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Shampoo
Ivory Soap, because of its purity and
miîldness, does flot affect the scalp's oily
secretion, yet because of its wonderful
cleansing power, it thoroughly absorbs
the dirt and surplus oil. Rinsing,
therefore, remnoves easily and entirely
ail this matter with the lather, leaving

thie hair in condition to dry soif, silky
and glossy. You will like an Ivory
Soap shampoo.

IVORY S OAF 9944%PR

Made in the Procte, & Gambie factorîes at Hamilton, Canada
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ie Emergrency Brake in Business
Pradically every business firm carnies

fire, burgiar and accident insurance.

What about Financiat lnsurance--a pro-
tedion fund to provide ready cash when
sales fali off or colledions are slow? Start
one.. Put part of the yearly profits in a
Savings Account in The Merchants Banik.
Then, this Reserve Fund of undivided profits
will be inîtantly available to carry the busi-

ness safely through any financial stningency.

THE MîERCtlINTS BANK
ftdad Qyfice:Montr6*L 0F CANADIA E-stablilshd 1864
wch«. in Canada of tohkeh 102 art ia ntai* 3 in Q't4'W, and loi in Western Canada.

You Heard About THE LITTLE GREY BOOICS?

Ireds of thousands of people in the British Empire-thousande
nada-are taiicing about these wonderful litle greyv books which
o)ing so much to promote generai ail-round efficiency of men and
cn of ail ages and al] occupations.

>ELMANISM THIE PELMAN COURSE

e Pelman System of Mind and Memory M.h.. Yo a--te fenr

Dmg, is being endorsed publicly through OM oct-inag

ýres by the biggest men in the British Dbvlpa WllJwar
Imprvea Obsrvaftn

Proin.te SU.1CnAda,.aa
ýVer 30,000 officers and men of the Army, Suilda Inittiv
and Air Forces have taken this course a«frcnaiEiiey
iping and testîfy to its wonderful help- ~ frGwlKa.

ý-E FOR FREE BOOKLET FULLY EXPLAINING TItE COURBE

TH IPELMAN ,INSTITUTE (Canadian Brandi>
6,flMENTIC.M., 15 *TORONTO STREET, TORONTO, CANADA
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Atcl Il.

The British-made Glove
The demand for Gloves since the commencement of the War has be

necessarily heavy. Probably few outside of those directly engaged in t
Industry reajise the variety of the requirements for War purposes alone.

To eaurmerate a few, there is :

The Regulation Officers Glove.
The Knitted Glove for the Troops.
The Transport Di ivers' Glove.
The Aviators' Warm Fur Glove.
The Gove for Munition Workers at Home.

Apart from these, it has of course, been necessary to provide for t
needs of the Civilian population.

BRITISH MANUFACTURERS have, however risen to the occasiq
in a splendid spirit, resolved to rcplace the pre-war Il Enemy made " GIb1and the resuit of their effortr is to-day apparent ini the number, variet
and quality of British-made Gloves obtainable. Nowhere is this poi
more emphasised than in our Current Price List.

Our Allies-the gallant French-are stili supplying some of lhe fin
makes of Kid and Suede Gloves, but the list of British-made Gloves
Doeskin, Deerskin, Gazelle, Chamois Leather, Chevrette, Wool and Fb
of aUl kinds is-(from the enemy's point of vîew)-formidable-yet (frq
our point of view>-distinctly encouraging.

With regard to the quality of the British-made Article, the majo$ity
our Canadian friends need no word from us. It is only necessary os
that with Glcv<s as with other manufactured Articles, the label

"British-made "-is Synonymous with-" The Best."
The price list referr,:d to above will be sent free and post free.

application to :

THE ONTARIO PUBLISHING CO., Lt., 300 Adelaide St. West, Toronto
and will be found to embrace flot only, Gloves, but Hosiery, UndawwA
and General Outfitting for Ladies, Men, and Children.

Next Month's Article -British.made Hosiery and Underwear.

£ oôndon Glove Comnpan
45 & -454% Zh.ac3cIe'.Lando ý
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EGERTON BURNETTeS

itish-Made Suitings and Dress Fabrioe are
Noted for Quality, Appearance and Wear
RTON BURNETT'S reputation for bigla. Thei* Sam1 e are indicative of Faisbion's latesi

sClotbing F-a.brics bas been carefully built exrsios. Clothing Frabrics for Ladies',

r Marly hialf a cenuy an a en con- ent,,leme,ý',s, and Children's wear, and the

ntiy gnaintained so that Ladies and Genle arey for choice in uality, Colour, Weave,

have every confidence in the reliabilit.y of and Design is extensive and aufficient to met

lany different Fabrics which they introduce almost every need, whetber it be for indoor Or

successive Season. outdoor wear, day or night attire.

I'LES MAILED TO ANV AODRESS IN THL DOMIMION, POS-IT PAît), ON REQUFST

Appoutm.otut

PERMANENT DY£

"ROYAL" NAVY BLUE SERGES,
WORSTEDS and COATINGS the Pure

SWoolCIlthig Fabrica wbach thousa,,nda of Ladies

and Gentlemen have actually proved are abso-
lutely dependable in Quality. Colour, and Wear.
Prices range from $1.20 to $7.20 per yard, double
wîdtht in varying weights, and weaves.

j Colours.

TAILORING SATISFACTION
The succesa whicb bas been achieved by EGER-
TON BURNETT'S Tailoring Department, as
sbown by extracta printed below, ia incontest-
able evidence of their ability to give you equal
personal satisfaction. A trial order will prove!

VOL UNVTRY RVIDENCE
Mrs. L. A. W., wrote :-- 1 amn very pleased
with the Costume; the fi ia good and 1 amn sure
the material, will give perfect satisfaction."

Port Coquitianu. British Columbia.
A. E. F. Esq., wrote :-" The Suits have all ar-
rived safely and give every satisfaction."

Toronto, Canada.
G. R. F. Esq., wrote: -"' Many thanica for Suit
which 1 received safely a few days ago; style
and fit is ail that could be desired,"

James Bay, Ont., Canada.

ll SAMPLES MAILEt) ON REQUEST 3
__e iý th Tailoring Styles and Fn', e Lista, Mleasure- G.tme' Sui.a l.

gyl-ment Blanka, Etc., and an inspection is cordiuily tatie. ma*d to et.

nvited. 
Y.a8I* . R.Yal

.60 E. B. Ltd. will supply Ladies and Gentlemen I V .~e oacs
with any quantity of inaterial ahould they prefer and 15.24

s5on- to employ their own private tallor or dresamaker. a Alui fa.Mshioae Twedh,
Ail quotationa are sbett h lcutoso ahfr n utn.

.25 the market. subec tt theak. Zfluctuations o8

klress: EGERTON BURNETT, LT!).
rÂREHOUSE, WELLINGTON, SOMERSET, ENGL.AND.

THE HALL-MARK.

OF, INTRINSIC WORTH
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Nïneteer-Ninetýeen
Next year THEF CÂNAê.rný MAGAZINE promises to. surpass Ît gene

excellence ail the other twenty-six years of its publication. In eight of t
twelve numbere there will be a short story by the eminent Canadian autli
Arthur Striniger, and the admirable serial detective story by Isabel Ece
e3tone Mýaekay, which begins ini Decemaber, will-continue for four months.

The dlistingiahsled political and personal liemîniscences of Sir jo'
Willion wiil be a feature for at Ieat six months longer. They will be f'lowed imxnediately by the Reminiscencea of an eminent Canadian pubiel
a man Who has had for a score of years the rare privilege of meeting ai
entertaining many of the leading public men of the Dominion and Ore
Britain. Arrangements have been made for illustrated travel and featur
articles of a high order, and the work of the best Canadian short sto:
writers and poeta is always found in T'he "Canadin'. Reproductions
colours of paintings, etchinge, drawings, etc., which have been one oft V
pictorial features of the. Magazine, will be contînued. One feature artie
to appear early ini the year is a description of the great Dominion Asti,
pIhyuical Observatory at Victoria, with excellent and most interesting pho>t
graphe of the. huge telescope instsilled there, and another will be an artie
describing the war work being done by Canadian women in England, wil
niany pereonal photographe and personal skf-tc-hes.

$2,30 PER ANNUM, Iactiuding Great Brdtain. lrelamd and moot of the Coloons
Single COPIES, Mce

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200-206 Adelaide St. West - Tnrnntn
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1 Their
uits
their fruits ye shall kriow

them."

nie of the fruits of Christian
rice is

Christian Science Monitor
rnternaional DilY NvewsPaper

cre you see the power and
ie of Truth and Principle
ied to the aff airs of the
n1e world.

ou se a newspaper with-
sensationflaisms gossip, un-
:,ry details, exaggeration or
zness. And yet--or rather
;muse of it - ahighly. interest-
and edifyiiig newspaper.
Monitor is ail the more in-

stirlg because its readers
wv that what they read is
~and therefore has a real

rinLr upon their thought and

in Science Moni
year by mail, or

ýd at news stands,
hristian Science
-is. A monthly
tion by mail any-
world for 75c; a

ibsoerblne, jr.. more tus an-
,ex others and wil do the %âme
Dr >'ou.

$1.25 a Bottie
at drugg>lsts' Or pootpald
A 1 Lau.I1 Tui Rni.

P. D.F.

AFTER

HARO DAY'S WORK
tub the t1red muscles witb a kew drops of
the soothing, refreshing antiseptic liniment
Absorbine, Jr. You will find it pleasant and
convenient to use and remarkably efficacious.
This liniment invigorates jaded muscles.
limbers the 'oints and prevents second-dey
soreness and lameness alter à strenuonus,
tiresome day of sport or work.
The. best athietes and trainers use Absot-
bine, Jr.. to relieve stratus and wrencbes
and! also as a rub-down belote vigorous
elercase to prevent such conditions.

Combines efflciency with safety. It is m>lde
of pure herbs, many ol whicli are grown on
our own tarins, and is positively non-poison-
ou. Tise. too, Absorbia., Jr. is a germii
cide-a sale. powerful gerrnicie which
maires it especially valuable as an application
for cuts, bruises and tores. No danger of
infection if Absorbine, Jr., i. applied prompt-
ly. A boutle of Absorbine. Ji. kept bandy
for emergecies is excellent healdh and acci-
dent insurance.

Use Absorbine, Jr.
To redore eprains, swelupa,
iasmd coaikiome. en6lrd
veine orglands
To relie,. asches aad pains,
and sto lmesees.
To reuce soit boschs. such
as wreas and weeping oiews.
Absorbine, jt. penetrates
quickly'and ssiais nature ia

arnin bout a resolution and
dissolution of the deposits.
Vo cleanseandbehW cuts, lac-

1
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ENO'SsAi
À refresiîng corrective-Use it every Inorning

Ini homes ail over the Dom- LsMany of the Most prominent
inion, father, mother andc physicians and specialists
the youngsters each take a prescribe Eno's for irregul..
refreshing, sparkling glass arities of liver and diges.
of Eno's every morning be- tion. It cannot possibly
for breakfast, It starts have any iii effects and la
the. day RIGHT. so easy to take.

Prepared onfiy by
J. C. ENO, IITED, " Fruit Sait" Works, LONDON, ENGLANI>

Sole Agents for North Ainumica
H.u.ld F. RtMhi & Ce., 14&., 10 McC&ul St, Toronto; 171 Madison Av*., New york

In.têad of meSssy platers-

A ppiy iTermogene to - thatnPain!.
S IMPLY place a pece of Thermogene, just asnit

cornes frorn the box, over the affected part. It
is a quick and certain remedy for Bacicache,

Lumbago, Grippe, and ail ailmenta caused by cold
and damp.

ruIVE IVADDMN
(Vandentiroeck's Proces

This medicated wool givea warmth and acta upon the _______

blood-vessels through the skin. Works until removed-
never growe cold and clammy, like the measy-old-fash- AtAl0I)ugto

ondpoultice. Quickly dispels all soreness and inflamu- Ivne yVnebmation. Full directions ini every box. thfmuBj aihm
Sales Agents for Canada: mgn oLdi

HAROLD F. RITCHIE & CO., Limited, 10 MçCaul St., Tornto WOrth*. Ueeth.
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The NATION.
(Pounded 1865)

a Literary Independent Weekly Magazine, of the
ghest order, published in New York dealing with the
g quesin of the day, and is read by the learned and

iking people of the United States.
It also contains an International Relations Section of

ýveral pages which will make it of especial value to
anadians.

Excepting geographically, the average Canadian's
riowledge of the U.S.A. is vague. This should not be so.

Our Trade Relations are so great and are growing
>rapidly that we should of necessity, know more about

leir internai affairs to better understand their external
ff airs and to better realize conditions as they are across
le ine.

The NATION can give you this better understanding.

The Publishers of The Canadian Magazine have made ar-
tingernents whereby we can offer you these two magazines at a

,mnbined rate much below the cost of buying them separately.

The CANADIAN MAGAZINE, $2.50
The NATION (weekly) 4.50

Our comnbination rate is $5.25.$70

The CANADIAN is the crldest, as welI as being the only
igh class 25 cent literary Magazine published in Canada.

By reading both these Magazines you will keep in close touch
;irth conditions in both Countries.

Present subcribers can take advantage of this olfer by renew-

heir subscriptîon, to the Canadian.
This is an exceptional offer and we feel sure that many

,anadians will wish to take advantage of ItL
..ubscriptiofl te both t"»o. publications would niake au id.aI Christmas 01f t.

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

The CANADIAN MAGAZINE
200 Adelaide St West, Toronto
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H. G. eIls-and Other
The, publishlng event of the. season 1s8

the. new Wells novel
JOAN and PETER

Ready nov, $1.75 net.
-Never basq Mr. WeIJs spread for u

-ueh 1gorgon paniorama. A lving story,a 1 .3iou narrative imperturbable in in-
ti'resit on ever 'y paige, always fresh and
porsenal and amue.Fle basr pietured the.days before, the. war with a suiperb cm
petence that no one will ever stirpass.
Thisis la nt a novel; It is a library. It is
everythiing that 0one needs te know abouttihe ublic lita of the significant ciasses iniEng ld for the. lad twenty-ftve years,"-"Tiirh Dia]."

The OGrrard-B3ok" of tbis Fall
SUIRIIE of XONAPXJHT

eollecticns cf a Diplornat.
EY Baron de Sciielking. Mhus. $2.00

A revelation of lite ini the court cireles
of th eem onarchies and Russia. A

4ellSond dplo a itimate vi:wpoint on
rounded by their rabble Oft courtesans,
favorites, diplomats and madmen in £au-tastie guises, eddying round and round,
whirling te tixeir enre destruction. Thisbock rnilht well hn orfaAd TtVv P1iP

A NEW ARTHUR RÂOKHAM
ENGLIBEI FAIRY TALI

By Fiera Annie Steole. Illustr
Arthur Raekharn in colors andi b
White.
The, possessors of the. maay

whlch Mr. Rackham's art have mii
tiful viii desire this, bis latest.

THE WAL AND THE PUTU

viiose
, 0-

L

Avaflable now at a moderato prie
this book that stirred the heart of
world.

New Edittcn--»

Perbapa the. Sanet Book on the War:
DI TUE POURTH YEAS

By H. G. WeUs. &:
It stimulates thought as to Our natic

attitude to Peace-and atter.

INTH UIlABT OP A POOL
By William Allen WhIte. *

A brilliant study et the sarne klaê"tA Certain Rilb Man." It is prima,
t ho story of a man who says in bis hei
-"There is no God! 1 -Mr. White bas gli
us another notable contribution te mod
fiction.

OCCASIONAL AIDKHSE8
By Rt. Hon, H. H. Asquith. $

The ex-Premier 's gift are net all alcthe lines of statesmanship, as tuis mis(
lany of literary and "in memoriam-
dresses shows.
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THE BO

]Boy'S Own
Annuai

The most interesting boys' book

published, and one that wve cari

recommend as being wbolesome

reading for our boys - rousing

stories of war and peace; the. ar-

ticles well written and beautifully

illustrated.

hip popular Aiinual contains a

pdid collection of ýentertaining

jes, interestmng to ail girls, with

desof illustrations, many of

n beauitifully colored, and is a

lrable book for the home.

& Rutter
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Thne Year's Best Canadian BookL
GIFT SELECTIONS PROM "THE LIVEST BOOK LIST IN CANADA"

IIY BRAVE AN4D GALLANT GENTLEMAN.
By Robert Watson. $1.50>

A dlean, mtronig tale of adventure, action and love.

IN OROHARD GLEN. By Marian Reith. $1.50
A fine new Rtory by the author of "Duncan poliwI.

DR. PAUL. By Ethel Penmn Hoe maoth, 81.50
A new Canadian Btory full of action.

TEE THEE SAPPRIE. 37 W. A. Frasor. $1.50
A icorgeous picture of jungle lite, wvith action and dramatie Intenaity,

THE UNKNOWN WETLER. By H. A. Oody. $1.40
A zood myRt.,ry .story with charactera reraarkably true te lite.

TEE <JmVALRY 0F KEITE LEICESTER.
By Robert Alison Hood. $1,50

A romance that blows the breath 01 Britishi Columbia and the 'wide
prairies.

0WD DAYB ON TEE FARPL By A. C. Wood. *.<
An lluntrated account of ploneer lite on an old-lashioned tarm.

WXINGED WÂV'ARE.
By Lt.Col. W. A. Biehop, V.Oi.

The simple narrative of one ot the world's greatest bierces,

TEE FIGHTING MEN 0r CANADA.
By Douglas Leader Durkin (the Canadian Kipling) 81.25

Verse with a whiz ta. w Lanaiakin, boxed, $2,00.
6:M"ÂÉ1AN POEMS OF THE GREAT WAB.

Edited by John W. Garvin. $1.50A moeat cornplete collection et war Verse by Canadiau poeta.
A SONG 0F TEE PRAIRIE LANDs ANI) OTHER POEMS.

By Wilson MacDonald. $1.50Ry the author ot the worid-faious peu, "The Girl Bobind the Mau
Beliind the Gun.'

TEIE POOL OF JOT. Ny Tom MacInnes. $1.25
Tomi Maclnnes in a Canadian pool of striking originality and highartibtie excellence.

OVER TEE mus SOF HOME, AND OTHER POEMS.
Ny Lilian Leveridge. $1.00

Poctn of uuiiversal appoal, tender synxpathy and comipeliing pathos.

'17 INING SHIF, and OTER VERBES for CEILDEN.
B7 Isabel Ecclestone Mackay, author of "4Up ýthe Huill

and Over " $1.b0
Rare pemu that plama chilMren and gpown-ups, too.

ON ACTIVE fSERVICE.
Edited by HoR. Clapt. Alex. Xetterson. $1.50

A book of golden thoughta selcd 1 c ver 7150 Canadian Officersa on
active servie. The uniu gift boko te year.

TEE MODEENI8TS. Ny Robert Norwood. $1.25
THE HOPE OF OUR <1ALLING.

By Rov. Professor Law, D.D. $1.50
Dr- Law's new book doals witit the hope of immortality aud the
heaeouly lita.
Ooiuplete Descriptive Book Catalogue sent> free to anY aâdreus

tipon application. 8014 In ali Bookstores.

McCLELLAND & SJEWART. Publisher
266-268 KING STRE ET WEST, TOI9ONTO
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Gl'IT SUGGESTIONS
CANADIAN-ALL THROUGH TOO

only Canadian in flavor, but also absolute Canadian productions are
the books listed below. Besides beinig the work of Canadian

authors and compilera, they were produced in toto in
our Toronto factory, by Canadian workmen.

E ROMANCE 0F WESITRN CANADA. by R. G. MacBeth.
Sir John Willison in his foreword to the book says: 11For this story

of Western Ci,.nadat posterity will be grateful, and we of this generation
will read and praise, and perbaps realize more fully that there is stirring
romance in the far past of our history." It is written with vig'or and
decision, and carnies the marks of authority and research.

Further comment is scarcely necessary except that the author, himi-
self a son of a Selkirk settier, bas lived througbi and in the mniddle of
practically al' the movements contributing to Western development.
Hitherto unpublished photographs and an especially attractive paper
wrapper are strong features. Cloth, $1. 50.

X4ADA'S DAY 0F GLORY, By F. A. McKenzie.
Probably you have been reading M r. McKenzie's despatches in your

favorite Daîly for the Iast four years. He bas been in the seat of war,
and tbrough the thick of things with our own boys. Here he writes
something a littie different, telling in a stirrdngly attractive way of the
victories won by the Canadian Armny, and of the reasons wbich lay be-
hind them. This book is not a description of trench warfare, as so many
others have been, -but presents our boys' lives and acbievinents at the
front in a new way, as seen by a trained observer and writer. Mr. Me-
Kenzie is at present on a lecture tour in Canada. $ 1.50.

THE DAY 0F BAITLJE, compiled by Cmrie E. Hohuan.
Poemns-yes, but poemns which have made thernselves immortal by

reasons of their war reference, and everyone written as a result of war
inspiration. This book is a compilation of the very best war verse-no
matter by whomn-and includes the best work of such poets as Rupert
B3rpoke, Kipling, Alfred Noyes, Allen Seeger. Col, John McCrae, Robent
W. Service, Marjorie Pickthall, Henry Van Dyke, and a score of others.
This is a third, revised, and enlarged edition of this book, the profits of
which are being tumned over to the King George and Queen Mary Leaf
Club. $1.25.

,ur Bookseller bas these and a choice selection of other Briggs' Books.
ASK HlM AB3OUT THEM

WILLIAM BRIGGS
PUBLISHER

01

ONT.TORONTO,
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fBOOKS 0F PERMANENT.VALU

FICTION
GONE TO EARTH,

By Mfary Webb.
The N. Y. "Suin" says-

-This Is .ona of tha greatest
novais of miodern trnes.>1

$1.50

THE FOUR HORSEMEN
OF THE APOCALYPSE,

NY Vicente Blasco Ibanez.
One of the alassies of the

war. Now in its 4th adi-
tion. 31.90

NEFORE THE WI"D,
<Wrack Straws),

Ny Janet Laing.
Miss Lalug'a ereations

are skilfuliy handled and
amuming. $1.0

THE PA TIC SNOBS,
NY Dolj Wyflarde.
This author needa no in-

troduction. $1.50

TEE WARE AGLE,
NY W. J. Dawson.
The author o! "1Shen-

Stone" ]ives u te hia re-
putaionin hisdelightful

book.11.0

POETRY
TROPICAL TOWN,

and Otber Pooma,
Ny Solomon de la Salva.

GARDEN OVERSR&S%
and Otber Poems,

Ny Thomas W"ls.

VIMY RIDGEB anid
BY Alfred Gor

(of Montreaj
Mr. Gordon 's woj

kinown to lovers
poetry.

SPINDRIFT
By Norah HOU

In the opinion of
fearless critie,
Greatest Poot.

POETS OF MODEBI
FRANCE,
Ny L. Lovlsobn.
A rare book of ra

MESSIES, and Othe~
Ny Em2ilo Cammae

great Belian singer.

Bond for aur Ca
of Books of Poetry,
ed from many lUsts,
of wmabh 'w. vii o
steok

Second and Popular Ei

$1.25

11.25

rew Poeins
don

GENERAL
HORIZONS,

A ]Book Of Oriticisin,
Ny Francia Hackett
A truly wonderful volu

oùf Essays. $
LIGHTED WINDOWS~

By Dr. Frank Crane.'
A book of good cheer

cornfort by a weil-kno
and popular author. $1

'k a wfl ILLUSIONS AND EHAIo! oodel TINS,
of O By Fraudas Gxierson.105 Author of "The Invir

- ible Alliance," etc. S1.ýtN THE GOVBRMENT CITE BRITISH EmPIRand. B y Edward Jonka.
a Moat IA coinprehaenslve vlewianada's the 8stem under whiehi t]

$1.50 iËMPÎr6 Îa govern2ed, e:
pressed Îu simple, untec]
nical language. $.
LABOUR AND OAPITA

APTER THE WAR,
re value. Edited by S. T. Chapmj

$1.50 C.B4J.
THE NEW BOOK Or'r Posans. MATYRS,

rta, the Ny Georges D>uhamel.
11.25 With 1'Undar Pire,' y Pth

grat French work wi1l liv
taloe for a]] tinte. $.
select- EVERYMAN'S LIBRAni

and al1 740 Tities. Cloth, 60e
6rry ln Leatitor and Pigski., Sl.

Dicens, Scott, lu fac
every titi. that yen woujj
like weil enough te selec

dition O~f for your friands.
WAYFA2ERSI IRA7

re. 100 Titles.
in Se- A slecto! o the ba

d Cana- 8Send for our Catalou
imes. of these Librarie.
already Over 20,00,0>000 So14 te$1.75 date.
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OKS .WORTH .READING''i
GFEL OF TUE :EBEA.FTEB.
J. Paterson-,Smyth, B.D., LL.D.,
ý,, D.C.L., author of "How We Got

il.11A dispassionate stady of
ta.lity.

price, $1.1r), Postpaid.

r BROOKE: A Memoir.
Edward Mlarsh. This offieiai Mem-
isists largely of extracts frora the

unipublished letters and a f Ow

flot eoutained in hîs "'Collected

Price, $1.25, Postpaid.

AN DIE.
ook on the Hlereafter, by the Rev.
Jones, of Bournemuouth, author of
Gosel of the Sovereignty," etc.

Prc,$1,25, Postpaid.

IfflT WE FORGET.
p'. Whitwell Wilson. A Life of
ord for the Men of To-day.

Fric., $1 .5, rostpaid.

1UTH8S A.ND NEW TACTS.
SLectures, 1918 - By Charles E.

ion, D.D., author of "What the
s Teaching." Christian Lit e and

IRISMASCIILD.
barmiiig story by Resba Stretton,

reo "Jessiea 's Pirst Frayer."ý
Dver. Illustrated.
price, 50 cents, Postpakct
H4ANZNG OF FAITE.
Ilarry Emerson Fosdick, author o!

Meaning of Frayer," etc. The
Pry pu se is to clear away the
preenio llvolved in the corn-

aceepted theorles of faith.
Frioe, $1.00, Poetpal.

1ORTER BIBLE: The. New Testa-

THE NEW TESiTAMENT: A New Trans-
lation.
By James M\offatt, D.D., D.Lltt.

Olot], Pocket size, $1.00, Postpaid.
A CÂNADIAN TWILIGUIT, and Other

Poems of War and of Puace.
By Bernard Freeman Trotter, Tho

Canadian Rupert Brooke.
Frice, $1.25, Poatpaid.

TUE MODERNISTS.
By Robert W. Norwood, auther of

"The Piper and the Reed," ete. A uiew
volumne by a poet 'whoê, has advariced
very rapidly ln publc rcogntion.

Price, $1.25, otad

MY BRAVE AND GALLANT GENTLE-
MAN.
By Robert Watson. The wlld, froc lite

of the Canadiau Northwest torus a fl.
ting background to this romane, of i
strong man and a brave woman,.

Pric., $1.50, PostpaId.

HOME PIRES IN FRANCE.
By Dorothy Canfield. Not a war book,

'but tie story of the. French wlw have
kept the home fires burnlag, and of souxe
Americans who have. helped.

Frice, $1.35, Poa*pmid.
TIEE OOW-PUNCE.

A splendid new novel, by Robert .
C. Stead.

Frice, $150 Postpat4.
WILLOW, THE WISF.

By Arehie F. MeKishie, -A vlvld tale
cf the. ireat Canadian north woods.

Frice, $1.35, Postpad
TEIE «UNKNOWN RSL .

By H . Cody, author of " Under
Sealed Orders," "Rod o! the, Long Fa-
trol, ete.

Frice, $1.40, PoeIpaid.

ATLANTIC ROLD.
sged b y Charles
ranslation 'wiich
ed, modern Eng-
New Testament

,ractical value to

'Y
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THE
CANADIAN, MAGAZINI

SUBSCRIBERS CLUB

Any Subscriber to The CANADIAN MACAZINE is eligibi
to join this Club and take advantage of Our Special Christmas Offe

The Christmas Season is here again and it will be a Brighte
and Happier Christmas than the last four have been, and coflst
quently more Gifts wiIl be exchangzed. We must flot howeve
fa]] back to our oid ways of giving useless presents. To er
courage the giving of thoughtful and useful presents, The PuL
ha8hers of this Magazine, for the past two years 'have made
8pecial offer ta, aur Subscribers enabling them to send thi
Publication as a ChristmasGCift. ta their fri'ends at a big reductio

i n price. Many subscribers have taken advantage af this offe
but'we want stili more to do so this year. We have had numne,

ous letters f rom subscribers thanking us for the apportunity givei
them, and telling us of the appreciation of the recipîent of thi
thoughtful gift. By giving a subscriptian ta The CANADIAP
MAGAZINE remember you are really giving a gif t every mnont]
of the year and s0 the recipient is reminded every month of youj
thoughtf ulness.

Make Your Gift this Year Truly Canadian.

The CANADIAN MAGAZINE is published in Canada, b,
Canadians, for Canadians and about people and things CanadiaD)

Our subscribers last year sent in arders of from one ta twelv,
subscriptions ta be sent out as Christmas Gifts.

It will surprise you haw much a gif t of a magazine subscrip
tion wilI be appreciated by yaur f iends.

READ OUR CLUB OFFER ON OPPOSITE PAGE
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TO PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS, ONLY.
We wiII send, as a Christrmas Present IRE CANADIAN

MAGAZINE for anc year ta, any address in the British Empire
on receipt of $ 1.50, Foreign countries $2.25. If the person for
whoua you tend in a subscuiption is a subscnber your money wil
bc returaedeimmediately.

NO RENEWALS ACCEPTED AT TRIS PRICE
The SUBSCRIPTION PRICE of The CANADIAN

MAGAZINE bas not been reduceci. It stl remains $2.50, thec
samne as it has been for over twenty-five years, and no renewala
will be acccpted for Iess than that amount. We make this offer
simply ta give our present subscribers the preference over non
subscribers, ta encourage the givig of magazine subscriptions as,
Christmas Gifts and so that Canada' Oldest Magazine May Le
read by a greater number of people.

GREETING CARDS
A seasonable card, bearing greetings, wl1 Le sent to ecd

person for whomn a subscriptian is orclered to reacli tbem on
Chrismas inarningt natif yig thein that they wilI receive The
CANADIAN MAGAZINE for the. coming year and by wborn
it is baing sent

TRIS OFFER CLOSES DECEMBER 2Oth.
Each subscriber may aider as many subscriptions as lie or

she desires.
Reiniâtances Must accampany A aiders.
The Publishers take pleasure in offering this reduction ta sulb-

seribers and hope that many will avail tbemselves af.
During 1919 The CANADIAN MAGAZINE wilI con-

tain the very best material available and wli Le profusely il ustrated.
Neither expense nor effort wiIl Le spareci in order that it May
compare favorably with tihe Ieading English and Unsited States
periodicals.

Be sure ta write ail names and addresses plainly and adclress
ail letters to:

THÉ CIRCULATIONq MANAGER

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO
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E VER Y CANADIAN 15 OR WJLL BE
IN TERES TED IN RECONSTRUCTION

IN¶DUSTR Y AND HUMANITY
Do

W. L. &fockenzie King
Mr. Mackenzie King needs no introduction to the Canadian Public,

indeed, we mnighit say the Amnerican public. He was deputy ministor of
Labor in Canada for eight years and Minister for three years. i iseu

l'4MrRY cation and experience both ini Canada and the Uinited States bas enabed
AN4D HUMAMTy hlm ta become one of the leading if flot the foremost authority on Labor~

questions and political econorny in America,
Reconstruction after this War îs a vital question, one that everybody

la interested in and Mr. King*s hîghly specialized technical training andhis long experience in investigating and belping ta, settle labor disputes in>
many countrien give hi. book peculiar interest and authority.

lie takes up such tim~eIy topics as the following in a thorough and
authoritative maGner, ludustrial and international Unrest-The World~ Aspect--The l1uman Aspect-Confusion or Progress-The Parties to ln-
dustry-The Basis of Reconstruction-Principles Underlying Peace-prill-

-ciples Underlying Work-Principles Underlying Health-Repre sentat io
in lndiustry-GCovernment-Education-Opinion.

FOR SALE A T AU. BOOKSELLERS

Published by THOMAS ýALLEN, 215 Victoria Si., Toront<o

Shaw's
Business
Schools

SECRETARIAL Couj
For Matriculaints and Varsity Gradij

Full particulars mailed on requeut,

Write- W. H. SHAW, Pro.
Head Offices, Yonge and Gerrard, Toi

ROYAL VICTORLD
COLLEGE

MONTREAL
A RESIDENTIAL COLLEGE Fi
WOMEN STUDENTS ATTENDIb

McGILL UNIVERSITY
(F-,.d.d -d .,.d...d by th. 1.t. Pt. If... &5'

Btmthoe.a. . d 5.gt Ro..>

Courses leading ta degrees in A
separate ln the main frorn those
maen, but under identical conditions-, à
to degrees la Music.
Applications for resideuce should
made early as accommodation in
College la limited.

For prospectus and informiation.
apply to The Wardun.

$3.00

STUDY
Arts Courses oniy

SUMMER
SCHOOL

Q UEEN'S
UNI VERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

ARTS EDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
MINING

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL. ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Rogistrar.
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prompt relief to your cough-
racked system. k 'viii eas the
soreness of your throat and
loosen your cough 80 that you
will enjoy tmmndiate comfort.
You wilI. be surprlsed how
qulckly it will put you back on
your feet agafri Talce it at once.
la use over 60 years.

De sure and ask for Met
Large Suze

O 10

POUJNDED
1865

vorunuiu %uuljx iwrnl - l
RtESIDENTIAL CNU1CN SCHOOL FOR BOTS

@hmL. 1 k Otnio @of<Ijh WFly-me NFmIoe&k 30

At k.C. Feur Sccua..

THE IDEAL XMAS GIFI
SAVE WORRY--SAVE MONEY

Read the Special 05cer to .subscribers of tis
Magazine on pages 16 andi 17.

A- j!i 1

RrV ATIOUd
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ST. MARGARET tS COLLEGE
144' Dla OO01 DT. M., Troaol*TO. ONmaPRO

A Residential and Day School for GkIrs
Founded by the iate George Dickaon, M.A., tormer Principal of Uppar Canada Colletet and Mrs.

Academic Course, fromn Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Y.ar
Full, Commercial Course, Music, Art Vocational Domestic Science, P
Educatios-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bail, Hockey, Swimming.

Wuit. for Prospectus
MRS GORGIE; DlCKSON'. Prende.t. MISS ISABEL G. BROWN, 8,A.. Princip

P7S LORENCE NEELANDS B.A., Hecad ofSenior Hlou... NIISS ZMARJORY FORD, Hed ofjuniot

Head Master: jèY ' MaSdP..gtuo

C. S. Fosboey, N.A. c k AI Y P.M 
.. R'fc

Entr.e. Roya] C.nmdi,,
N.,y Fourtrius

UpswstLMONTREAL

631 SPADINA AVENUE, Toi

luidreiaI ad Dhy &SoOI fer
Principa-MISS J, J. STUA

ÇSucoemor to Mi»hal.

Hihyqualified sta1f of Canadien n

w.Yth modem th..gbt and cduatin
t. on for matriculation examinaions
attention givrnn to individual nee

New Prn.pectua fron, Mr«,T



for Q4ir1s_
Established over fifty years.

Ail Departmeate from Klndergarten to Unfveslty

For Calendar apply to the Biirsar

)P BETHUNE COLLEGE, OSHAWA, ONT. A O GRIDUIRLSE
Vimitor. The, L.rd Bi.hop of Toronto,

taLiOn for the Univer.ity and for the. exami.att*ons of the. Torcwlto Conuervtory of Mudci.

aOSOuldoor gae and phyical training.
ui.Ics Department (Piano, Throry a.nd Hlarmny) will be underthek drtien ofa M..trr< o &~ .tr Wh for
re taught in the. School with marked sucrets.
citare arfll b. in charize of a qualificà .uintre.,

,dp"cmla . hé S13TER U4 CRUAGE. eme. MU 3ISTERS OF ST, IOUI THE UNjgg, Mjla.. mOROu.

~tA Rttirew's andUeg
Zoronto AR~dn. n a

K wBo'yi preparrd fo, inwste.RylMtry C11oLk,.aalui.

Applatàn IEv. 1). ]iRUc1 -NMAIONALD. KA.L.D.

rgargaret jeaton rocbooI Of tterature alnb lExreegÎon
it eT@w.orqiaes - 74w. Goi.ag Mmamitb. wsmcipa

li.h. French, Phymici Culture, Voice Culture, Interprtation, pubic SpehuadD.-~~Lt

sm~ t*~ ~

MURY CO>"eiLLEGE RockçliffePark, Ottawa
RESIDENT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Beautifui situation. Modern Fireproof Buildings. Ten acresi playingfi.jd,
Spacial preparatiom for R. M. C. an R. N. C,

(lasira4 ed CalZendar :-R.v. G~. p' WooilCOmla, NL X, HMdmete

66OVENDENq" P'Za
Liînjt.d numbr", Schola,.hi %. atriculat5I ersational Frnch. Ietoeiheu dla i Ca...

BAftx VArtsPaian Lodo . & F . E
Shopolt E

FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO

N.

PAL
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DEPABTMENT 0F THE NAVAL SERVICE.

]ROYAL NAVAL. COLLEGE 0F CANAL
The, Royal Naval Colloe i. eutabilieti for the, purpose of impari

a complete education in Naval Science.
Graduatea are qualified te enter the. ImperWa or Canadiazi Servie«

midshipmen. A Naval career le net compulsory, however. For those ,
do net wlsh to enter the Navy the course rovides a thorough ground
in Applieti Science and isl accepteti as quai ylng for entry as secoad-y
atudents in Canadian Univerulties.'

The. sciome of oducation aima at doveloping discipline with abUfitj
obey and take char ge, a high sonse of hoinoux, both physical andi menta
goed groundlng in Scenea, Enginoring, Mathematie, Navigation, Rist
andi Modern Languages, as a bas for general devolopment or furI
specization.

Candidates muet bo bet'w.en, their fourteath andi uLxteentli bir-tbi
on July lot followlng the. examination.

Particulars of entry may b. obtaineti on application te the, Dmp
ment of the. Navul Service, <Ottawa. 0 .DSAAS

Ottaa, anury , 118. Deputy Minlater of the. Naval Ser,

Unauthorizeti publication of thia ativertisemcent will nlot b. paid

T'he Royal Military College
Of CanadaT ERE are ew national institutions of more vleadinterest te the. country thau

Roya MiltaryCollge o canda.Notwithstandn tia, IUs objeet andi the, workI
&(crpilhn r e unin underutood byte genoral public.

Thé. Collage la a Government Institution, deieaiit prliaiily for the purpose O
instruction In all branches er militar:y science te Cadetu andi Officers ef the. Canadjen 9l
Ia tact, It corresponds te Woolwich andi Sandihurst.

TheComandnt nd iliuzyinsructoms are ail officeru on the. active lust et the, Ime
arm, lent for the purpose, andi tRiere i iu adiditioniacrpeeauJ tpo.am
civil subJecta wktch form auch an important part of the. Colleg. courue. Medical attend&

stteCliege la organiseti on a atrictly military baic, the cadetu reauvea
tical snd scientillc training in subjects emmential to a scund modern educatien.

The. cours. ineludea 6L Uioreugh grounding In Mathemnatica, Civil Engineering, *urvy
pW@c,~ ,may Trench andi Engllah.

Th titdicpline maned at thie College la one of thie meut valuable fetus
the. courue. andi. in additioin, thie constant practice et .971nastica. drilla andti outt«nMl
or âl inds, ensures bealtRi andi excellent phyuical con dtien.

Commissions ini ail branches et the Iniperial service andi Canadian PermanentFoc
sfee nnuuIY.

Tediplema ot graduation la eonsliered by thie authorities conductlng thie eaj
fer' Dominion jadurveyor te Rie equlvalent te a university tiegree, andi by thy e"
o.f the Law Society of Ontario, Rt obtaina thie 5LflU exemptionsi as a B.A. degree.

Th l: ngti oftecoret tiireeyeas In three termesof 91.4rontheach.
exra la about $900.

Th!. ennuai coipletitive exaininatioli fer admission te the Colleg. taices place la jn
eah eiiar at the, headquarters ot theo neyerai mlltary districts.

Fo ul aticular regarding tliis exarnlnation andi for any other tnformatin
tion sliould b. madie te thie Secretary ef tRie Miltia Council, OtwOnt., or te
mandant. Royal Milltary College, Kingston. Ont.
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akey's
SILYEIMITHS'SA

Fer cs.a.bg Ph"t

akey's
RUER! CLOUI

akey's
WI~diGTONm"r [Dm POLUS
B"f M ean .. I< u P.IéI C"tO"~

a key's
WlLINGT«OW'ILK su a 

xIU oMAEy & 30NS% LMITID

More Seasonable
l.s-itie-the time of famiiy
i, and the strengthenîng of the
ane-ties-than to think over
eation scy closely connected with
igbts of homne-Life Insurance?

t better Xmas gift to wife and
i than a Life Policy-a gift that
2 rememibered, and hring its
nessage long after the giver bas

Gr'eat-West Life Policies pro-
nsurafloe on most attractive
and full imformnation wilI gladly
jýshed on request.

ae-we.t LIe Assurance Couiany
Dept. "'

flead Office: Winnipeg

T he Measure
of a Man

If/_yoid -v<znt Io knine -wheilitr voi,
tire, deslited- lé) bc e a stccce-ss <ir it,
you c<sn easily/lind aufl. The tetl

sipl ad nfllbl.ARE YOU
A BLEI'OSýAV M N Y If, 10II-1-1«
nsot, -lOult V/ ose, Yoli mayli fl/u'u
not;. vonit1 (qtt ose ats sure <sftes
for lher OEf F SU(CRSSý is
not in YOS"-JAMRlfSJ, .L

THE GREATEST ASSISTANCE
to sawing ta a depouit account. Open one
t"-ay. Besin with a dollar. Every dollar
wîll eataiinterest ai

Tiare. and One-Half Per Cernt.
per annum, cooepourided twice a year. Aý dl
ail protected by

PaÎd-up Capital - $6,000,O00,0O
Reser Fund(earned) 5,250,000.00
Unappropriated profits 197,977.41
Capital and Surplus $1 1,447,977.41
Investments - - $31,557,661.82

A CHIIISTMAS PREW4NT
Man - parents have planted the fBrut Il eed

of succeRs - in their chbid by presntng bin,
with a Canada Permanent depouit pas h0qAh.

Canada Permanent
U4ortgage Gorporation

Establisbed 1855

Tooto Street Toronto
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THE ROY AL RAN
OF CANADA

Inoorporatéd 180

Ompital Authorizzd - 825,000,000 RmorveFundo -8 15,00000
Capital Pald Up - 14,000,000 Total As"e t- 3869000,000

HEM) OFFICE -MONTREAL
DIRHCTORS;

118JRU8ERTS. HOLT, Prosdes EL.PEASEVim-0pref*Ulet E.F.'B.JOHNSTON, K.C.,Sad ft.r
Jame. Idmamd G. R. Crow. ).K. Elott Hon. W. R. Tbome Hugh Pato Wm, Robewtso.

A, J. Jrown. KC. W. J. Sheppard C. S. Wilox A. B. Dymeet C. E. Nill
Sir Mortima B. Davis G. IL. »Dggan C . Blackadar John T. Rosa R. ?MacD, Paterson W. If. Mewi

Exeoutive Offloge
E. L. P.a.. Maneqag-i Diretor C. R. Newl, General managv,

P. J.Ibetmaa, Auaitant Gnral Manager M. W. Wilson, Sufflinten4ent of BSm

été Branchess In Canada, Iswtoundland, W0st Iedios, ftntral and Soth Asoisrla,
distributed as foilows

Canada ................... ......... 455 Spain (Barcelorta) ...............
Newoudlad ............. U.S.A. (New York> .......

West Indie............... *-.... 47 Great Britain (London) .............
Central and South Anierica ........... -9

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT BRANCHES

Anotheàur Succeulsa-ful Yeail- E Nrth mercan ifeofIers the following outstand
figresofthebusiiss or1917 which stamp it the mont j

P010lise15usd and Resvvd $112,635,82.0
Total Assurance ln For00 65,213,23.00
Cashi lassais 3,138,81740

Aseffl 17,288,471.48
Net surplues 21774,88438
Profte Paid Plesyhlolrt 248, 857.0

14)Total Paymist t» Polleyhoiders 1,574,291.23

A nt gain of over Five and sTHE of$tm 48,
ini force is indicative of the in- Policyholders or thelr et,
creaâe made. iries during the i>ast ten y*

. A t., a copy of ilie Annual Repo.rt
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Savi*ng the Break Up.
The New York Er-vening Journal Says:

44tTHE man of smai nconie owes. it flot
Tonly to his faxnily, but to his nation to

secure, 80 far as he nlay, the perma~-
nence of the home lie chose to estab-

lish. Those de-
pendent upoUi
hini should b.

e relieved at leaut
froin the danger
of immediate

*.. want until they
can readjust

~ theirlivesincase
Eveasalisu lsofenof his death,
Eve a maUsu. i ofenenoughtosv h

brek-u, o ahousehold. Every wage-earnxag
man andi woman shoulti b. insured."

This opinion froni an lnfluential "nurai»
source con firms what we have so often stated-
that no home is sae if the heati of the house-
hold i s wlthout lite insurance. If lite is spared,
the policyholder enjoya a greater peace qf m~ind
-- d liAs lif e is threatenod, ho will face the menace
with a firnier hieart. Ris home ia sade whateoe
happens!

W rite for fuit parteulars of 3f utu Life Policies.

The Mutual Life
As.uratice Company of Caaa

Waterloo, Ontario
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nTe Almighty Dollar"
The dollar is no longer almnighty. Its purchasi

ability is steadily diminishing.

Is Your Widow Protected ?
To live comfortably she will need more dollars th,

you thought. Are you adding to, your Life Insurance

We are at your service.

The London Life Insurance Compani
HEA D OFFICE :LONDON., CNADA

The. Comanmy that pays profits greater than Estimates

=-=,ESTABLISHED 1872

BDANK 01Fr HAMRLTON

IF aL rolitionl of trust is open, the employer judges
by tne habits of his employees and chooses

accordingly. The prudent, saving man shows

thle desired qualities and is preferred over the spend-

thrift. Prepare for promotion. Start a Savîngs

Accounit ini the Bank of Hamilton.

MAIN TORONTO OFFICE, 65 Yonge Street

Id. C. HART, Manager
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This Steel Cabinet for S tati*onery
Will Save You Money!1

S TATIONERY je peculiarly subject to wastage and los., Carelessbandling.
..sloppy" palîng, frequent rummagang. inroads of ice and rats-ail

tend to damage and destroy, unlees you inata 1 a

DE?NSTEEL
etationery cabinet. We or;' gnatrcd tham aIl.uteel pircr 1 iiiitsap,
ment to take the job of etatiaonry keeperr and it ioi lighilN
efficient foi the job. Handsome in appearance, Iinisahd ani brut
quality baked-on enainel in any shade. lndrntruç,tile, prr
manient, tidy, space-saving, vermin-proof andl FIREPIROOF-
saves ita colit in a shiort time. Write foi foldrra on aterl lot herai,
shelving, hospital eqtaapmrnt, etc. etc.

THI. DENNis WiR- ^Nt) IrqoN
WCORKS Co Lir-1TID

HaifxM o ntral Ottawa Toronto Winnipeg Calgary Vacouver

Why Should You
t8ke out our special Protection and
Savings Poli y f'or $5000.00? Sim-
ply because while it affords protect-
ion to your dependents it is at the

For &lei by
Ail Lvading Fumîiturc elr

,,me time a mnost profitable savÎngs '%t 0 u MC ST) LF.
iM.estmcIIt.

1-he Cash surrender value Of tkgr
V jcat te end of the term is great- flUR

C",týhýn hetotal Premiurm Paid.
Writ< utforfull pacilarsta dav.

EXOELSIOR
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[What Nova Scotia Offers
The Farmer

Landi SuitabJo for Dalryiug with succulent and well wate
pastures. The. climate io moist and cool and the. marke'ts~ for dairy prodi

unexceiled. Good breeds of cows average 10,000 pounds of milk per cow.

Land i stable for Fruit Growing. Nova Scotia Apples are among
muet flavoredJ jnhe world. Trees bear from five to ten years after planting

yild proffiably for from 60 to 100 years. Aoeillion acres of ]and not yet pla,

Iaiming ini one of the. most favorable por
The. hilly pastures produce healthy ah,

perior quality and flavour. Nova Scotia
rers.

lardeionÉ. Strawberry, Raspberry an
inging from $200 to $500 per acre.

xcellent opportirnities for EXPORTING.

ig booklet of samrple farrn, pr4operties av~
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he rustic Beoutu of Music
ias neyer m~ore needed in the
Iomce than it is this Chri-stmous

When cloud-banks blot the sky duli
gray, or whistling winds make outdoors
disagreeable, how cheery and exhilarating
are bright lights and sparkling f ires I

And in these soul-trying days, how
welcome is the cheery brightness-the sooth-
ing caress-the soul-satisfying message-of
the music you love.

So thi8 Christmas you need music
more than ever-good music, that briiigs

e spirit of Christmas to everyone, young and old. Such la
e music Of

,1e Pktro»gra> wtk, Souf',

This wonderful instrument brings the beautiful would of
usic into your homne RE-CREATIONS of the art of the world's
£8test artists. The New Edison does not merely imitate-it
gusfly RE-CREATES wîth sàch utter fidelity that the huinan
r cannot distinguish between the living artist and The New
lison

The truc spirit of Christmas lies in the soul of The New
lion Let it sing its Message of hope and faith and love in
ýur homoe this year.

A post cari reue~st brings our interesting magazine

Il Along Broadwtay " and other Edison Litemétur

HOMAS A. EDISON, 1 N C., ORANGE, N. J.

- 0
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The New Liôeral W

The Statesma r
A national weekly journal of Progýressive thou>,

ltGec 1:>3r Xz1~7Caw

VOL. 1. TORONTO
Subscription. $2.00 a
PrÎCe 5 Cents weekI,

T o follow intelligently the great epochal movements
that are shaping the destiny of Canada and the
world you must be fully informed.

The Statesman, the new National Liberal Weekly, will
keep you abreast of the times.

After reading your copy pass it on to a frîend.

1'Would flot miss my weekly copy of rhe Statesman
for îts weight ini gold," writes an enthusiastîc, sub-
scriber.

0F ALL NEWSDEALERS - 5c. A COPY
Subiscription rate $2.0O0 a year.

To Thec State3maa
26-28 Adelaide Street W.,

TORONTO. ONT.

Send me THE STATESMAN for one year and until countermanded.

Name

P. O. Box or Stre.et

Please write

piainly Town

Town
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FOR XMAS BAKING
Xxm baking becomes a pleasure
rather than a taek when you use

~N0WvF L AKýE
SHORTENING

kis pure, Whfte, fresh creamy substance produces cakes
d pies off that fine, flaky texture delicious flavor and
ititiOus quflitY, which are the pride Of aiH good cooks.
IOWFLAKE SHORTENING la economical because it takes
e piace of, butter and lard.

Sold in 1 lM. cartons and 3, 5, 10 and 20 Mb. pails.,

MATTHEWS-BLACKWELL, LIMITED
Toronlto, Moatreal, Peterborough, Hmu, Brnfr

Canada Food %&ard Lîcue la."5
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WIw1 Cho"e a Brunswi
ftourChrsmiGft
ORYEARS my graph, we:came upo4t.

Brunswick. it was annc
family has:want- sometiiingl rdilFerent, e
ed a phono- advanced.k.
grapb, Yct.,,We W. read and heard

l a heaitated. :Wc Brunswick Method .f P
wereon 'tthe tion, which included ti

verg of uyin oftn, bt ad an improved anplil
verg ofbuyig otcnbutAnd sa we inveutie@

deayed. 10 IU oewa ketc
W.e love music. A'd carne ewa e roud ow

value the, Phonograph for For here, a t, \won
the. w.alth of world-wide intrmet-nei i cht 1u
talent it brings to the. home. rcoprsbne toe.bso

But fraakly, we waited during comhrle reinke
thelat few years, heauiag the enhdi ar emTarch. ii

dfee!pihhographo and weigb- hne B r awich M e

nee 7ut atnid duction ail we had ioo.ke

W. l that sooner or Inter a mare.
better phonograjph wouid came, Tihe Ultona je a simple
overcoming ail the. current handi- ient ail-record player, a

capammdta any type of record ntca@an ettng new standard&. "Har SuD <ast W n a iiand. And now wWenever liked the ide& of a ea nsrmag
phonograph which would play """'records according to art
omiy ie own maire ai records. No tiien moite Thiun w.

ai.<tlog containec il H ur favoritee. Each the. aid time limitation.
lin. .5 "recorde .1leredi its attraction&. 1 amn canvinccd that the tone of The. E

Another thing w. quarreied with, was tone ie fer superiur, andi due chiefly t.
W. were repeIleci at thbe stridient tories of some. observrance ai acoustic law8,
Anid otIirs seeed to Le nearly perfect, but The tone amplifier je built entirely
not quite. unouided soase ta give the saund wave

1 reamure that ail this sounda iike we were taa portunity ta develap. Na metai jeus
critical, and that we net ourselvea abova the amplifier, sa there are no atunte4
thousande wha were content with the. phono- sounds.
graphe w. hesitated to buy. My ,dvice ta every music lover, je to

6 But w. wated to Le sure befcre w. bought, 8a Brunswick beflare deciding. Onea .ear
su ta avoid regrets. ately appreciates the dilference. Andi

In aur determinatlon to find the, super-phono- ceptianh of the. phonograph are change

Dealers. everwer. are deIighted to play the. New
Bruniswck for you and to explain its betterm.nts.

MUSI
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H ELIOTROPE

Ne. 2

BY ISAXBEL ECCLESTONE MIACI<JY
AUTHOR 0F *'UP THE HILL. AND OVER'-

T went liard witli me flot
te remind Gregory that I
liad discouraged the tak-
ing up of the case iu the
first place. It wasn't our
sortofecase at ail. 1 had
don't look out, Gregory,

iegin te eaUl us private de-
!lien we had beth laaghed
iiven iu, as 1 usually do
nier partner nsists.
doees uot 11ke me te eall
ýenior partuer'" because
g i the firm. of Gregory
-dis supposed tebe equal,
e thnt when apy twe men
ed one ef thein naturally
ad, and Gregory happeni
)ne. I deu't mind. My
c~hief ef staff is quite as
i liii. Indeed, the whole
partuership lias been that
Lre better than one, espe-

the heads are utterly
Ne eue person, save a
erliaps, eau combine min-
ntakinz observation witli

that instinctive, almost inspirational,
selection ef the esseutil whleh is the
essence of ail really Useful deteetive
work. A partnership is nersay
and it seems that my liead comb)ine.
beautifuily, liowever uiseiess it may b.
en its own. Gregory is quik and far
seeing, a boem reasener and a fine
logician. 1 amn a leoker-en wlio secs
most of the. gaine. Frein boyheed 1
have been censcious ef a power of
minute ebservation whiidi lias heiped
me iu <orne ways and hiudered me iu
others. As a newspaper man. for
instance, I always saw tee mueh. 1
neyer seemed te learu wliat net te see.
Tlie uews edîter wore out his vocal)-.
iiiary aud lia bine peil iu vain, and
tlieu ene day an unexpurgated report
slippcd tlirougli, and I siipped eut of
uewspaperdem for good aud al11

It was jst at hs t at Gre
gory, tee, suffered a reverse et fortune
wliicli gave him a feillw feeling fer
cther misfitsand resuIted i our em-
barkiug upon oui, preseut partnership
for the study et these probicins wiiich
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society for its own sake dares flot leave
unsolved.

Se far' it has workedl well. Several
icie littie problemns have been han-

dled by lis iii a satisfaetery mani-
ner. We do net often dIo ordinary
police work; oui' province rather is to
prevent these guardiana of the law
f romn being treubled with delicate mat-
ters which do flot elamour for the

ffoiail spotlighit. We do flot call oui'-
selvea, detectives. W. are, iii faet, by
way Of being soniewliat highbrow;
affeeting an exclusive air and writing
ourselves " Crimiinologists "-a fine
aouniding word better suited to the
ear of that seciety which we stiil con-
tinue, at initervals,, to adorn.

J3ut this case was different. It was
a police cýase, very mucli so, a murder
i fact. Not at al] in ounr best style.

I bad nlot wanted te tako it up, and
now that 1 had retuirned from a pre-
liminary investigation with a book fuxll
of notes and a head quite empty of
ideas I felt cross and discouraged and
very mucli like saying, "I1 told you
go".

" The kind of thing wo should not
attempt," I said. " Murder-ugh,
there ia nething logical about murder.
Murder la an accident of the emo-
tions. Anyone may commit a xnwrder
any time.Y

years ago, ?.e., jugt befOre comni
live in Riehily Road; 1no knowii r
tive-s; previons history% trnkno
previonis address unkniown; , i rem~
bered to have said that she came 1
direct f rom Londoni, but was fi
the habit of receiviing an>' Eng
mail; had a current accounit in
bank; paid for everythinig byv chai
and nieyer kept meney in the ho
The alarmn was given b>' lier miilku
DePceased was ln the habit of get-
milk twîee a day, presumlabi>' for
cats; she kept ten cats; had no Mi
and always answered the railkx
knock herseif, or, if absent, left
ticket outside the door. Last U
when the milkmani called at half-,
five lie founid the aide doer ope]
ver>' unulsual thing, and no oee
swerod his repeated kuocks uer
cry of "*Milk". Being li a hurry,
it was raining liard and beginni'n'
sîcet, hoe entered the kitehen and 1
ed around for somne place te set
milk out of reach of the cats. iC
ing the room te the cupbeard, h.
aerved that the door into the. sitt
room was open and, glancinin,
Mrs. Simmons sittrng in ber chair
aide the. table. The~ liglits were o
but hoe could see lier by the. 1îii

ctroppea
the nea
touch lie
11 nnfl

off we are i;c
waa, the mo*
was a Mrs.
quleti>' at No
Acrp~ tbolit fi!
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ilicexnai Saunders's st
,a this, but adds nothin
that h. coulldni't hea

for the. noises 'ther
were making. They'

a room off tiie kitch
s to have ben sed

tery. Tiiey were prob
mmd smelled the spilt li
they got on Our p)
ansd li. bad no furth<

,s, but rang uip hea
Ie. nearest telephone.
lephone i the house
down at once and br(
wlt1x hlm.

ector's evidenc shows
had been dead onîy a s
,re than haîf ant hour.
ired at close range ai
[y through the. heart.]
inatantaneous. Expr
mmd horror on face quit
ýr. Jones's opinion that
lown that muv'der was
td been unable throug

for the oneside
Lat Ridley and

.Tii. most strik
e tiie apparent
lad died sitting
air> faeing lier i
ad been nu ala
rd), and cert~
h. expression on
e almost more ol
horror.
strange tiiing

me article claspe
Ys hand. It was
ftannelette nigii
xis very carefi
e following cou
i old, but iiad b
the. material w~
te hand-'work o
Swas a ver>- s

)st too smail foi

vou know that

ory corro- Then 1 cnitixxued re;tlnlg the( note:
g new ex- "'The siîp iiadj been wsied and( iron-
r himself ed, evidently withl great vare, Butl it,
n blastedj shlowedj nu( signes of wear. Tbat ecap)
were sh111t qtUtY wolId Show wear quickly. An-_
en, whîlch other odd thn:on the table *stond aas, a sort sill fin te-ad;the top wals off
ably huit- and somne of thle con)Itenlt8 had sill
iilk, any- or beeii spilled ulpon tiible elti
>iemian',s But the contents were flot tea. Tii.
ýr investi- caddy was liif-fuili of twenity-fiv.
âquarters cent pieces, eavh Carefully dionci un1
There was separately' i tssue-paper, sud vai41

.Ridley labelled wvith a date. The, dates were
>ughlt Dr. irregulair and ranged back tiirough

file past four yeatrs- Somnetimtis there
that de- wvould b. tiiree or four very close tu-

hort time, getiier. Sometimes tiiere were quit.
Shot had long intervals between. (I1 have a list

id pasaed of the dates iiere). The. latest. dlate
)eath bad w-as oly a few days old. Tiiere was
ession of rio other mark of any kind on thi.
e~ marked. cýoins. The paper lin whieli the. coins
deceased, were wrapped wa.s ordinary white fis.

int1ended, sute. There was nothuig else ulpon
h fear to thec table, save the. afternoon mail, ýonl-

sisting o! two or tiiree tradesmen's
evidence. accounts. 8h. always paid byhlequ.
I noticed But on tie floor was an envelpe ith
ing thing the. end tori open and tiie contentas
fact that gone. The envelope was flot a buai-
in lier ae- niess one, nor waas the. writing that of
n urderer, a tradesman. Iler. la the, envelope--
rm (that see for yourself. It looks like the writ-
ainly no ing of an edueated Womau-the eri-

the face velope le good style and quality, 11rom
fsurprise the, date, it was deltvered withl tii..

otiier afternoon letters, but its con-
was flic tents have disappeared, Not a trae
d xin thie of tliem,"
a baby's "Anytiiig else?»

t-slip. I "On, thing more. A I was coming
uily and ont 1 searciied tiie front yard,-it'a
LCelsofl5 very small-and found tisiu.-4 a
een care- slip of paper, apparently tiie address
ts of the. torn off thtop of a lier. The.ad-
a it was dress is 'No. 3 Riehly Ro-ad', and the
riall slip, writing la that of Mm. Smos
ra baby Probability is she dropped it hersIf

and that it ha. nothing to do with theV» inter- case."

"I don't know. Why should aime
opinion." drop it in lier front yard4t Bilt no

use thizi yet. Isthat all'Y
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"'Not another thing. There wasn't
so muich as a pin out of place. No sigui
of any weapon. The only finger-
prints were those of thé dead woman
herself on thé ehair-arm and on the
table. Thé carpet yielded nothing.
Theré was nio trace of ash in the lire.
Trhe lire, by the way, must have béen
built upl sbortly before the murder.
The ketie had heen set on top, pré-
suniably in préparation for a cup of
tea. But our searcli was flot exhaus-
tive. Ridley hiad O'Toole with him,
aud 1 think O'Toole la about the bést
seareher that ever happenéd. We left
Jhimn to go over everything microscop-
iraily, and hée will report any fIbd to
lis. Ile is quite safe to bc trusted
with the routine. But 1 fancy hé won't
id mucli. Everything looked so un-

disturbed and normal., It was a if
someone had called in for a chat and
a cup of tés sud decided on murdér
inst.ad. There are only tbree things
which béar the slightest emphasis-
Â-ehew I Gret Scott, I'vé got a cold!
-and the three tbings are: the dated
coins, the baby's slip sud the look on
the womau's face. If you can maké
anything out of thém, you're welcome.
Icsn't.>
"That's thé proper state o! mmid,"

grinéd Gregory. "When discour-
aged, remembér that youi're not the,
wbole show. To my mind those tfl!é
things look distinetly promising, and
you're wron« about theré being noth-
in- else. There la a very intéresting
something else wbich wifl be this-baif-
of-the-flrm's contribution. But 1
shan't tell you what it i. until your
case is all in. What outside évidence
did you get?»

"Surprisingly littie. The bouse is
a eornér one, unfortunately, and thé
room in whichthe shot wasireddoes
not face another bouse, but faces a
strip of lawn aud thé side streét. Thé
womian who lives in thé néit-door
bouse on Richly Rosd thinks that she
heard a noise about five o'clock wheu
she wéut into thé kitchen to brisk up
the ftre for supper, but shé thought
it was a bursting auto tire aud did
not even look out of thé window. Noné

of thie other neighbours ssw or 1
anything. They are busy peopl(
know very littie about théc tena:
No. 3. She neyer made herseif
lar in thé neighbourhood, and1
bouses beiug rented, thé occuj
change quite often. No one lias
thing véry definite to ssy fe
against Mrs. Siiumons, buýt ou
whole I think 1 detected traces
vague dislike of ber. Oné womar.
she had disagréeable éyés, sud
lier cata gave lier thé creeps. She
herseif to herself, they say, but i
éd to have some fashionable fri
for smartly dressed ladies have
seén to visit lier at différent 1
In fact, nearl.y ail ber féw visitoi
péar to have been prosperous pý
But théy have neyer béen knoç
maké very lengthy stays, nr 1
turn. It is the opinion o! Rich2ly
that Mrs. Simmons hsd been
sort o! upper servant whose fi
emiployers continué to take an ini
in ber."

"Not very likely. Former eéx
ers do not display sucli tou
ioyalty, as a rule-aud certainl
in quantities. If lier visitors haC
thé sanie people coming at int,
there miglit bé something in it,
gather that ail thèse prosperoue
pie were différent?"

«1Yes. I questioued rather e
upon that point."

«Besidés, if lier former home~
England-"

"She gave out that shée came
Englaud, but Richiy Road doesi
lieve it.?

'<Does Ricbly Road give auy y
for its disbelief?"

"Noue whatevér. But every-%
I quéstionéd aaid that althb
Simmons spoke 'kind of Enls
didn't believé that thé eeae
éver béen in Eugland in ber lii

"Tbat's odd. Straugé how
popular beliefs form tbesle
ont a trace of évidence. and Rt
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doere reinoved it acrosis the ocean
afe keepling. Hlad she no regular
irs at ail?"-
Fhcre is oiily one person who
s to have been at a&l intixuate at
3. She, too, is by way of being
ýr a xnystery. Richly Roýad thinks
she is not a friend exaetly but

as dependenit on Mrs. Simmons.
description 1 got is that of a littie
of a womani, age fromn thirty-flve

ý)rty-flve. No one knows muicli
t lier, even hier outside aippear-
seemas to have left everyone uin-

'aePerhiaps this is bcauise
s very deaf and almiost impossible
lk to. No oneever eared to find
ihere she came from or whlere shie

All Ican dispover is that she
on a west-bound car down Car-

Street, alighting at the cornier of
oll and Riehly Road, w ieh i
blocks down froxu No. 3. Riley

,op sent out a man Wo interview
car conductors on the western

but not One of t1lei lias anyv
ory of ber. Sbe was an indefinite
af person sund ishe did not corne to
frs. Simimons often. So it would
b-een miraeùlous if they bad re-

bered ber."
ýothing to go on there, then. But
e were a friend of the murdered
in the accounts in the papers may
e ber forward. Did rio one sec
ne enter the bouse on the day of
aurder? "
;One of the women. But Ridley
(aorae Wo round up the ebildren.
,as a ligbt band with kiddies and
pood man aIl round. Ridley left
ri for him to bring wbatever lie
a right bere-sbouldn't b. sur-
4d if lie were in the outer offie

I tliought T beard the deor

,e' have him in at onee, then,"
Grgrringiug the bell, which

1 ig te Miss Exnxsley, our steuo-
her, that we were ready for visi-

tae or I was riglit in my gue,
itwa be *bem Miss Ernisley ad-

miitted, is a big red-ebeeked Scot with
broad sboulders and, wben lie is ex-
cited, anl accent almnost as1, broad. But
longý chaffing iu thc service lias, re-
der-ed bis ordinary covrainquise
intelligible. To-day bis %bek vere
redder than) iisual, and lie led al littie
girl by thc baud. This wvas evidently
a 'find' and Maicrae was uiplifted.

"Mak' yer boo to the gelitlemleil,
JTessie," said Maerae with the air o! al
fond father prescnitiùng bis o>ffsp;rinig.

The eliild giggled. Shle Mws an in-
telligent lookinlg ltile tinlg of abouit
sevenl, with briglit cyca anld an1 lutter
laek of shns euirto those wbIo
biave lonig kuiowl tlle world.

"Iel ' bit las,ýsie 10b0 bas siome-
tbing Io tell, " deelarel bier coniductor
triuimphiautly. "Noo, Jossie, if ye, tell
joiir talc nicely you'l be ge-ttinIg a1 bit
swcetie and al ride hiome forby."

Jessie wvas quite willing- and re-
sponded instantly. " It Iai lady
I saw," abie said, ia lady thiat %vent
into aid 'uothr-I mean into M1rs.

"When did yen sec thc lady?",
prompted Macrae preudly.

"Yesterday afternoon when 1 was
home from s<chool and I was la2yillg
dowun the street with my doily in a
little eart. I sawa pretty lady in
blue dress go into IMrs. S8imjjons's."

"You're tellin' it fine," eneouiraged
Maerae. "Are yen sure, neo, that the
leddy went into ýMrs. Simmonqi
Whieb bouse would Mrs. Simmonls be
living in? "

"The corner bouse," answered the.

"And did old Mis. Simmn crn..
and let ber in at the deer 1"

The child sbeek ber bead vigor-
ously. "No, the lady didn't knoêk at
Uic door. She just opened it and went
rigbt in"

"Kind of as ilhe was n ldfren

The cbild looked dolbfi "She
,didn't know the number," she said,
after a moment'. thought, "for she
was looking at aUl thenmbr a.h
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went along and she stopped at Mrs.
Simmon-s's gate while sh. looked at a
piece of paper that she hiad in a ahiny

"Thie address,, forby 1" declared
Mac(rae(. -You're a clever lassie and
y9u'lll get your sweetie. And whien
she went ini after inaking sure that the
hoosc Ww right, waIS that ail that yQUi
saw of be(r?"ý

"No. She came ont again. 8he
eamie runniiiig out and ah. rail down
paktst nie round the cornier and she was
saying 'OhI! OhI!' mast like that"-
the 'clever lassie' gave a gond imita-
tien of somneonie gasping in fear or
pain.

Gregory griiinedl.
ILWtr( did shie go?"
"I1 diunn. 'Mother calleed me in to

get my face wa.çdied for tea
<'Quit. riglit tee. My mother doea

the. same by me. And what did< you
thik when you sawi the leddy mun out

80 q*k?"
The. thild 's eyes widened.
"I thouiglt old Mother-Mrs. Sim-

trins waa a with-"'
"AÀnd yen weut iu aud told your

mother ail about it?" interrupted
Gregory.

But apparently Jessie had net douc
that. Why, was not apparent. Pro-
bablv lier lnnthAr in the stress of tes.-

tell us hoi
house ?"

abouts. Non, J-cs8ie, what else did
noticeV" Are you sure the led
dress was bi ne ?"'

The ehild was quite sure of th~
"Did she hiave a pareel? "
-Jessie had not seetn a paree1,

the lady haît a bline handbag ax
shiny purse that she took the piec
paper oit of. llad the lady api
to lier or smniled at lier? No, the '
Iiad flot noticed hier at ail. 8h.lie w
yonng lady. Hlem hair was black
she was pretty. Would sh. know
againl? Jessie was very vagule
on1 this point, but thought
might. Sh. didnl't know just N
time hiem mother lied calied bier iu,
it was just beginning to main-a
drops had fallen on lier doil.

Whien Macrae and his Charge
departed, Gregory rau his h
throughi his hair.

"I wish te gooduiesa we coluid
the exact time when that womaan 1
door heard what ah. thought wi
hursting tire," hie said. "It w(
help a lot. 1 have littie doubt in
owu mind that it waa the aitot
heard. You are sure yen did
best with ber?"

"Yes. M'I read you miy notii
aetly as they were takçen lu ques,
sud anawem. Hlere they are:

"Yen theught you heard a
hurstf What time was thati"

" I don't know. "
"About what time was itil"
"About time to brisk up the fire

supper. "
"Wbat time do youi have up
"As near six as possible.-
"About what time do yenbrà

the kitehen fireu"
"It depends on what w. av

tea'
"What did you have fo ea
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iber just wliat you did th
i and at that tlime?"
[ didni't look ut the eloci
alf-p&ast fouir. Ai that tii
îtew on the edge of the s

baek inothe stig
1 was sewving at th, 1m

rnoon. After a littie
t know what timie il w
L have beeii abount five, mr
vo or ten minuites to fiv(
en minutes after (I real

1 vent to brisk up) the
-ard the noise like an
ting.
Rad it beguin to ran ilher
L don 't know. Lt was geti

:.The stormn had been ec
jime time and 1 hiad pull
bliud in lthe sitting-rc
ed on the Iight to aee tos
mev is that it vas rai
1 when 1 got through wvh
3 in the kitehenl and veni
woxrk. Lt must have bei
.past fivo then."
rhat's positively the ne~
1 get to it. " 1 told Gre
ýve she clid the best she e
en ail we kuow is that
fird between ton minuti
ten sfiei'. The rain beg
minutes after five. W~

in bine came out of the h
drops were just about to,
i1g to Jessie's evidenee.
in blue via ini the hous
of that twouty minutes.
,es very litt1e. Twenty
big latitude-"
But *hy did she go in
ýkng and corne out runn
&nd *hy did alto continuj
,rlftly and so bIindly thal
à Voug m'an mnd nearly

at af te r- G re gory* griiinied (he hasi an an-
nloying grin) and handjed me a mi

~except newspaper c-Ilppinig whielh he took,
me 1 put fromi his pocýket with thie greatest care.

tove and "Look at thiat," lie said. -~My contri-
*room to bution to the knowledge of the tlrm'.
chline ail The clipping was fromi the peorsonai,

whueI olumrn of mi: oldi papqer The A1rg,é.
, t it audl readl as follows:

aybe five - If the lady %vio stumibled againut
1ý,0or five ain awkward yowng nain ou Stanley
ly eau 't ýStreet last evening wiil pho8 1702-
tire and or cali at 17 Wilson Arcade lie vili b.
uto tire pleased to retur» hier lost property."

"What's the anavwer?" 1 asked
thoroughly pnizzled.

;ing very "Perlhaps nothing, aud p)erhaipa a
inmtug up great deal. Can't von seo I I clipp.d
edi djown that oi of the. personai eli»»m tis
~om and morniug. I always clip ouI unuguaI
iew. Ail persouals. It's a usefl habit. Be-
ng quite sides lhe usine 'Stanley Street' struek
at I hiad me. Do you know wheme Stanley
t baek to Street runs t"
en about "Whyý-by Jove, yes-, it is thle st ret

which crosses Richly Road sI the cor-
irest she ner next to No. 3. Ît'u the-»
gory, "I 1It 's the streel that the girl iu bine
ould." rau dowu wheu ah. camne ont of the
the shot Siminons bouse. Now I ask you-is it
~s to five Iikely that thero would bo tvo young
an about ladies running niadly d<>n Sanley
rien the Street and bunting iuto polit. yonng
ouse the men wibli snch fore lta property
f ail, se- of value is dropped during the iu-
So the pact? What do yen lhiukt"

e duriug I sprang np and reaehed for my
But that coat.
mmnutes "I1 think vo cau>l gel to 17 Wilson

Arcade too soon, " I aaid. I hait quite
witiont forgotten that I did nul favour the

img?"P taking np of this came.
me to mun "Of course tere la noingrm
behe ran tic about this murder,- bega Gre-

kok gory slyly but-"
"<Ohhav ahert adure i,

about!" and we set ont togte with old
scores forgotten.

(To be co%tinued.



IN BRUGES, 1917
BY GILBERT WHrITE

0""mmmm LDA Madamne Cortlandt
gr-oianied alotud as skie
cl1jibed thev ocelar stairs,
ai foaxing ugl, (if beer

a u in eithetr hiand. As skie
rced( thie suniit hall,

sie saw 1)y the longc clock that, it was
ulreadY half-past four. The August
afternoouï was ou the wzýne.

Maiane"skie called softlY,
31Mariiiiiie, the beer for the Oeneral !

Be qliek and take it up this tline

A ehair ereaked in the kitehen, and
a heavy step erossed the Rloor.
Throughl the open doorway carne a
yoimng womnan, tray ini hand. There
was a dull, vacant look in lier browu

"The swline!" 8he hissed between
her teeth. "I1will kill himolne day. "

"HIuki, my girl. Be good as you
always are, aud 11elP to keep food iu
our illouths until the littie one la
born.

Placing the beer-muga carefully on
the tray, the old wornan weut out
through the back door to attend to the

po in ii mplf 'hpr rekekns.

aud knocked
end of the hal

CC orne in,'
German. Thi
aud cross'ng
Germali Gene
the desk. Th(
mug to iscol
of the Germa
occupation o!

"1Where la

questioned, spreading a uew-Nspapc
an apparently careless mariner
the papers and maps whleh litt,
kils desk.

Skie is out, mielinherr," Malýrii
answered quiietly, "hielpingl at
hospital." Skie tuirned tow-ard
door, then stopped. Skie tried to sp
but hier rnouth trenibled and the fi
wkiich iheld the tray skiook.

-Tkiat will do," the General
lu a sternl voice. "Go at one21

"What i8 wrong with the gl
asked the other omoier. In,~
aiso? "

"Yes, of Course. Skie will b.
ter, tkiey say, when hier child is b
She and Elspeth arc sisters, daugb
of Eniadeni, a merchant whose pe
have been well-to-do for generati
Hie is working for us aornewheu
the Fatherlaud, I believe, if net
la dead. One neyer knows whieb, i
they will prefer at the st. 1
girls were left to the soldiers,
the younger one, Elspeth,
reacued by that young noehe
mulne, Carl Rudolph. lie wnt
marry her, but she won't, if
please." The General took up
mug of beer. Ris companmon ag

Cil did flot know that there wi
girl in the whole of egu
could, or would dore do that.-

Cil amn sure that there la not
athter" said thAp (pnrn ' 1-.a

>eth Y'
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le*1 mes very dear. Damn it ail, I
ore that boy. I wish lie were not
tiie aviation."
7h. «encrai blew hi. nose and then
cely kicked the serap basket.
'It is for hin," lie eonitinued,
iat 1 n living hiere. I sliould be
irtered in a muicli fluer house. But
-1 wanted the two girls brouglit
e tr b. eared for by Madamne Cort-
d1t. After al], the beer is good,
I1 there are, il%\av, freali eggs and
ouing pullet fo)r one 's dinner. Now
Il w. try to simpflify these plans a
l. more?ý"
Vhile the two) miil were working
;airs, ElspIetli Emsden, after liav-

passeý thle sentry. operied thie
nt door and crossed thle hall to the
ie.pavcd kitchen at. the rear of

bouse;..
&srianne was sewing, and a lighit

recog-nition passed over lier
1 face at the appearanc of lier
iger sister. ýShe d!id flot speak,

rever, and Elspeth cro.ssed the
Mi and tenderly laid lier liand on

'Be happier, my sister," she saîd
Frencli, "the liglit shows through
elouds a little."

Iàariann'e muttered someth ing
ieb was quite unintelligible and
n~ ber face showed relief as lier
id wemed Wo be cear. Shie spoke
etly now, as she liad spoken Wo the
-man General.
'E1speth, you had better marry
.1 so that lie eau protect you. Sup-
* bc were killcd wile fiying?
ere would you bc then? Ol,El-

tpit is awful." The. girl's mouth
vr and she shook and trembled

M ugpt aftbed lier gently and
a sh wbispered, "Dear, the. end

ths urgatory must be eoming
a. huard to-day that the, Ameni-

brop ave landed in France. Be
gS bcher and do not worry. I

adtrust Carl in every way,

un inlike those who have neyer

been out of Germany, that I stili hope
bce will one day sec the liglit and give
up the Fatlierland. It is bis Unlee
wh'o lolds lm'. You kilow, 'Marianne,
thiat the old man is as cruel ais are ail
(4ermans who have been educate>d
there. Sonie day Carl will fiuid this
out, and it will h.i, Ie at straw. H.e
canuiot bear eruielty, and yet b. wil
flot hiear a word against the old man. "

Elspetli bega-n to prepare, the even-
ing mieail l3oth girls had learn.d to
relieve Madamec Cortlauidt of tinany
ail the wvork in hier hionse, Bhortly
after the wýoman*js aged husbhand had
been deported Wo work in Oermiany,
Carl had broughit tiie tw%'o girls to
lier. Marianne had beeni quit. insane,

Elptsuiffering froni nervous Éhocýk,
was iii a state of stuipor. Tii. latter
soon rceoovcred, but 'Manianre 's mind
%vas inliinged hy tue torture which
alie had suifered.

After tiie simple suipper wis vleared
awvay, Elspeth mnade tiie large and un-
sýavo;ury sandwirch which wus lier daily
bribe Wo the sentry at the front door.

Evcry evelng she sllpped through
the. door as if she bad aiot sft him,
And every evening lie feebly pro
tested.

"Aber Fraulein-" bie Raid. the
odour o! tiie sandwich already filling
lis nostrils. Always ch. turned vita
a smilc, the sandwich on ber out-
stretehed palmn, moc* horror coming
into her eyes as sh. look.d at the.
flred bayonet which she had mo fan
prct.nded not to see. 8h. neyer at-
tempted to, go beyond the. edge of the
canal, wbere she sat every eveuing,
twenty feet from whene h.e stood.

To-niglit the moon waa shining, and
there would b. mnany aenoplanes on
the. road. The. girl paus.d and Io*.ed

of the moon, a dar* stneak Rtthe, shummer about it 7 yards t the,

the, canal.
Ail w a en n h tw and al

was dark. Oul7 the. distant boomiug
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of eannon far out at sea broke thle
stillujesa, of the sumimer igbit. Wreck-
ed bouses, whose broken ehirnucys
showedj agaiust the. sky, toid their tale
of the eýver-prttýeet barrer. Elspetii
dlosed her ï,y es. She saw the busy
Flernish and Diitch tradiug boats iu
the bulsy can'ils, tiie loug-neeked,
41noWY SwaU11 floatiiig in the water.
Leaftrees s<atrdthe moon-bearna
on il. polished paviùng-stones in
showers4 of silver. Now the trees are
gone. And sdi. thouglit of the gay
baud concerts iu the GIrande P'lace te
whiclh their faiher often took thern.
8h.e ami Marianne %vould choose alter-
niat.iy whivlh café they preferred ta
patroniize. She berseif always chose
the eue ane the- corner. There the pitik
grenadier waus a littie sweeter, the.
straws a littie longer, snd eue could
se tii. B.lfry. She eould flot remein-
ber the. time wh.u tiie Bclfry hiad
net been a qight wiic was a joy te
bier. A4 tiie eveulugs advanced, sdi
the. littie eiiildr.n fell asleep, eacb iu
its <>wi chair, until the. end of the.
concert made it necesary for sleepy
eyes te guide sturnbling littie feet
over the, stone-paved str.eets to hed.

Ail that waà over uew. Neyer again
eeuld Elspeth tbiuk of the. Grande
l'lace witbeut a sliudder. Would Carl
nevr eome 1 8he mat down on the
stone fene at the, edge of the. canal.
The. sentry watched lier as lie ate bis

on the

tixue. But yout particularly are
safe ber. . . . even withi ry Unelg
hoe added.

Elspetb clasped botb bis hands
hers.

'Giive me a revolver, thien,"
said.

"I1 canot, dear. If if were fol,
in your possession youl woulid b. 1
rneeifilly plnilshed. Buit I will leu
one of mine iii th(, dcsk Ilu rny row,
If it were uiot that I arn glad thai
amn ber. to save you and ta learin
love yen als 1 do, I cotuld wvisi tha.
bad rernained in Axuieriea. I dou't 1:
sorne orders I1eeie to-day."ý
held hier more tigh1ltly as lie spoke

"Carl, dear," Elspetii began. "Nis
you are feeling als I have been 81
yen would oue day. " Sh. lowered 1
voice. "Woui't you consent te beceo
ing an Arnerican citizen wbeu theiia
is over, aud neyer, neyer go ba<.*
Gerrny againu?"

-Dear hcart, it is liard to proua
wliat oue may do, if the. world si
vives. I arn sworn lunto the. Gerr
Arrny for the presenit anyway. y
kuow, I only bappened ta b. in G
rny on business when tlie iar brc
out. I have neyer knowu Enl
and the. Englieli, and junped fo 1
love of adventure, iute *bat eep
in Germauy believed would be a
weeks' war. Lots of men frora ]j
(ral comitries did the. saxue. I n,
expected to have te give odr

baynetingcivillan&-."
Esehsliuddered, and Car im

ber.
" Yen neyer seexu Germnav
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lering a large bunch of field-tlowý-
and a few otherq from the house
len, she started off.
~John's Hospital was situiated on

nal which wouind its way thironigh
1 of the town. Elspevth avoided

Grande Plaee by taking a cýircuiit-
pathl thlrough thie fishi-mairket, the
[tifii1 Carvings of whichl haid long
.destroyed.

ri reChWing- the gate, she showed
papers, then followed('( the( stonie-
ýd wýatk to the archied entrance.
blacek-robod nun, wats showinig al

ing murgeon thý hunge miortair and
le whieh the nu-ns lused in the fif-
th eentury for the grinding of
r medicines. It stood three feet

ini the. dispensary, whichi, owiing
ie crowded condition of the hlo.api-
serveti also as the office.
[gpetli wondered wliat hiad become
Il the valuable paintings which
boen iu the hospital in peace-

Sha renxembered her father
ring lier through a powerful

,the exquisite colours on the
spanels which. depicted Saint

ials pilgrimage to Italy. After
war, where would these treasures

ýspeth 's wo rk consisted of rolling
Lagoe, passing cool drinks to the
>nt aud writing their letters. To-
however, she would first distri-
her ftowers. She passed down

long rooms, leaving a glowing
mr on ecd bcd. A min met lier
,way down the long room.

oêmorning, Elspeth. How is
à ethis morningi" she asked.

jrmind is better; thanik you, ma
ýbut ilie i very mueli depresseti.

dilksmore and more to wait
t GeeraAldheixn, so that 1

te nu paed on, andi Elspeth
ed to th next bed. A badly
ide yongEnglishman lay there.

San ah. plaeed a poppy oii
lwniet e whisxered to lier in

-Are you a Belgian,maeosle
"Withi kilt niy heart and so!"she

answered.
Thlen for the love of tlle Mllesq

undicertake a mnissioni for mev. 1gath-
ered f rom your conversation viiîh 11w
mui, thiat you have acesto the roomas
or the Gellerffl Von Ahlheim.. I lost.
miy bearings two days ago ili tii. fog.
anid wa;s brouiglt dowin xthe. Germnai
Iines. Sec-ret orders for tii. Britiali
G1lenrl haive beeni takeni f romn xIl.
Try to fnd] and hurn it. oneo, tii.
b1we palier whiiehi lie lias in li-; pos-
session. If youi do not deutroy it,
Bruiges wiUl he blown up,) Tlis*dc you
so muciei for the flower,"ý )le said ixx a
louder tonl. Theni, eloahug lisi eyes,
lie tumrned bis heati wearlly away.

Elspethi was so astonislied, thut sli.
stood looking lit the youing mauxi with
round eyca, wondering if lie 'vere de-~
lirions. Then a wcadk voice saiti, " For
God's sake, hurry.-

8h. turnxjd mit once andi finilhed1 lier
tour of the room as quickly as pe
sible. The younig maxi watelied lier
go.

"I hope she believes whlat I told
lier about the blowing up of Bruige;, "
lie saiti to himieif. "Wliat ayv lap-
peu, will be worse, but it waa botter
te tell lier that, in case alie Nvoild
have liesitated mit taking a personial
risk. 8h. looks i'ery young,"

Elspeth exeuseti lerself to tize
nuxis, and hurried back to the lieuse.
The Genersi anti his aide were both
out, but a sentry, hiii hayonet tix.d,
stooti outuide the General's room. 8h.
knew that she couilt never bribe tim
man. 8h. lit lier hiat in lier room a
if alie liad gone up for that purpoe.,
andi then went dowDatairs te the
kitchen. Uer sister 'vas there alone.

eloseti the door, "1 'vaut you t. el
me. lji. all of the will pow that
you have, dear, for oegy you ce d
wliat mutbedon.. 1Ihave to find
soeh2 h0.isls.I en

yien ordaht r, fu.Ltn
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Marianne nodded. Her aister went
out of the, back door, and elosing it
quietly after ier, looked up at the,
G-eneral 'a window. Sh. could make
the, b.droom window from the.lien-
lise roef, and froni titere, slip into
the. sitting-room witicit contained the
de.à.

The. girl removod lier siioes, and
witii no diffilulty, elimbed onto tiie
roof o! tiie low building. l'rom titis
heigitt ,ýite could reacli tiie sili of the
bedroom wiudow. By standing on tJii
lien-house4 venitilator., the, sifl Was only
fliree inclies above lier waist. Holding
lier skirta well aboya ber knesie
threw lier riglit legr over th, sili, and
tiien grasping- tlii, window-franxe,
Sp)rangd upw'ard witi lier otiier foot,
unltil shct grasped lite sutl in the, bend
o! bier riglit kit... In anotiier second

sewas in tite roupi.
Witii a beating lieart, Elspeth

a.arcied the, bedroomn, and then cr.pt
stealtitily into the. sitting-room. She
turned over un vain ail thie papers on
tii. deik. Tiie drawers were locked.
Site itad iteard titat secret documents
were neyer locked up, but were usqu-
ally iiidden in receptacles unflikely of
being suispected o! containing any-
tiiing of value. Site turned back the.
mug without making a sound, shoek
tiie window curtains and examined
the. bottom o! the. only upitlostered
chair in the. room. In despair, site
went gack te the desk.

Marianne, l.ft alone, r.peated to
herséi f as uce wrung ber hands, '« ife
or deatit, 1f. or deatit. There must
b. deatit for mue, but for Elspeth,
there must b. lif.. I must let nobody
in titrougli the. door. -Elspeti bas tost

Sie forgot toi open bier eyes, and i
elenclied bands, ber face witte,
began to pray.

" Motiier of God,"ý ah. whispe
"Save hier, save hier."-

A soundc carne from thte atreet,
Marianne nearly screamed. Site e
ed lier liand over lier mouth, and
sound outaide passed off in tte
tance. Tiien site becamne aware
liglit on the wall Nhich ahone ou
the apparent darkniess of tite roou,
cross of flanie becamie visible. M
anne crosscd lierseif and tite fl
vanilited. In its place a framed
ture of tii. Gerian Kis ,(r appea
Tlien this too vaniahed, and tii, e
lamed ont againi. When titis fa
into tii, darknieaa, -Mariaime ope
lier eyes.

" It is a miessage for Bîspetit,1
thouglit. Steadily slhe crept bac]
tiie baek door and opened it.
sister was just trying to leave
'window on the retiirn journey.

"The, Kaiser 's picture," Marin
whispered, "It is thiere."

Elspetit retnrnedi to the, Gener
room and looked for tii, Kaiser's
ture. It iiung over thre mantdl in
imitation wooden frame. The. &
of the. frame eross.d eaeli otiier at
corners, and tiiere was a round k
on ea<ch end. Tiie girl unjee
one knob and tiien anotiier. In c
reeeptaele titus disclosed, a rl
paper lay. From tiie third oe a]
paper slipped.

Trembling witii excitement, 1
placed it witiiin her dress, and in
other minute stood breathloes in

tiien Àiie rex
monitioni.
that yen hiia
gem. Titeir
the child te
And 110w s]
closed lieri

xe as
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Is, and started to prepare the diii-

t three o 'eloêk General von Aid-
i entered with his aide, and elosed

oor of his room
Ispetb, too afraid to be left alone,

rensined in the kitenei withi
suie. Five minutes passed, and

ithere came a roar of rage f roma
room above. The~ sentry was

ýd, snd finally madame sud the
girls were summnonied.

Ilas anyone passed this door, sen-
during the time you were on1

r?" the Qeneral questioned.
No one, meinlierr,"' the gentry
%rered, "and no one lias corne up-
m ezcept the Frauleini here who
t to lier roomi for five mnUte$,
who returned do'wnstairs without
~ping or spesking."ý
you have not been asleep?"
1 have not, memhberr.l

Smoe lias been ini tlie room,
ýrtiieless. Papers are missing, aud
,e is red ink on another paper
chi did not liave red ink on it this
ulng. The ink bottie is hlai

heGeneral turned to his aide sud
C&Weissner, kindly go to the

,legs station yourself, and send off
gpeeial messages whicli you know

nesayas a resuit of tlie los
,bat paper. As you go out seud
the gentry posted in the street, snd
[il handie these women inyseif. "
he aide went downstairs sud out
the bouse, and an extra sentry,
1 fWed bayouet, entered the room.
you Inay ait down," the General
Stp the. three women as lie 'waved
band tovard some wooden cliairs
ged against the wall. "You make
]Iorvous." I-e turned to the sen-
by he door snd said, " Teleplione

th oman who examines woman

%etwo aitera were standing baud
ban. Ebspeth's eyes were wide
b, Iigbt, but Marianne looked
nes ad more situe than she had

Elspeth was tired, the strain o! the.
xuornnug was tefllng uipon bier, ani
she knew better than the others wbat
wvould happen now. She dropped
wearily into the plain wooden ehair
and comfortably erosmed lier legýs.

The General lbad bis bscek turned,
but in a mirror wbieh stood on bis
desk, lie saw the red ink on El]spethi'.
petticoat. He jumpled up, bis fae
livid.

- You lîttle alevil,"! lie slitedl. " AUl
the timne you were a spy. And yen
used the lionest love o! Uarl to pro-
teet yoursclf wbile earryiug on youir
work. Oh, 1 wiIl be even with yon
for what you wili have made himi su!-.
fer witb your innocent faee. Sentry,11
lie said to the one womon that now re-
msined in the room, "whieu tiie autk-
orities have finished the ezoininstioni,
you msy give lier to the. soldier., the,
more tlie botter. 8he wili b.e alot ony-
way at unurise."

Tlie end of tlie order wos drowNved
by a seream from Marianne. Rlspetli
bad fsuuted and fallen froi bier
chair. Madame Cortlandt fanned lier
with a ne'wspaper bsstily suaztebed
from the table, sud the. sentry drop-
ped bis bayonet to belp tiie old wo-
man to lift Elspetli ento the. eoueh.
The Geueral turned bis baek te the
group aud picked up bis own tele-
phione.

No one was looking for Marianne.
She stood ini strained silence as if lis-
teniug, bier face transfixed. She slip-
ped lier baud into the large poeket of
lier apron and lovingly fingered tiie
wvespon sh. feit there, It wa:s Carl's
revolver wlikbi, witb the eunning of
the insane, sue biad taken from bisi
desk. She drew it f rom lier pocket sud
took careful shu at the <>.u.raVs
back. No ene 8aw bier movement.
Suddenly three s;hots rang out. Two
were fired at the qenerai and they

sbot, Marianne tocok ber owu lite, aud
died under the impression that lier
set bad someliew saved Eseh

At the. souud of the shots, the. sec-
ond gentry, wbo lied been têleh ig
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iu the hall, rushed luto the room. The
other mi heid Elspetli by the wrist.

"TakIe the. other woman' a ids;"
lie yelled, -tti 1 eau tie up tus oee
and se. wlint 1 eaui do for meinlierr."
le whipped a leather strap eut of his

pocivC Elspetli openied lier eyes as
tue strap eut lier wrists. lier capter
left lier seeurely tied aiud kuelt by
the. body ef tlie Geucral, whieli lad
fallen face dowNvward. He was trying
te turru it over wlien the front door
banged. lieavy foetsteps seunlded on
the stairs aud Carl stood iu the. door-
w8y.

"What does thils mtes»?" lie said.
"Elspethi!"

8he did not speak. lie turued te
the man wlie held Madamne Certlandt.
Tii. seutry expiained iu a few words.

Memeinerr ordered that she be giv-
en te the, soldiers and tlien shot," hie
ended.

Cairl set lils jfaw and lis face paled.
"The CGeneral is fQw dead, se 1 arn

iu charge here. As your saperior offi-
eier,I1wiie hange tieorders. Gloto
the barrscks aud report ail tliat lias
eeurred. Exonerate madame of any

eompiicity iu this plot. 1 wili take
charge ef the. Frauleiu, sud you will
have tiie proper autherities lier. iu
hl ail heur. Now go."

Carl ieft the. room with tliem and

Mariaune. ElSpetli blped lier i
brimmifng eyes. Then alie turne(
Carl.

"Wliere eau we go?" she said.
"The Amierican troops have Isu

lu France, " Cari answered. " W.
fly over the German lines until d,
sud then land beliiud the. Ameri
liues. 1 have fiuiished 'witli Germn
and the. Germanis. Cerne, Eispeth,
have onlly a sliort time te get off
will tell you my plan on the -way

lie heip.d lier to lier teet and
kissed madame hood-bye. Then(
placed lis baud over lier eyes
led lier from the. room sud out of
back door.

Once outside, tliey liurried aci
the. field beliiud the lieuse te tii, 1
gar. Wle Cari was uuleecking
door aud preparing the. machine
ifiglit, lie toid lier wliat had 1
penied.

"I have been given erders,"1
said, -whidli 1 cannot carry out.
returned te tell my Uncle se, allé
take the puiiment, wliil il dei
Wlieu 1 heard of tiie orders wi
liad been given about you, 1 sudè
iy thouglit of thus plan. "

" You wili b. taken prisoner," s
EIspetli as sh. turued up her c
collar.

"At first,yves. We will1gv>e
selves up, ot course. But 1 am
American Citizen. I bave been
for five years. And I think 1 canC
vince the autiierlties that T iulm,

esiaes
le intoi
yeu n1i
A nhsp,]y. 44F

wltli me.
happier



BOY BLUE

Beady now. Jurnp in. '
liate te leave Marianne like

drew back, and tears welled
,r eyes.
i don 't, dear littie girl, yon

few lieurs be past doîng
for lier yourself. Corne."

iis arm around lier and with
and, turned lier face upi to

>ldiers are in the tatreet," lie
hear them marcingi. on the

Stone road. Tt is worse thun deatli to
stay liere. "If w-e go, tiiere is ,ife,
and Love, and Liberty."

Elspeth kissed him.
"Corne, thenj," shie said, and( to-

gether tliey took tlieir place. in the.
aeroplane. Carl started his eýngin.e,
flying low over German-held grouind
until lie reaclied tlie sea.

Hlaif an hour after dark, lie and
Elspetlsod liand in lian i Frn
happy prisoners ini the hands of the.
Ainerican Ârmiy.

BOY BLUE
By ARTHUR B. WATTS

L ITT LE BOY BULVB, erne 1b]ow your liorn
''And mouint your steed this summer morni

Your liobby-liorse is a cliarger bold
mhat takes a stronig uifle arm te liold.

Rattle-de-bang adowni thie walk!
Whoa a minute! We want te talk-
Taflk of the elves and thie fairy prince,
And thie lad wlio made thie giant wine.

You take iny hand and from "our street",
Familiar te your tiny feet,
We pass along tlirough forelgu parts
To where the dear, green country starts.

Thie river bank, thie daisy field,
The woodcd nook, what joy they yielili
The warbler's note 'raid leafy airade
Allures us fartlier up thie glade.

It's time for hiome; you ery, "No! No!"
But wlien we turu our pace is slow;
And ere we reseli the~ beaten track
You're glad te climb upon my back.

Big Boy Blue! Thieyears have sped,
And now you tewer above my liead.
Another heur, and you will slip
Away from home te join your ship.

Yen go atone; ne more we two!
VYour King lias need of men like yen.
Ilis cail lias cerne toe ager ciars.
Sec how my pride has dried my tears i



SONS
By I3EATRICE REDPATH

As soon as he could hold a toy
Ile had a bugle and a gun

And leaden soldiers; as a boy
I taught bixu that my son
Must learn. te fight hie batties out,
Not hide-nor rum.
And I would tell hlm tales about
Batties and stern-faced warriors,
And speùkof brave things men had dene.
Yet women wonder wby do men make wars.

A~T NIGUT
By BEATRICE REDPATH

KNOW some day
That he'll be here just as he used to be,

1Ikuow that he'Illbe still as gay
A.nd kind te me-
Oh, so Isay
Most every day,
But ini the night-time, sick with lear,
Huddled beueath the sheet,
1 bear
A. blind ma's stick corne tapping dewn the street.
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.IN THlE VINEYJXRDS 0F
BURGUNDY

BY ESTELLE M. KERR
ILLUSTRATIONS BY THE AUliiOR

-à IE level road that runs gogne". is sedIuetive. EtnUi
fromn Beaune to Dijon is are the greenu tbI and ehal
bordered with vineyards gravelled spaoe bfore it,am
They cover the plains and fromn the dusty hiighrad bm
vanish iip thé hillside on ini green tub., flowering hy1
.one hand and disappear and »astutjium vines. 1 hâve

evalley on the other. Shoru of righiteous feeling of the early
mecP, each vine stands ereet, 1 sit here, caretuUly atirring m
ace removed froin its fellow, ing eoffe4 to extriet the full
bie stake to whiehi it is tied pro- froin mY limiited supply of sue
ike a gray spear abovre the tigirrous are oniy now> goitig
lIere aud there a annbonneted for at eight o'doek thqy e8aU
an old mn or a child may b. -they âid not alter thei .loi

riuiling the vines, tying thein the daYlighlt-aavinig iaw Tb<t
cin nf Ptraw- bftrrowinwiy the njiet at this binlm. hntt i,.
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men iii the neighbourliood wlio cal,
consume an equal amount without be-
ing noticeably aftocted. "Old George"
complains bitterly of the price--one
franc, seventy-five centimes for a large
hottie, eighten sous for a d(imi-
bouteille! Truly thiis is a terrible
war I But 1 doubt if in times of peace
sucl a poor specimlen of humanity as
lie eould ftnd emioyment.

Even the well-to-do bourgeoise, s0
saving in most things, is lavish in his
expenditure for wine. On Sundays
a plain, mitdile-ageti couple witli a
littie girl of eiglit corne liere for diti-
ner and, wvitli their napkins tuced
carefiully under their chins, soberly
eonuue their mnid-day meal whieh ini-
cludos a quart of reti wine and a large
bottie of burgundy of a finer vintage.
Other couples, for whom the outing is
a rarer celebration drink an iapé'r-
<$if befor>. the meal, a quart of Bur-
gundy andi one of Champagne during
the~ repast, with coffee and liqueurs to
follow, making the bill for drinks
more thon double the sum paiti for

. at noon a hittlc mon
f wood to Dijon si
me at the green tai

then added, "No; it is nol
wouid betray France!" and
riotically emptied his glass.
a -n American, madame?
tinued.

" Canadiani," I replicti.
"Ahi' ma pautvre damie!

far from home! My mare n
une ont tlierc-she is a Canaý
she understands no languagie-
Frenchi nor argot. But you, i
speak Englisi lThen My
would be vcery pleaseti to hl

cornet and talk, to lier. 8h. li
grood littie farm quit. near-x
thian six miiles away. .J

lot of noney to have lier taui
is a sensible girl--my dau1
mnodiste. Shc lias served lier
ticeship ini Paris and niakes
very great value. If you lài
drive you to sec lier witli my
the one fromn Canada-perh
could mshke lier understand 1'

Now that liats "of great va',
not iii demiand I suppose the
daugliter is working in the~
like cveryone cisc. War lis
all 'versatile! My host, M. Ci
la not only a liotelkener. vine-,



" Tying thcm with wigi. of Ntrn"w

>111 ear and changes pepu- the street te hear what lie may have
0 suit lus mnorbid fancey, te sayv. Yeaterdayi lie liurrl.d thie
qe.z vous! It is surely a siothflfrom1,tli eds-butit %,a
-tune to beblindi So the only te remind uis te get our bread
owd arouxid him whilc tieke'ta SOmetimies his èmone
5 part with carefully- menits are more, persGnul: a ew )iaiv
[nies and tlie girls receive lng straycd ite a fild of lucerne and
~frem the o1d ha- who vaten net wiacly l'ut tee wellbce
brightly-colourcd aprswollen te sucli an cint that $be had
ysec the picture of their te b. killed, se lier owner iniforins t,

id plainly rcad their for- publie -that lic bas beef for sale. Thia



The Church at Gevrey-Chambertin

I often wonder what the quiet road cited for that! I said to my s0nýj,4_
was like when the appariteur beat bis law, 'You will not fight; this is but a
little drum to eall to arms four years demonstration!' No one had told
ago in Gevrey-Chambertin. the fighting had already begun 1 .

" The news had travelied before and since that day we have not jiVýÀ
him," Madame Collardot told me, in Gevrey-Chambertin!"
"but we gathered round to listen just Yet life goes on! Bread is scaxw azka
the saine, then he called fer my bus- wine is dear but there is stili thé Vk-
band who was working at the vines tage and everyone lives for and by t116
and I ran and ran, without stopping vintage. There are no Young mon U
to take breath. Of course 1 knew he help--unless you count the GerrA&U
was too old to fight (and I was too prisoners and the Russians wh,ýý
old to run like that 1) but 1 called to though not prisoners, are not.allowed
him, 'Come quick!' and bc came run- to leave France. The Slavs s"M f*ýh,
ning, and. there'was au auto at the ly contented, though no one,,apea),
door and lie jumped in, for there was their language and they know V
a &eajed despatch to be delivered to little French. Two of them uftd. le
every Young man in the district, call- lodge behind our café, but Ossip wil
ing him to join bis regiment. last Sunday to join the fo

ed ta-We were not sad when the boys. He did not relish bis undefm S tM-,t>,,ý
went away-110, we were far tOO exý -neither soldier nor civil'

'à634

.:. î



The xiii CCiitv-y Chateau at Gevrey-CIAmt.rtin

lUoe being iuiutakeu for a waited, aaingii ou tit ii
as lie somnetimies was, thjugh wliere they ate their blaek
ians wear their owNv uniformn, drank tlieir snur vine nt nii
belteti kha~ki blouse andi a fOltiIr hor. Wvith oat*8.

ýap. The Germnan's grav eap logtecaéma e di
ia peak and lias a reti band. goszWhio disueod the. v

~ ~ bh~late on the rhanie of t
ailbiselohin thnP . being aken, the prive th,in ll ii clthig he G meInt wvoudd pay, And the

iler de guerre) are eonspieu- of rp](iirti
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;ing, in bis own langiiage,
Swho lived in distant vil-

ie judges wat4ched the jait
rse as it wss made to run

-+11ou .eva1TiÇflAA ifA 4q t

wearily turned their faces
Only the chidren had tho
joyed the day, and the el
geese who wandered as
the village square, but thi.
a richer harvest in grain
from the noon-day meals
beast.

At niglit the wwuen, g
the doorways to diseusa tl
the day, shook their headi
said:

'<They have taicen our
have taken our hushands
hiave taken our horses .
littie chidren are Ieft ar
growiug tali whe
cruel war bc over? Wh
begin to live again in Ge~
bertin? "



TH-E EAXST IN THEf WEST
BY N. DE BERTRAN£) LUGRIN

ILLUSTRATIONS BY DOROTHY STEVENS

ISS -MA1IE'S interview
with Chin Fook was
short but couirteous, par-Etieularly eourteous on
the side of the Oriental.

jbie nearly lost ber temper once
Sfor this very reason. 11e had

ed to hier in good Eng-
that hie did Dot waut hie
,r Fon brouiglt up as a Chris-
lefflse while hie thouglit Jesus&
es were very good, Buddhia's
der and better, and there was

Christ had flot said that the
teachier liad not said bef ore
[le wa very mueli obliged to
labie for teeeiiing hlis child
1. lie believed a certain amount
..at'ofl good for evexy woman;
enQfl iss Mabie Laed rather hot-
rted somethig. about the s1ev-

So Fon wax eiled iuto the ronm,
where shie Ihuddled buside hor teachofr 's
chair. and her father utandig in the
middle of the, floonr, witli a bland. smile
and a lazy graoe, talked to lier very
rapidly in Chhneoe, of whieti 'Miss
Mebie understood not a word, and in
whIch Fon made eJaeulatory and

monuyllblcreponhsm At lenigth tii.
Ch1inese vhîid stoodl lp. "I will Ko
wvith him", ý, said in a Iow voiee'.

"But you don't wsnt togPo, Foui."*
Miss 'MNfaip raught tho e irl's hand.

its uws
wiUg io

'flan
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"It'* Aliee spaig" she told "I amn listening," Paul rpid
bim. "Paul, 1 wish yen would corne "I arn perîectly sure Chi oki

up here a slave dealer. 1 have no robe
"'Wh.t's tlie matterV" yond my own intuition, bu>t 1f
'Can you corne instantlyl" certain b. wants to sell Fon ou o
U1nies. you're being held up, or one. She lias grown soett,@

have tacen poison by mistake, I can 't, charming. Tiiere was a Ciaa
It would cet me my job. You esuglit with him yesterday, a eftlhi.
me j'ist as I was leaving to take the eus creature. Fon would osp t
boat to V-. I ve got three rninutes about him. In f sot, alie won' tllm
te listen te youY' anything, but sue looks atmewt

"What do you know about Ohin durnb, appealing eyes, and 1ko
Fook 1 she trusts mie to help lier.Watc

*'Let me se, letmesee, Chin Foek I do? Fon la not 11ke ths *e
--- gl mierchant, building the new Chines. wornen and girls onM
Oriental hotdl ln Chinatown. Worth about. $Sie hma ideals,Pal et,

a million' probably. Decent sort of ful ideals, and for six ots*a5
mnte deal witb. Credited or dis- has been going to eriewtt»
crdtdwith six wives and one of lem regularly. Paul, 1 must d oe

a white wornan. Recently returned thing, I simply must."
frein China. Lived in this city ton Where is Ohm?"

yer f and on. Said te b. higbly "Downstairs waiting for hr Va
cnetdwith Chines. royal farnily. if 1 lock ber up, Paul, an~dreuet

Do't believe it, but uudeiÀbtedly a let him have lier?"
superiorFou sort "a * I wouldn't do at lAieyo

"I>t h is daught, Fowohswould only get into troe. o »ý
beenstayng i m off and on since not ,au Oriental, and o cat

hehqbeen absent in China." understand them. Youaeinet
Ont fyu hieecase 1 d, 4  ng Fon with somof yu w

"Ye, and now b.'. coen home, sweet attri1butes, but inlu it hs
and e wants her to leave. me alto- Chinese and nothing can ae egether. " anything lse. I wihI cude

f6A fathr's priilege."up and mee you, but a '.y,
"Pau, h's ot fatbor. He's ~a know the. Obinese ar iefth od

How eauhe kno anythng abot par wxaineotts al y h% Mfaterhd wthsixwivsBesdes oe i tb hr' yo cmo gon
one ofýthe ittlegirlsin myclas on ih West eume at



-Afice presentd &ese at the @hop-
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~ir littie girlq Wh~

Rflmewhere. I ki

3r sic
all S

7er- And Alice, mucli disi
r at heart, but trying to keel
wly troubled coumteaance, foUl

down the stairs, held lier el
"J1 higli as she passed the sur

tourists' inquisitive eyes, a
iere ing the doorway of the

bowed ceremonioilsly away
10W

Alice had eaten no n
wly and when she sat down with
lie knew Annie to their dinner, she
)upils's l ad no appetite. Annie
,hie home all day teaching in a prin
not sure outside the city limita. 'J
store as ings were the only times
Chinese had together. Fon's tear-si

lier part and terror-haunted. eyes
lie elosed stantly before Alicee- she
the long of! nothing but what she
rider the "ktidnapping" of lier lit
xdim oul Annie was symptahetic
~looked tired. When Alice ann(
another intention of going out to

hile she Fou, her sister endeavoit
glass was suade lier, and while tliey
!moment ing about it, a ring at the
len with bell înterrupted tliem.

P 11 P onded and found a



THE EAST IN THE WEST

andi determineti, Besides ah.
Limie she wouid rtin no risk;
)'elock was early, it did net get
intil nine. Tlieire would be lots
ppers iu Chin Fook's, andi who.
ieard of a white womau being
d in Chinatowu anyway.
streets were crowded witli thie
Saturday niglit tliroug andi

,,own was as znoisy and noisome
r. Alice walked rapidly. Iler
~rock, lier dark hiat, hier siail

boots were inconspieuous
i, but the plainness of lier at-
id nothing Wo hide the briglit
ess of lier young face, the. shin-
Id of lier soft hair, or the slim
of lier figure.
obsequious Lece was busy at-

g soinxe customers when sh. en-
;lie store, but lie left tliem, and
to Aice sketi lier to follow
rito the office, a simali room,
took iu one of tlie front win-
anti was separateti f rom the
the. ahop by a partition which

ci lalfway Wo the. oeiling. Chin
vas there alone.
esat down whlen lie liat iluviteti
do so, andi then without any

ble lie came straiglit Wo the
gpeaking quietly, formally, andi
in hie owu chair belii the

h.e tolti lier, that ah.
Eon at prescrnt. The
naturafly at leaving
as very sensible anti
would become recon-
y littie while. ne
een a nietake for Fou
iite so mucli of Miss
l. liad been glati, as
w~ friwnrd +tn li.'ua th

teaching would do no harma. But for
Fon lie lied different plans. 8h.
woiild returu Wo China lw-tli ourse
of two or three yeare, inary a mani
of hie cliooulng, andi rais ler sous
andi daugliters as befitteti the *hildm'n
of a Chines. tiignitary. "W, are a
very olti people," )le saiti, sralllng ai.
most paterxiÀily. "But w. are glad
Wo learn from younger natiea what
ie niew, when it is worth knowing.
Yet, somei of our ovu institutions
liave stooti the test of time, anti vs
have yet to finti that they ean b. im-
proveti upon. "

Now Aliee knew nothing wliatev.r
about Chinese institutions, nothing
wlintever about Chinfe, religions anti
philosophies. 8h. looketi upon tii.
wliole nation as bewnigliteti heathen, in
spite of the. filet that tii, fathers et
some of lier pupils spoko Englisli as
well as ah. dit iherseif, andi lied a
breadth anti tolerance ot thliughit,
w-hicli àhe, uncempreli.uding, andi ui-
appreexating, loôketi upon as furt.her
evidenlce of their immorality. Aieo
-%vas very young, v.ry loveIy, andi
very chiarming. but lier ancestos lied
beeni Puiritansi, anti sh. liad i uheriteti
something o! their narrownem- ef
view, a fauit whicii thi. breatithi anti
freedom andi unconventiouaity of the
West would inl time oeoie but
whiehi et present investet ie vith aý
zeal for mnisaionary work. wblah vas
ainicat Jesuiticel. 8h. looketi en]Idly
andi gravely upon Chin.

"Wby% diti von andi Fon leave mny
lious. vitholut telling met~ a sahetike.
The Chinaman aiirugged his shul-
tiers.

"Foul came tiown stairs andi askod
that we go at once." lie saiti. Alice's
large eyes expressei lier frank unbe.
lief of tbik --- A



liner was gc
spoke the fat
Chinamaii to
rail with a e:
Iifted to the:
ried inito th



"At length the Chines

heart beating a o
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and eharmlng than Alice, and se lie
accompanied lier with great avidity.

They walked rapidly toward China-
town, and T1hornton tried te laugli
Annie 's fears away, and te persuade
lier that Alice was being entertained
by Feu and lier father, 'who weuld
probably bring lier home iu his mnotor-
car. Buýt Thornton was net witliout
iigivings liiniself. Vhe erowds were

t1iiinug and Qhinatewn was cern-
partivlyquiet, the shops elosed,

and closingý. At Chin 's silk store the
blinda were drawn, the doer pad-
locked, and the place iu darkness.
They retraced their steps te a cliem-
ist's shop, aud Annie remaiued et the
teleplionie tweuty minutes calling up
eue place and another that Alice
miglit by chiance have gene. Finally
slie turned away with a very white
face, and lier eyes, dark with appre-
hension, questioned Theruten.

"What shaull we do?" shie asked.
'4 8he may be home neow," hoe said

ceerily. "Cail up your bouse."
Annie did se without resuit.
"Then we must go and rouse up

Ohin." Thorruten teok lier armn, as
tliey Ieft the store and pressed it re-
sssuringly. "Bie 's quite all riglit,
deppnd upon it," but hie own voice
broke a littie. The eity clock struek

liow lie lied given hier lier mc
she liad lef t him te go home.

"How xnuch money? -" ske
ton.

"Fifty dollars."
"But you did net ewe I

begen Annie.
Ohmi sihook his hiead. "I,

thiirty-five dollars; iy bro
and i owed lier thirty-five di:
the lest thrc menthes, but
been se kind. te-"'

" Did anyone know that
te pay Miss abethis
niiglit?" interrupted. Tliernt4

Chin shoek hie head agni
ome exeept my brother. 8h
hie littie girl, tee, yeu unders

" Could anyone have overh
telling hlm about itU"

N o. He was with me ex
five minutes before Miss Ma
i. Ie and 1were in thiseoftlc

"You peid bier in thia c>ffi

The partition is low, s
xInight have heard, mighit e
elimbed uxp and seen. W,
xuany people in tlie store?"

"Yes, a great many more
could serve. There was au
f rom S- But I handeè
inoney iu an envelope. It Nv
dollar bills"-the Chinami
was pxizzled. " No, I doi
auy ene ceuld have heardi

"I'mi net se sure," Thorn~

she~ sec
Chin

anlo-str
rl istoi
,if. norin



'Iarn Alice Uabie> ,Laiti Ihe gil iii a wbimper-

who shuffled along il, lifflie driven to the 'Mabieý
Chiniese shoes embroidered in met him whit.-faeed.
and who wV88 wrapped ini a haif stulpefled withi

nandarin coat. FIer bair bang wer to Paul's rapid
wide plaits over her shoulders, notking new to tell,

or face was like a waxen-white out into littie diry sol
mne. thât wvere hieart -rerid
,bout any preface Annie asked "Did yoi se the.
bout the note which had been brouglit the note,?*"
o .Alice, and the girl admitted Annie BIIo(k bier:
Ig it, though to Annie 's sur- had taken thre note %
Chin scemed to know ail about plained. Fou badl a
. She did flot mention the con- the letter. but this
Df thre note then, and afrer tele- more closely questiol,
ar to tbeir own bouse once more, sbe knpnw rnnfIliin-
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$laee. I, have forgotten wliat tii. note by a smoky oil lamp and lmliglk
gaid, exeept that the. laast msaethe. inside of a glue-pot,. hnso
wvaa verv urgent isi questions at the. quailing Cia

"Did 'it mention a street and nm- inu, wlio seemed to writhe uind h
ber?" rapid fir. of thern. At legh h

'II thiuk it mentioned a street, but inerehant turned to Paul.
1 didu it tek.e any notice of tii. naie. "M-e says soine one else wrote h&
I didu 't waut Alice t go; I begged miessag-e at flic. bottoin of niy du
lier not to go. " ter's note Wo Miss Mabie. li Ho ih

"Wliat ie the. police's theoryt" lias been ini the. eiploy of the ang
<4Tiiey think tiiet someone over- ster womian-

iieard thiei talking in the store, and t LOood O:-!" ejaeulat.dPal
followed lier for the money--or-4hey springing toward Sin Fat.
tlink-" Cliin iield up au admonitory ad

"Ys y.., 1 know'" Paul patted "If you frigliten limi too mucii,11
Ainiie's aboulder soothingly. " But seid, "lie will tell notiiingmoe
we are not going to give up, little Wait." Again h.e spolce rapidly t h
~wonaii or j tmp Wo wild conclusions. ' otiier Chinamaan, wiio asee e

" Before slip went out, 1 macle lier tatixigly, sulleenly. The. tiirefth
tpke the lUttle revolver you left," room and went tiirougl th ish sho
Mtinie told Paul, to wlii.h lie replied into tiie street, walking rapily.

êhat that wau the best pieee o! news Through the. doorway whi lic
lie likd heard. Then h.e kissed Annie iiad entered the. uigiit before .e
very gaeyon the, forelead, and bc- weut, and up the. stairs intothhal

cuelied nieyer iissed Alie,~ anid Tiiere was no sign of lif.Bet n
yet wiaa e1aming a brotlier's privilege loeked ail tiiree o! the. dor h
wlth lice.'s sister, lie blushed 'very opened off the. hlai Two ofert l
mueh, and tlipu turned quite pale, into rooms, unfurnliihed now,anoe

an hen hoe tried Wo speak li. eould oif them into a long, dirmy ltpsfl
not, for alittle while. "~But VIIfind Off this psaewere aiu oms

lir"he told Annie sehe went awy the. doute of wliicl were ntlee
"Yujust wath me. We'fl have lier Thçy were ail f urnishi.denial

hometo-ightandthen-If she will the. saine, a~ highly plse e
hav m-sh Non't need to teac desn-table, and was-tn,

thoselitte ethen. After next month, upholsee his n qa

wanly andAnni tied to sml, toc>. the lest room at the ed ofte4 aa
Thepolcewere wrngon e chiie age, the tliree men sopd a

tha ld temto S ,following 2Brentou and Chin looiked a n n

ton wws inlndt hold-up terword," seld Pu erkly
but rentn hd bi ownopiionsand Chun spoke to the. ote hnr.a,

lieenisdth seviesofChn Fok, wo sa inoneofthe his.,e

wh wsmoethueae t asst ece adthroglyewe MOI
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who she was and 1 ordcred lier out.
womn she hiad with hier left

wcek, and she wvas to go to-mnor-
, 'She saw Miss M.%ab)ie in myv
,g two or three tiues whcnl she
le here wvitil Fou, and she spoke to
Fat about hier. Yesterday Ilie over-
rd myv brother tell lier to morne to
p1lce ait eiglit o 'ulock. Then lie

it. to Fon and advised hier to wr>ite
s Mabie a letter, sayig hie wvould
ry ii for her. Fon did writeý it,

she showed it to nie, and I let
taike it, for 1 had no suspiions5.

wenit to thie Sangster woMaih, wh1o
ed soimethiig to the- note, trying
,vrite like niy daugliter as thouigli
dIaugliter was miucl troubled and
jaste. Smii Fat swevars lie niowvs
)iing mlore, exeept that lie gave the
Ste Miss Mabie, but for this, Il(e
1die at late8t to-inorrow morn11

"Chil spoke s!owly and care-
y, and with ominouscames
]lis dark eycs burined ini his yei.
face.
rv1nton's ownl face ivas ghiasti y .
Ask hilmn what other place the
gater w%ýomani f requents ]i towu?"
ii htskily.

hin spoke sharply te Sin Fat, tfic
ýr did not answer at first. Chun
ked( over to him, and witbout anyv
uinig, leaned above Iium and thrust
long fingers abouit the other mai's
*at. TJhe room was very stili, hor-

q tili for a few moments, >and
the. soumis which came from the

r were inidescribably horrible. At
Cin moved aWaY froux his vie-

spea~k viien lie gets bis
said. Buit the. othier

whicb Chuin remnained, while Breiiton
weuit uipstairs alene. Uc went up ili
front stairs and dewn the. bac-k stains
and out, into al uquazcr-sliapdet yard,
flot as untidy as ighz)t 4 e xpeted,
aud wherc a single tali puplar tree
grcw and a great deval of ivy ee4vtcredi
the back walla of the brivc butiigrs
whichl hemmied it in. Opo ite ii.
haek of thc botel was at fliglt of stops
leading into al three atery brick hotime.
Brentonl climlbeid th epe anid
knocked ait tiie door. A Chiiknan
openied it. Brenton said 'Vit Il,
T71w Cinamaniiii nodded, looked ait hiim
keenly with uiilitnking blac~k ey*ea.-,
thel iotionied humii te foflow, amiii led1
the Nvway inito the liusem. Tiiere vans a
kitcheii te traverme, a dingy dlitting
rooi(m, a dark hiail, thvii more atepu and
another hall. T'iie Chinanian meovedl
wvithout I ie sligliteat aound, and Breii-
ton iinicoiisvonsly taking, has cie froui
hilm, went on tiptov.

"Shie's at tiie end iiere, lin roomi te
lef t," tii, Chinlainan atepped anid
whispcrcd. "Il'l %vait ini hall decwil
stairs. S'pose yen want ne, yeit eili
ail lite?" and h.e smiled unrbuinkingly.

"All riglit," said Breuton tersely.
MisSangster aie kay teilvyet

she coule )aek to0.1nxllov nliglit, ail
lite?",

«'Ail riglit, " again respond.d
Brenten. bis tiiroat Nvas par iicdd
the words came jerkily. Hoe walkedl
te the end of the dark hall, and rap-
pcd eioftly on thie door iniitdat.
At first ne stir, no sound answer.d
him. Ile rapped loiuder. Thon a voico%
came te hlmi, wavering 1ev,

"If yen ene into tuis roem I shall
shoot youl at once,"

"Alice.." Brenten spoke closek te
tliecrack of thedoor. " 1t is1.Patil.
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!n white room, alie said Fou wi
der her pushied me ini and th(
f as to door and went away. TI

imd lier, one here, a man. I dic
nali re-. at firat. Hie was about
ited~ at and in the dlii liglit Io(

for just a minute 1 tlIouý
dear," then I saw more phainl,

1 knew. 1 took the re
ed arm. my pocket-and God g
-ed. " It aige-" ber voice brokie,

ment shie hiad regained
a littie frol, "The mnan did ii
aroud me. Hie only iaughed

ýrs from wenit quiekly to thie do
,r frein and locking it Liatei
ands to came back and spoke thi
ol gave bole. Shie said they w<i
!e," hie here untilhlunger and ti

bowed me, and thiat the man
a littie back to-day. It struel

just after .he went awa\
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at wes found dead by his own
his eil the uext. merniug, and
,ster woman was appreliended
retiurf to the city and the
)f the law ineted out te lier.

nontha biater Alice and Paul
rried, and uniong the presents
hiend-srne cbeck frem Clii
id a wonderfully earved cabi.
LFon. But Alice did not go to
little protege fer a twelve-
Fou liad written her a let-

ng lier thiat she was «nover
y i ail bier life," and Alice

d te believe lier. Air. and
mnton went te Englaud te visit
)eople and it was whule they
re that Paul told Alice Fen : 8
ýomantie history. The littie
girl had heen giveu te Chun
iile sheowas still ababy and
i breuglit up Whien Chun mar-
th bis own cbildreu. Iler
âd been Chiu's dearest friend,
iad died peor and unable te
for bis deughter. It lied been
1 beoeo bis deatli tbet w~hen
eame for Feu te marry, Chin

ved her if he pleased. Need-.

ous, andi Fou lied IL 1ovng and quickIy
reaponsive heurt.

()ne afternoon wben 1)911 andi Ai(>,-
lied returnei horne, they wenlt 1)y
special invitation te take tea a t Chin
Fook's bouse at the corner of Glen-
m-od and Oak stret.Chin~ eiav-

ing or hin ina fw wcksanti
taking Feu %vith him,. and thoy diti
net e-xpeet te return IeCo aa Chia 'Ë
bouse wa a large euie of mixeti ardui-
teeture, andtiIt lied bal! an acre or
mûre of a garden fuit of 8euwem. anti
a wldo veraudaji enéoloseti with mat
ting blinda. It ws ber. that Fon
anti Chin receiveti their guests, Chin
«is ealin and dloenifiedl ax ovp -A 10

vrwaereci
trousers, aij
witb gold.
!ess o! grea
smnail beati,
ilicli lenc i



PEIXCF
BY CMRLTON MMANPUGHT

ILLUSTRATIONS BY F. HORSMAN VARLEY

N young Canadians
ýgan to laýy aside the
,aeef ul weapons of
vil life te becoine the
iiders in a grixumer
ý ii the 1-lun, they
csting discovery. An
ssity, it appeared, had
rom their former plan
c>f thern (that is, none
notice) hiad ever emn-
*They learned, with

sense of self-respect,
Lnd a gentlemnan, what-
iy lack, inust have one

as batinan lie is relieved
paradles and sucli irksomi
guards and picqiiets in 0'
vote liis energies to, that gi
ing, his master. Ile eleaus
anid buttons, carrnes wa
fires, resolves order ont c
bis mnaster's quarters, anc
dances attendance on this ý
ing whose big point is e(
presumned to be bramas r
elbow-grease. The superic
lows humn a certain stipen
tion to the pa>y which a
dier receives, as a salve
of dignity a fighting mnan
taking up sueh menial du
matter of fact, if his patro
.,Y.qntinom n Ti f r ne 10 +



PEACH

iiite Iliely to discover that hiis
ri had formnerlY been at ceai-

or a book-agent. Neither o!
,ovementonedoccupations is

ited to fit a inin te becomie al
nan>s valet. And yet previous
1ton does neot have as iuch te
l it as one miiiglit tinik.
tve already said thait baýttmenj
rn, net made, and Up te th 1e
>f enflistmnent they* ilaa hiave
their eýallinig. Quie of the beat

1 1 ever hiad wvas aui eX-cew-
ýr, who hand busted bronrhos on
dns o! Alberta. Ilu the wvinters
NVed a fiddle iii theatre and
orchestras iin thie ities, s0 yoit

wvas nothing if iiot versatile.
was more used to riding thanl

g, and although a falling areli
t disqualify imii for service iu
as band, (hie playedP( an lto

vith great e!harm),. this defeet
se8 bad after at !ew long route

ýs that, he( was rulIed out for
ng and relegated to "base

It was thuls that I got himi
nan for a portion o! the train-
-iod.
long suit was netesald
It pained imi to sec a pair

s in the wrong corner o! the
)r a tooth-brushi out of gligri-
ta the wail toilet-caso. Having
cow-puneher ho knew ail about
,and kept myv boots aud equip-

ta excellent condition.
bc other baud, 1 once had as
t. for a short period anl ex-
-r. a citv man> born and hred.

aible articles for mny qulartera. Hleaven
knows laow ho aecomplished it, but if
I even easuIally mleiltioned( i ln
desire for a ertain eonvenienee, it
wais il] place Ile followqingi day. And
yet bis hionesty %vas nover imnpugnAed.
lar be it frein ne to am- lie stole
thiese, things.

AH this is really bYwaytNof itro-
duletion to thec story of Private Alfrvd

eal.Privakte Peiacli was my v fir4t
bat1lnan, acquirel ait at timle whien 1
was too aibsorbed in aaew anad more- or
lews exaeting duieis anad tee liffe ini-
pressed witli the importance ot sti
al funetioniary to pay maa<ch attention
teý the ehloice, I lu t laeth was liet o!
ilny &hoosing at il,. but wils wiah.di
oILnie by a eoiapanly commander wlae
<aks I afterwardls fournI ont)i wanted
to be rid ofhia1UL

Ilus nameii was Pla-l bukt hoioôe
more like a st-ale and mahbow apple.
Ife elaimled to b.o aul 4 old Soldivr".
Whien Peacli waispead for pairi 1 1-
lare, this turned eut te mnean tiare.
Years in the Teorrito)rials lu Englatad.
wlueh was Peli's native land. Miore
reentl% lie hiad licou at Iilxboer, eau-
ployed 01n drains iii Canlada, 111e at-
testation paper said lie waa unaniiar-
ried and forty-twvo years of age, but
hie lookod nearer ffY. Uie was a lit-
tie an, and he hiad an1 odd fashion
o! Sidling intýo imy touit with lais ahoul-
dors drooped forward and ]lis armes
hanginig lirnply lu front of hlmii wIkuida
gave bien a furtive air. lie als'o hladan uneanny habit o! pir, lin ' «
fusely lu the face on the aliglite-at
provocation. Hia Iandy moustache
haëd bocai allowed te luxiirlate ln
primitive wildnea. When . hfýL-
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nproisig ,om the they wereupmidi
exteut of his extra- it quite frequeni

d1e beoame apparent forcihly to poini
He hadplenty of this seemed to

nagination, and not was just as lik(
for want of a better saine thing next
led a sense of neat- . erhaps yon j

He never antici- eontinued to 6111

id when advised as when I might ha
uired he invariably the truth is that
way. about Peach th
ishing boots, for in- and melted any
rce all the. aceumu- t never could fi
h. pores of the. lea- hini back to th,
nn si Rtiekv laver of always so earuE
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mnered and leoked se peniteut and
ý(d that I tixeuglt lie haci already
enough punishment iu the mere
)very of his lapse an!t did net
s the point.
was now sure of my theory.

-h's-ý fl frein the temperance
hts had been preeeded by recur-

spolie of extreine gluness, in
ýh ho seemed te be broeding ever
ýthing. Perhaps it was my already-
ied tlieory that led me te notice
apparent aecentuation of these
bid inoodq iu Peacli wlien in the
once ef the fair sex. Occasion-
on Saturday afternoens and Sun-
the boys would bring their wives

weetliearts inte the brnes te show
i over the camp. At such timies
c.uld cateli siglit oceasionally ef
I standing in the deor of lis Lent,
emplating witli an air ef Byrornle
mcoly, thie unabashed billing and
,i of these happy inertals.
ndobtedly the sex had deait
hly with hlm. Somer lovely xnaid-
xi the heydevy ef lis youth had
-ned peur old Peacli, and he haît
r recovered Ms lie gazed at these
»-hearted lovera le seemed te be
kintz sadlv and a trille bitterIv ef

dangereus patlis of intexicat
littie lieart-to-heart talk wi
ready for delivery, when o
ing 1 received a sumnmons t4
onel's office.

"Is your batman's nam4i
Peachi?" asked the C. 0.

I replied with somne surç
it ws

"la that the mn ?i'" Conti
C. O., holding up a large
pliotograpli. It seemied te be
group. Peacli, in civilian elc
seatedl by the side of a largi
terniined-looking Englishi wc
surrounded by a boy of abou
a littie girl of probably four
smaller boys wlie appeare
twmns, and a child of three i
was debatable, while the wc
holding in lier arins a ver
baby. There could be ne 1
Peacli, even in civilian dlot
hiai the sanie slirinking, si
mien, the samne uutanied nm
the saine stale-apple sort of
ance. 1 said se te the C. O.

"The ether individuals iu t
grapli are Mrs. Pedech and
Peaches," said tlie C. O. rei
"Mrs. Peach's sister lias wz
enelesing this eliarming fai
trait and cemplaiuiug that]1
serted lis wife two years aga
the past year lias neot been c



ift

Flie swore to me that he woi

wanted fo (Io your dluty."

-11 me the truth, Peaclh1 are

Peaeh scented that somne-
up. Beads of perspiration
S his hrow. At any rate
up his bands without a

,r," lie said.
ee here, Peach," said the
ing back and regarding the
,ontemplatively, "I don>t
iterfere in auy man's nri-

"~No, uir," uaid Peaeh miekly. Tii.
sweat was ?uflnig down his nlos i
streames. "I 'aveu't, sir.Y

"Now, I telo ht I wvant youto do. 1 amn informed that yon haven>t
been Sendig your vif. any monmy.
1 want yen te wvrite yeur vife and
tell lier that yeu are assigning part
Of yeur pay te her. and she wiUl then
receive Î1160 a eepara.tian allowaneeê
Meanwhile yen, cat go ite the. pay-
master's office andi rnûke eut au as-
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seen hiim befo:
ýd to put it do
n overburdenc
littie I got his
wo years ago

Finally it becanie too
IPeach. Ail unknown to
bought a ticket for Canad.
secured a job digging dr
corporation of the city of
wrote baek to Mrs. Pea
lier soxue xnoney and i
that, having decided to
fortunes, he htad seeure(
manager of a large depar
This was so as not to
?each's aristocratie
Peacli explained; but if a
A1fi.pi1. Tn thinkinoe th

.ed to
1 the
drain
Peacli
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reuioreful for it afterwards. Ris 1
iad been reared as a teetotal- cheerfi

whistle
ain't neyer quarrelled with me 1 cal
you see, sir, but she was some'ow batinar
on 'avin mie pl'y the part of a camne 1

mun, and nie nover 'aviri' lad ing th(
schoolin'. It wvas a bit 'ard at But it

I knows mne pli>ke, though mne whien c
uised to s'y it wiis because 1 'ad ordere<
iiger or hambition. I ain't a so- exa
sort o' prori.ý" pse
Peaoh wags distinctly not a "'so- mian ani

sort of person". I fact, hoe wvaa Ile sal
ven the sort of person of which tionat4e
tiendant slaves of soeiety are that w
I rather sympathizod with l iii 1used

s averson for the hard, white hopp t]
of social proinience. Indeed, wvar wi
ugbt 1 coiild quite understand hlmi fo
,elings that proinpted his fiight eiety fi
mada. His explanation of his A hero
,iuent neglect of Mns. Peaeh was But
maore understandable atter a sa w t h,
ý nt that lady's portrait. Plainly A. Pea
ilil not bear the thouzibt of Mr'z. ed "K



FAMOUS FRONTIER 1U1
BY R. G. MIACBETý

AUTHOR OF "THE MAKING OF THE CANADIAN WESr", ETC.

ITISI COLUMBIA,
mninrg, lumbering, and
sea - bordering area
thougli it is, has been
throughout ail f ts bis-
tory singularly f ree f rom

ind crime. This is not
ou the eharacter of the
Orkers of that Province,
faet that, theirs are the

course, was a luridly extr
ment, but its gieneral lip
clear enouli.

We afffrm agarni thlat Brit
hia ha-, been, ou thie whole,
free from stich a lawless
thiougli its geographical siti
the type of its industries i
dlays miglit have been cousi,
Iy to produce it. For th"., 'h;,ave been soine distinct' ca
onle's Studyv of the history
to say that a two-fold caw
ln thip lnlhnin'ç af ilpý,n+i,

'n



A Famous Froýntjer
Si, M.tthew H.illic I3eglie CIiiiçf Ju,i;k.of B

arth,." namnely, Bulwer-Lyt- Inn,
ve owe the early conastitu- the
itish Columbia, as well as like
Linent to a judegshlip there. whei:
.aious subjeet of the pres- lu

Bulwer-Lytton ia remem- wer<
novelist rather than as a tIup
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ity, for it is on record thiat
seti the prisoner as follows:
, I arn glati to finti that your
Irawn so xnany of your Corn-
rito court. 1 arn given to unl-
that the rnuing class of tlie
States think that thiey have
Sdefy the law of the landi

rn it to suit teueesby
,-knife, and the Colts' pistol.
oner, are a good represcnta-
iat elasas, and 1 ;ini to]ld thait
al good rnany of your type
soti of rny voice. N 1,
iappointeti a Jutige to in-

id administer the law ini thia
W. have a law whielh pro-
carryingl andi the use of of-

sapons, andi under the Brit-
iere is no nleeesaýity for them
ýitizens, andi let me tell those
nL court as well as those ont-
.iny who carry sueli weapons
ony will be dealt with. to the
oi the law. ?risoner, you
founti guilty of a cowarily

id are senteniet to three
prisoninent.>'
neetion withi this nnrindn

1u sorne cases it
the Chief Justie fi
iuiryrnliien liu e s
beeni inftueuced ini
considerations othe(r
In one instance lie
theY were al pack
thieves anti desierve
Iowing al murderer t,
where an iniofferiivi
santibagged, the jur:
guast of tIie Ciot 111
v-erdicýt of -not. giu
hie releaseti tIie pris(
that hoe wouild do il
sandbagged every r
Onie eaui readily un(
leschcrs sooln
it was an extrernèly
to "fool withi that y
lienc-e the rec-ord hs

e las nver got a h(
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large number of the nmembers of the
Bar of the eity and the Province met
iii the. Court flouse and unanimously
passed a resilution which is reaily a
history and a tribute put together. It
reads as follows:

"Resolved, that the meuibers of the
Bar now assembled, ou behiaif of them-
selves and brethren throughout the
Province, express their deep sorrow at
tiie deathi of Sir Matthiew Baillie Beg-
bie, Knight, late the. Chief Justice of
British Columbia.

"Huas removal takles away one of the
miost prominent figures conuected
with tii. early history of this Prov-
inc, a maxi whose strong individuial-
ity and uprightness have left a lasting
imipress uipon every braneh of our
jiciial system.

"At a period when firniness and
dliscýretion in the administration of
juistice were mucli needed, his wise
anxd fearless action as a Judge caused
the. law to be hionoured and obeyed in
every quarter.

"Whien tiie settiement of the coun-
try advanced and the nccessity for
preventing lawless outbreaks became
leas frequent, he as Chief Justice of
our Supreme Court, mnanifested an
ability which showed that his intel-
leetual faculties were as keen and ac-
tive as his gharacter was stable and

"Hie was a mani of sclholari
ments and lis versatility
evoked thie admiration of ail i
in contact with him.

"As a Judge, the tendenc
thouglit was eminently log
judgxnent was prompt and
his integ-rity was neyer ques

"Ilis prîvate life was in el
worthyv of ls; public positior
and unassuxning- in manner,
and dignifled in his speecih,
his companions, firi in là~
slips, of a generous and syn
natuire, iunostenitatiously goo4
lently charitable, he witl b(
not Only by his prof essional a
but by many who knew him
kind and steadfa-st friend.

"lie lias departed from ii
ycars and honours, but his
wiil remain as that of one wlb
eial career has been without x
whose personal worth won ou
respect and affection.-"

Sir Matthew, being human
doubt some faults, and hiad
made some errors, but the ml
of bis lif. was higli above mei
plane of average humanity.
unmistakably the mani des
meet the needs of this -Weste
iii.. in its most eritical houi',
debt this country owes hi
beyond calculation.
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REM4INISCENCES
POLITICPAL A~ND PERSONXL

BY SIR JOHN WILLISON
VIUI.-THE OLD MAN AND HIS WVAYS

ROUND no other naine
iiliaia islitorygatli.
ers so miuch of praise
and detraction, of con-
fidence and distrusi, of
story and Iegend as

mnd thait of Sir John Mac-
aid. Those who loved him loved
itly; thiose who trusted hlm
;ted fully. But no maxn ever
ted greater ferooity among poli-
Ioppolients or was the object of
econtifluoUls and relentless attack.
associationi of Gerg Brown andi

Â.Macdonald in the Coalition
inot which united the Provinces
a truce but flot a reconciliation.
personal relationship betweexi the
men was unfriendly before the

lition anid more wnfriendly after-
?Ls. Both had vital elements of
-aeter, but i impulse and texture,
aeital and moral attitude they
pdeatined for conflict. This is
to recognize essential. constitu-

al differenees and not to assign
al or intellectual inferiority te
er Eachi was vitally ambitious
in early manhood each saw a

mon goal li the distance. Brown
the. temper of an agitator anid

outlook of a reformer. Macdon-
liad gexius for governmexit. The

ouh oaceomplieli his objeets
sheer driving power while the
r eoneiliated, persuaded anid pre-
-d Macdonald would have said

Cavour, " If you want te bc a

politieian, for Merry's sake do0 zot
look more than a weok ahoad"c
Brown looked towards tho i1lis
whenoe c-ame his strengtli. One ,a
a politiral evangeIist, thle other al
shrewd, wise, patient qlhephelrd wbio
gathered many fleeka, irato hls foldl and
so long als they followsd hlm foundfl
humour in variety and harmony in con-
trastas. Just as Gladatone waS offeud-
ed by the sardonie eyniciam and delib)-
erate levity of Disraeli, se George
Brown. was outraged by the. flippanry,
audaeity and dexterity o! the. Con-
servative leader. Looking backward
to those days on. seoma to se a camp
meeting with George Brown lin the
pulpit and " John A.» making mierry
with the unrepentant ou the out-
skirts of the. congregatioxi.

It was very, very liard for Liberala
to laugli with 8ir John Maedonald,
lI his jokes they saw ouly coarso-
ness, buffoonery and irresponsibility,
The truth la that he was seldom coane
and lie langhed at himself as freely
as lie laughed at bis political oppon-
enta. Hie ]had a humour whichl the.
people understood. They forgavo
mueh because ho so franhkiy admitted
human weaknesaes and bocause look-
ing into themsélves uo ma»y men knew
that they had like fauIts asud frailtis.
And bocauso women know men botter
than they know themsivesand botter

axuong women a pa&ioaate devotlon
to Sir John Macdonald sucb as no
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other piolitical, leader in Canada lias
inspired. No maxi of ignoble quality
ever commands the devotion of wo-
men alithougli perbiaps the standards
of judgment which we commoridy
e4cribc to women are the standards
which miany womeu least respect.

Sir Jolin Macdonald was a mn with
hie feet on the earth and his head flot
ise far above it. He seldoin sought te
elimh te moral elevations where the
footing migit be ineecure. For a time
lie drank freely but auy whisper of
censure only stimuilated Conservatives
te fiercer personal loyalt.y. Hie said
himself that the couintry would rather
have " John A." drunkç than Ceg
Brown sober. Ile told D'Acy eC ee
« this Government cau't afford two
drurilcardLs and youi've got te stop."
Mlis drinking was ezaggerated, as were
bis other faults and foUlies, by sleep-
less and insensate opponents. Very
often the. attack was se violent as to
bring chivaireus seuls te his aide and
actually reaet li his faveur. Dewn te
middle lite and beyond Sir John Mac-
donald had periodical " sprees " and
nothing that lie atteinpted was doue
badly. Sometimes he was disabled for
public duty. The authorities seem te
agree that net only may a " spree »
cerne unaware but that it la as un-
certain in its going as lu its comiig.
Begun in complete privaey it may
develop various phases and attract
mere public notice than la desirabl e
even thouzh the performance may b.

common story, resting upon no a
quate authority, le that a sherthi
writer once undertook to make a i
batim, report of a speech which
John delivered at Kingston. When
had examined the report he sent
the reporter, gravely intimated t
lie liad read portions of the ma
script with pain and surprise, j
with the mild austerîty of a griev
father added,ý "Young man, if
ever again undertake to report
speech of a public maxn be sure i
you keep sober.»

There Îs an authenticated 8texy

Macdonald li the early sixties.
was Attoriney-General for Uppez. C
ada, and lived lu lodgings li Quel
He had been absent from duty!<(
week; public business was delaj
aud the Governor-General became
patient. lie sent his aide-d-e
yotuxg Lord Bury, te find the abg
Minister. Pushing his way pas
old housekeeper, Lord Bury ?>
trated to tihe bedreom where Maeý
ald was sittingin bed, readinga ni
with a decanter of sherry on the t
beside hlm. "Mr. Macdonald,
Goveruor-General. told me te saj
yeu that if you don't sober up
get baùk te business, he will nol
answerable for the consequene,
Macdonal.d's ceuntenance elce
anger he feit at the intrusion:
virin hére ln vour officiailaa*'

norù
the. i
Veur

ally there were syrnp
Conservatives ceoula
Once he was te sr
on Lake Huron, 1
long iu sleeping off
that the vessel on v~
passenger dare net p
That. iras nearly I
but net yet 'have loe
diseovered any humel
or become r.eonciled
chaffig ot their Libei

lees tiat
" ,Jtist

an, " if 3
capacity,

compuiments, anti T,
h-; if youare si
dividual, yen eau g
after years Lord Bi
story but -with. more
of censure for Sir
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its exact meaning. Thiere was no
verbiage or reduiudancy. The argî.-
ment w-as direct, deliberate, ýomp)act
sud luminouis. lu bis huminour there
w-a.s the frost of Autumun, but the
radiance, too, of its p)iercinig sunishine,
Alw-ays statelY and severeý lie rela\xed
nothing of his outward austerity we
he w-as striking at a victimi withi
bifting irony or brilliant badinage.
But the irony w-as always corrosive
and the. badinage often malicious and
sometimes insolent, In social inter-
oeune Cartwriglit coiuld be gracious
and intimate. 'As a host lie w-as a
simple gentleman, kindly without

eonesenion, interesting withouit
efort, sage without pretension. But
in political warfare hie knew only th
lsw of the jungle. For Sir John~ Mac-
donald lie liad a consuming, incurable
hatred. Tlian bis Reminiscences noth-
ing more sardonic and mercilesa ever
was written. But they reveal the
autbor more clearly than they dis-
close the qualities or establisli the
motives of has adversaries. lie had
distinction and integrity but a brood-
ing vengefuinesa against those W-ho
steed ini the gatea tlirougli w-hiei lie
would p>ass vitiated his judgments,
*llled his days witli anger and made
politisai reverses the seed plots of
Éleepless animosities.

orne w-as often amazed at Cart-
wigt's feroeity w-len lie spoke of
the Conservative leader. It w-as coin-
m.oly believed that his liatred had its
oelin in apersonal humiliation. He
aspired tobe Minister of Finance but
w-as set aside for Sir Francis Hmncka.

11tw eu oe changes bis political re-
lainau ignoble motive ia always
dwovred.It iahard to believe tat

thi ouldbte the only reason for Cart
rih>slifelong pursuit of Macdon-

ald ecording to Sir Josephi Pope
theConervtive leader neyer under-
wtodte bitter inveterate aiuu te-

wgrd Ihimself whieli posse Cart-
wrgt n eenld not fully recipro-

ý)nw-hile I w-as editor o! The Gliobe
Carwrihtsouglit to have charges
- A. sainst Sir John Macdonald

whieih would lave violated every tra-
ditionl of resp)onsible journaliain suad
every principle of decent controversy.
'rowards othier opplonieits lie wajs lesa
maflevolent. hIdeed there w-as soute-
tiniies a Sens(, of equity ini bis judg-
mient.s. Wlen Sir John Mýa(-doik-
ald disappeaired aud the biberal
party waa restored te office lie lxe-
ca1inle mnellow and hutma».e, graci-
ous and tolerant. lit Pairliiatyit
thereafter lie wsis persuasive and
conciliatory. fleputations w-hicl, camne
in doubt and apprelienajon de.
parted w-ith glad hiearta sund ailîniig
faces. lIe evenl neglected te bls-
plieme tlie manufactuirer, One feels
that lie could have ul1ept, in the "B.
Parlour» with ant eas4y head sud( a
good conscience if Sir John Mac.idon-
aid's picture had nu bu ltng uipon thle
w-ail. But even tic new Cartwrighit
oierisled tie old grudgc, Wlen a
suni w-as put in the estimtates for a
statue to Sir John on l>arliamenit Hill1
lie w-as determined te offer su amnend-
ment requiring that the. factas of [lie
"Pacifie acandal '> sliould lie iuserib.d

upon tIie monument. For da>'. lis
Parliameutary associates pleaded sud
reasoned that lie -would injure otily
bimself sud the Liber.! party if lie
should actually mulimit suel a res.;
lution. But it w-as long before lie
w-ould yield and lie yielded at last
to the persuasion of frienda Who
w-ere brouglit to Ottawa te reinforce
the appealsand protests of the Par-
liamentary party. The maduese broke
out again in bis Remiuiscenees. His
final bequest te posterity w-as bis hat-
red of Sir John Macdonald,

Notliing tiat Cartw-right ever said
in Parliarnent better displays tIie
quality o! hia humour sud the 1.1.-
urely method of lis attaek than his
reference to Mr. J. Ei. Collins'. hic-
graply of Lb. Conservative leader.
Facing Sir John in tb. lieuse of
Couinons lie said: « That w-or* w-as
couched in chaste and elegant Ian-
guage, sud no deulit iL will lie very
satisfaetory te the honourable gentle-
man's friends , beeause 1 observe frein
it that in all the sets ofth Lbhonoturable
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gentleman's eareer which evil-mindet
persons have misinterpreted, he ha
been actuated by the purest and mes
patriotie motives, and has even some
times allowed his reputation toi b
tarnished for the general welfare o)
the country. It is a happy associa
tion of ideas, and what a lamentei
friend of mine called the 'eterne
fituiess of things,' that a gentlemai
who in his life has done justice te s
many John Collinses should at las
find a John Collins te do justice t
him?"

It will b. remembered that afte
the Conservative party ln Parliamez
had committed itself te Protection tii
leaders addressed many po1itici
demonstrations throughent the ceux
try. Referring te these demonstri
tiens Mr. Josephi Rymal said that 1
was rcminded of one who went te an
fro on the earth many years agi
tempted the. people with f aise pron
ises, took the. Bavieur into a hig
mountain, showed Him the Kingdon
of the. earth and declared that E
ahould possess these and the. glory
thcm if He would fail down and wo'
slip hlm. Failing te make the. al
plication Sir John, who alwa3
maintained good relations wit
Rymnal, lnterrupted with the ri
mark, "You did net finish the stor
about the mani wlo went up inte tl
bhigh anountain". Rymal retorte,
" That was net a mani, that was tl
devil; the. other tempter did not go ,
the top of the mountain; hoe wei
round the country holding pienies axr
t.mpting the people."

Occasionally Sir John emphasla(
an argument by the experience of t]
old squaw wio had found tht a litt
tee mucli whiskey was just enong
e used te say that hoe was 11ke

certain old nag, " a rum 'un te Io(
at but a rare 'un te go". I a by
election la West Toronto li 181
necessitated by the. appelntment
Mr. Thonmas Mess to the Bench, t]
Liberal candidate was Alderman Jol

1 servative candidate Sir John s
s Robinson had assisted and
t again assist hi at Cabinet

but hie was ne turner. lI Mi
e l3iggar's very complet. aneedi
f of thc Conservative leader h. d

an incident la whicl Colonel]1
ot f Lanark was the victirn.

.1Pîsyfaîr was nrging the consi
~iof a colonîzation read of w]

o dcsired tei b. superintendent.
t perated by repeatcd failures

edecisien hie visitcd Ottawa a
Sir John called eut of the.

r Chamber. The Prime Ministe
Lt cd Playf aîr by both hands

Sclaimed, "Qed bless my seul,
ilPlayf air, is that yen ? I amn
i-te sec yen. We have juat b
î-cussing la Council a military
~ethat we cannot decide, Now

d your great military experiei
~,yenr memories of Salamanac ai
~-vera will b. able te solve the c

bh How many grains of powde
is have tobe put undcr abull
lc blow lis horns off V' And 8ir ]
)f appeared inte Council. Coloii
r- fair withdrew la dlsguat an
)- and in sad conviction that h
re neyer receive the. appoizitmei
h was mail carrier between Pe

.. Playfair and the flrst letter
out of the mail bag when bej

le was an official notice of Is
ai ment as superintendeut. Tis
le problemn was oftcn submitted
j0  lutien la the townships fori
It age, but 1 camiot recollect ths
id ever conncctcd with 8fr J6~

donald. Mr. Biggar lias anotl
~dwhich I have net feuxid or h.

ie wlere. Visiting the. Provin*
le at Kingston Sir John waa attr
hi. the. performances of a troupe (
a acrebats and rcmarkcd that. i

)k it was the custem teshow t!
ýe first. A Scotchi Libcrad in Pa
r5 lie describcd as "Macken
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farliament f rom Weat of the Lakes,
urgeil Sir John flot to allow party
feeling to affect the consideration of
a proposaI hie hadl submitted te Par-.
lisaient. The P>rimen Minîster put
bis band upoi Watsoii's shoulder
andl whispered, "You are right,
Watson. you are riglit, it wold
be far better for the country if every
member of the flouse were as free of
party feeling as you aud me." When
lie " hiveil the Gjrits > in a group of
cflDtituencies in Ontario by the re-
distribution of seats lu 1882 he scoif..
ed at their righteous protest and with
Jalinty insolence suggested that the
0,,id net hope to get on with Tories

when tbey could flot live with them-
selves. fIe said it was flot men who
voted for hlm when lie wErs right but
thoee who voted for him whien he was
wrong whe had the stronger claimi
upon bis favour and gratitude. The
buiour in bis insolence and the laugh-
ter ilu bis levity exasperated his op-.
ponenta but delighited his adiierents
and predisposed to lightness and len-
iency many people who held their
political opinions loosely.

Iu Tite Canadin Magazine, twenty
year ago, Mr. W. F. Maclean, MiN.P.,
deribed Sir John Macdonald as
" The Canadian Themistocles>. Noth-

in else that anyonc bas written about
the Conservative leader is so f rn
"o faitbful and so penetrating. In a
fsw rapid, comprèhending sentences
k. reveals the man and illuminstes
bis whole career. "8Sir John,"' be
said, «"bail a wonderful influence over
Many men. They woulil go through

&e ad water to serve him, did serve
hin and got, some of them, littie

orn reward. But they serveil him
becawse they loveil him, and beesuse
viêh all bis great powers tbey saw i
h_ù tIbeir own frailties. He abounded
iu the riglit kind of charity. Andl

spaigofthe love his friendssand
bolwr ail for hlm, Mr. Pope

d 0lz nthe 'o1d guard' and theold
loyalty te the chief. Se it was, but
tjure were dsrk dlays also, wheu even
th.g Who aiterwards enrolled them-
seves in the gilard, passeil 1,> on the

other side. If ever there waN a moai
inl low water, it wvas Sir Johni as 1
saw Iim one day ithe Wiitr of
18î5, coming eut of the. flouse into
the bitter air, dressed in a lied River
saaIi .and coat, aud the old historie
ink--skiii cap), teucering down tbe

hill to the eastern gatewsy alene,
others pas.sing him wit.h a wide. Nweepi.
The lesson o! Sir John's lil! is that
ho pulid himself ont of those dlaym
and trials into bigiier aud more moud(
foýotinig. But Sir John's real 'oId
guard' were not the men whe stood]
with hinm lt Ottawa, but the greater
old guard wbho steood and foughit for
himi in every township, year after
year, aud te whom a (-al]i by naine or
a nod o! the heail was all ili recem-
pense they got andl yet the, recoin)
pense they meat prizeil. Sir J1ohn bans
been praiseil for lis t
and for this 1, too, give hlmi ail praise.
But bis statesmanship vas liuuted te
two thmngs: carrTy g on the govern-
ment viien ne one else could dIo it,
snd do0 it se weill snd se eontiuuiously,
and forging the, countrY together. H.o
origiated ne great principle. Ilo
apprc>priated, however, freuly frois
others whien an epportuulfty offered,
or viien he thougbt snether's idea
would leail W or keep hlm in ofe."e

Interesting, but far 1ex sesrchi.ng
snd fundamental, la Mr. Nieholau
Fleod Davin's appreciation. It bas
value as a contemporary judgment
for it vas written nearly forty years
ago. Davin bail o! ten beard Disaeli,
who vas said te have a physical roeem-
blance tu Sir John Macdonald sud iu
language as brilliant as ever vas
spoken by any mn in Canada h.
woulil deacribe tiie likeues aud diuE-
erenees between the two leaders. "Sir
John Macdoldti"' h. said, - s at7p
o! politiejan Which bas neyer faileil
to delight the. English peoplethe
mnu Who, 11ke Palmerston, ma work

the houeur aud weltare of bis country,
sud yet crack bis joke sud bave bi
laugb, fnU e! courage sud geod spirits
sud kindly fun. . . . Sir Johni
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Macdonald in the English Ilouse of
Gommons would have been equal, lu
my opinion, to Mr. Disraeli in finesse,
in> the art of forming combinations
and managing men. Ile neyer could
have equalled him in> invective, or iu
epigraxu, or in force as an orator. Sir
John Macdonald brings up his artil-
lery with more case. Hie is always
humnan, even in> his attacks. Lord
Beaconsfield, as Mr. Disraeli in thc
Rlouse of (Jommons, approached bis
opponent like somne serpentine mon-
ster, coiled hixuseif ruthlessly round
him, fascinated with bis gaze, and
%truck out with vcnomed fang. But
Sir -John is probahly the better de-
bater of the two. His delivery le
lively, natural, mercurlal; Lord Bea-
consfield's is labored. The power of
making a statement is not the forte
of the author of Endymion. Sir John
Macdonald makes a luininous state-
ment, aud lis reasoning f aculty le at
least as higli as Lord Beaconsfield's.
He las very littie, comparatively, of
the latter's cturiosa felicitas, in coiniug
phrases, but his humour is more ispon-
taneou4. Lord Beaconafleld las the
charm which le inseparable froxu gen-
lus, but it may well be doubted if lis
power of conciliatlug men and fixing
their affections surpasses that of the
Prime Minister of the Dominion. 1
am sure that lu sober strong sense the
balance is iu favour of thc Canadian
statesman. There is nothing viewy
abouit Sir John Macdonald. Though
a man> of imagination, reason is lord
every time."

Froxu my seat lu the Press Gallery
for four or five Parliamentary sessions
1 lookcd across at Sir Johln M(acdon-
ald. 1 was so plaeed that I eould
somctimes sec shades o! expression
cross his face, the defiaut jerk of thc
Iead 'vlan le was angry, the slrug
o! eontempt for a meau gibe tlat was
meant to wound, the quisk, natural,
humai' manifestation o! piesur. over
a generous word from an opponeut
or a tribute of affection and confidence

-~ ~ ~ T +Kbii i~i~L-erA

attentive to those who spoke s,
and ini sweat alike of brow and
Few men have had sucli chari
his kind, or 8uc1 power to il
sacrifice and devotion. Mr. Jan
Lister, of Lambton, often att
Sir John Maedonald in langui
personal and violent as was peri
under the usages of Parliamei
once asked him if hie hiad any
dislike or actual hatred for the.
servative leader. lie confesse&
he was 80 attracted by the man'?
sonality that le dure not trust h-
in his company. I was told by a
servative member of thc Cou
that le lad neyer souglit a favoi
his constituency frox Sir John
donald that wau not reifused an
could hardly ever convince h
that the refusai was flot a favu
have known gray haired Libera1
had persuaded themselvea tha
Conservative leader was the fay
olfsprîng of the father of evil fi
disarmed by a few quick, happy,
taneous sentences, spoken ear(
enougli, but which, as le int
they should, penetrated to the
marrow of their self-esteem. I
of a Liberal member, dull but 1
who died in the conviction that 1
among the most effective debat
Parliament because Macdonald
sinaated in lianguage just deft eý
to conceal the motive aud effec
object.

There is reason to think th
men hiad his complet. eofdec
np.vér had anv real aqffppti f,
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often-imagi native. In action h.
eoul euncrupullous. But he could
sacrifice for a great object; lie could
b. loyal and hie was steadfast. Tu
conc;trucetive gl"(UlS h. hia-, had no
equal among the publie men of Can-
Canada. Thuis lie was the niitural
.oniplemnent of irJohn 'Macdonald.

For Sir John was flot naturally con-
structive nor had hie any sucl ireserve
of courage as Tuipper possessqed. The
Conservative leader xaitud upon op-
portunitY; Tupper made opportiunity
and by the energyv of his, character
aceizcd the vital position before the
oppo)sing forces could organize and
oemipy.

Not long before hi, death Tupper
said a thinig which faithfuily illus-
trates his temnper aud method. D)is-
elusing the trade agreement with
'Washington negotiatedl by Mr. Field-
ing aud 'Mr. Paterson, the situation
whieh developed in Parliament and
thie defeat of the Laurier Administra-
tion. lie said the facts afforded final
evidence that Laurier vas neither a
politician nor a statesman. If lie had
ben a politicau h. would have dis-
solved Parlianient and gone to the
Country as soon as the agreement was
uegotiated, while if he had beeu a
statesinan bc never would have made
the. agreemlenit. Whether or not Tnp-
per would have made the agreement it

icertain that lie would have taken
an immediate appeal to the constitu-

ens ad probably have secured a
favourable judgment bef ore the Oppo-
sition eould have adjusted itself to)
the situation. It may be fair to soften
thi lard judgmnt upon Laurier for
whieh I amn not respousible with a
hjostile estimlate of Tupper. Once
when Sir Charles was speakmng iu Par-

limn witli charactenistic vigour sud
veheencea Liberal member said to

hi dcèkrmate, -Whst a d- liar
thtman' Tupper is". "Y es," vas

the reply, 1lie jii8t vastes lies." But
as happens so o! ten iu these reinis-

Icences thssadigression whiish par-
hap veu the irrelev5iit muterial
bogt Iito the story may not jus-

Th,-.Te eau bc no doubt that

Tupper was a valuable and piowerftil
ally of Sir John Maedonald and that.
without, this alliance ma of the more
striking acietvemnts of ConservatIVE,
Governmeuts would ueithmr hiave beeni
conceived nor txKecutedt.

The alliance withi Cartier vas for-
tunate for Sir Johin Mardonalld and
fortunste for Canada. Wilhout Car-
tier the union of tlie Provine 1 olnot hiave been aomlhd.While,
it is truc tist George Btrown mni*tl,
greater sarfcsforCofdrin
than an% oIther politicail leader rtr
was beset by greater politi('4l dan90Is
sud aruong ail the tteenwho c>
opernted to eatabliah the union b.id
the most diffleuit personal piosition.
We ofteu forget that the cancer of
Sir John M.Naronad in Unitedl Caii.
ada vas a preparation for the alliance
witli Cartier, that his infusion of
liberaliani into MNbitoryIam1 vas.
a vital element iii the. alliance and
that his vise, sagacious, deliberate cul-
tivation o! Quebec provided the
necessary assurances that the. move-
ment for Confaderation vas not a cou-
spiracy againit Frenchi Canada. When
ail is said Sir John 'Macdonald vas
Uic only atatesuisu in tie Québse C.On-
fereuce vho lad a personal constitui-
cncy in botli Upper and Lover C'at-
aada aud whether or flot le fashioned
lis cancer to that result federation lie-
camne feasibla becaume of thiceharacter
which lie b.d developed aud Uic
authority which ha exereis.d.

No suceessor to Cartier ai-ose in Uic
Conservative party after Confedera-
tion. Masson vas scholanly sud gifted.
but lie vas a churchman before ce vas
a statesman. Langevin vas duil but
faithful; Chapleau vas ucither. Iu
political, fractice Chapleau vas of the
sehool of M,%ercier and lie vas aven
~more brilliant ou the platform. There
is, however, no more atriking illustra-
tion in Canadiau history of the fi1lure
o! thc orater in thc House o! Corn-
ions. Iu mnastery of men's mmotiotis
vlan lic spoke ini French Chapleau
vas incomparable sud inviucible in
Quebec. He vas iiandly les effective
in Englisl viien lie spèke to great
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pulblic meetings in the other Pra
vinces. When hie came to Ontario ii
1886 to defend the execution of Riel
affirin hi. allegiance to Sir John -Mac
donald, and denounce the agents o
misehief in bis own Province, hi
vibrant, rnoving, passionate speeche
lield men breathiesa or brought thon)
to their foot in a tumuit of cheoring
Hoe waa tait and erect, bis face les'
but mobile, his halr gray and loniý
and shakon by the onergy of bis de
liverance, his gestures free aud appro
priate ta hi-, language, his sentence
oag-er and rapid. Hoe had the lire of i
prophet and the unction of a doliv
erer. But at best ho was a great per
former without continuons purposi
or doepth of conviction. In Parlis
ment hie was comparatively futile
perbaps oven unequai to Langevin
who had greater industry and ni
proteusion. Once perhaps Chapleai
was equal te himself in the Gommons
ln the wldo, eager, hungry sear-chiný
for scandai during the session of 189'
Chapleau was assalled. In defenci
of his reputation hoe held the Housi
to silence and respect aud fought a
toast an equat battle with bis accus
ors. But when one renlombers tha
Mr. Tarte was in daily association arn
conference with Mr. Chapteau whilý
hoe was formutating the charges tha
were daigned to destroy Langevii
and McGreevy and that <Jhapleau anc
Langevi mat in the, maine Cabinet oui
feels that Tarte should have been lot
te, his own devices or that Chapleai
ahj'ili- 'hAvA withdrawn froin. ti

servantie ýu
not bo aec(
not me un
entty that
in 1 88 wl

that when Pope suggomtedi Sir
>i Abbott, Macdonaid declared h(

Lnot "a single qualification for ti
licea". But in this connection th

£ some confict. While the Conseri
s leaders were considering who s
q succeed Sir John Macdonald, 'Y
a H. Caban, o! Haifax, was stayini

Sir John Tbompson st Ottawa. '
iwas an active mnovement iu bhu
SMr. D'Aiton McCarthy aud Mr

Carthy himseif believed that b. s
-be chosen. Thompson, convineed

s lie was inotigible bcause o! bi
Sligious affiiations, was urgiug A

to take the Premîership sud reorg
the Cabinet. '<At the close,"

SThompson, "o! the tast mneeLir
-Privy Couneîl whichi Sir John

donald attended, hie seemed very v;
The other mninisters yere leaving

Sriedly as it was late. I remiaiued tc
SSir John put on bis coat. He

put his arm about ny shoulder,
Slooking at me lu a serions way,
I. Thompson, when I amn gono, yei
Shave to rally around Abbott;
Syour oniy mn.' I walked out
t im to his carniage but nothing
-was sald. Hcesoemod indeep thn
tWhen Sir John 's illness became s

1 ie sent for me and 1weut to ls
side. He spoke withdiffieulty j

Éwords about immediate affairs
1 thon added: 'Thompson, sorne
1 ago Isid you would have t0

Sround Abbott, that hoe was youi'
mn. I have changed mY mimd
li eis too d- sefish.' Thoe

" thelast words8Sirohn spoke to
Iu "The Day of Sir Joh

"donald" there la a frank
- dosure o! the relations betweej

French mnisters but nothin
-rovealed that was not ss

or penbaps was net o! ol,
kuowledgo at Ottawa. C«It wa
secret." Porno writea. ee+hu.
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tire lieutenant of Cartier. but, in this,
in-stance, the mantie of Eli.jahi had flot
fallen uipon his sucecessor. In my ex-
perience 1 neyer met a man who more
nearly fllilled Bisxnarek's cyniceai
description of Lord Salisbury-' a
lathl painteti to look like iron.' 11Ie
was a good departmental officer-but
lie was nothing more. The moment
Sir John Macdonald's support was
taken away hie feUl. Yet Sir Johni
uqtooti b' lm against theý attacks of
bis' opponente, and generally de
with hum in his differences wîthi his
colleagiie.s. . . . Whten asked why
lie thouight so rnuch of biangeovin, thc
reply wae at once forthcoming: '11le
lias 'always been true Wo me.' 'Ple
saie thing might have been saiti of

Sir Adolphe Caron, ever a faitiftil
supporter, andi from his youthl up
equally il, proeperity and adversity,
a close pereonal friend of the olid
chief; but Sir John thouglit that
Caron sometimes allowed hie persni
feefings to obscure hie judg-ment, or,
as lie expressed it, "Caron is too
Mueai nfluenced b>' his hates-a fatal
mistake in a publie mani, who shou1d
have n'o resentmente.' 8ir Adolphe
C<apleau, with all his attractiveneas
andi charm, Sir John neyer quite
trusted. The relations between thee
three Freuch Canadian ministere
were bard to deRmne. I frankly con-
feff that, with all my opportunities,
1 ould niever master the intricacies of

Lwer-Cafldian politice lu. those
days. In the beginning it seemed Wo

e a case of Langevin and Caron
against Chapleau; later it sometim>s
Jooked as thougli Langevin and Cha-
plc.u were making common cause
ggiuat Caron~; perliaps most o! ten it

resmbeda triangular duel. There
,wa absolutely no difference between
tjff tiree men lu respect of puible

poliy, btith personal jealousy and
ssiinwith whieh tic>' regardeti

vin,> saiti Sir John, 'on hie way down
to Qubee, anuot stop off for lunch

at X treàl but Chapleau writes me
th .he is iterfering lu hie district,

&n if he leaves his, houe in Quebee

for a walkii down John street, Caroti
wires in cypher thalt a breachl tiIl
part>' is imminent.'Lneinhi
part was equaiv> vigilant to) resent
t11W eoeht real or su pposed,
of hie colleagues upon hlis domain,.
anti altogther Sir John hati no plea-t
sauit time lu keeping tiie peace amllong
t hein., The insensate jealousic%
among tes minieters iumiaedl
the. ecandals of 1891, th(. fa»l of
Langevin dMevy and i( the dlis-
ruption of Ile uerat part>' in
Quebee. It was throuigh intrigue
within, flot by accidentai disýove1ry or
the vigilance o! oppoilents that the
revèlatione o! tii. m~emoramie " scandal
session "were prodllced.

Sir John Macdonald was faitifl
toteodgjr wosodwl i
anti arouid him lu 1873. Ile had
affection for Sir Maickenxie iwU
H1e never des.-erteti Sir John Carling
andi h. repoeed great and continuons
-onid(ence lu Ilonourable an8 th
ILe waa grievei b>' the death (if lin
ourable Thomias Whit. a potential
Prime _Minister andi leader of the Con-
servative part>'. But lu ne muan had
hie greater confidence than in IHon.
J. IL Pope. Among Liberal.s in Par-
liament there was a disposition to
regard Pope with offensive toleration
if flot with open coutempt. Angular,
ungaingy, slow o! speech andi awkwarti
lu gesture andi mariner b. was aot
impressive lu Parliament, but nio one
wh> was not wiolly encruated in bis
own prejudices coulti tbink him con-
temptibe During Mny first semions
lu the Press G*allery 1 trieti te umder-
stand tihe Libera1 attitude towards
John Heniry Pope. I uas told that
h. was unedu<,ated, but that was net
a thuug so ncommon ini a new coun-
try. It was saiti that his English uas
irregular anti faulty anti petiaps it
was somnetinies but so uas thut ofe<hhe
men of more pretenuion. It us Pope
who was said Wo have met a charg
againet bis departmeut with the single
sentene,~ "There ain't notiu' lu it",
But I neyer coulti dise.ver whether
tie story uas a fact or a fabrication.
There la no doubt that when he was
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ou his feet Mr. Pope floundered aud
hesitated and threw hls arms wide in
vague, uncertain, impotent gestures,
but lie never bluudered into dangerous
admissions or ever was fretted iuto
haste or auger. Moreover, about the
man there was a patriarchal simp1icity
and dignity whic!h inspired liking and
respect. At least, this was how I frit
towards Mr. Pope whien I was in the
Press Gallery and when I had heard
littie or notbing of hls wisdom lu
concil or what 'Sir Josephi Pope calls
"hlis remarkable political sagacity."
In "The Day of Sir John M-,acdon-
aid'> there are these sen tences. « Mac-
donald uised to say that Pope could
have been anything he desired had lie
only received a good eduication iu hlm
youtli. Ile added that he hiad neyer
known Pope's judgxnent to be at fauît.
In times of stress aud difllculty Pope
was the colleague of whom he flrst
seuglit counsel aud upon whose rougl
good sense lie ixuplicity relied. Pope
died two years before his chief, who
neyer eeased to mouru his loss."

Sir John Macdonald was rarely at
fault in those whein lie trusted. The
men lie used were serviceable if not
always brilliaut. There were men of
greater lustre to whom lie gave littie
confidence aud sliglit recognition. For
this lie was rejproaeled but in many of
those whom lie set aside there were
defects o! temperament or insurrec-
tional tendeneles wliicli time revealed.
Human as lie was, lie was net too sus-
ceptible to flattery., Not by adulation
did men obtaiu his confidence aud
recognition. It was often said that
he exulted mediocrities in order to
seem great hy contrast when the. truth.
was that lie would net have brilliance
that was not serviceable aud reliable.
He wanted to goveru vzith material
that 'ras workable aud his supreme
objects were te unify Canada and
maints in the connectieli with the
Empire. Hie distriisted Sir Alexander
Gait who nourished the vision of an
indepeudeut Canada. Premature ad-

f .diirated Emi>ire he

only because lie ueeded the sul
of the Frenchi Province, but be,
lie believed thatý Quebec should
coordinate authority lu the Couf
ation and that unity of feeling
the essential condition of uat
stability. Sir John Macdonald
net a reformer, but lie was more
an opportunist. Hie 'ras relueta
unsettie public opinion hy re
tionary proposais. For the. evai
cal school of reconstruictionista
would remake the world lu their
image and redeem manlclud by
lation lie had only a complacen
erance. le bore the trouble i
tliey mnade because lie respected
motives, becanse lie seldom lest.
dence in his owu geulus to goveri
because goverument as h.e nder
it 'ras te advance or recede as 1
opinion required and se manag4
people as te eommand a majori
Parliament. But the substautla'
sisteuey of Sir John Macdoj
career is good evideuce that 1
rected while lie managed snd tlj
abaudonied noue o! his essential
vieLlons for office.

IL la truc that lie adopted Proti
with reluctance. As lie sald i
" It's devilish liard for a free 1
to make a Proteetionist speech.'
lie became a ceuvinced, uncompi
iug protectionist for Canada.
moved slewly it 'ras because h.
tated te break uew groumd
because lie was very unwilliuç
misuuderstood in Great Brîtai,
'rare not then emaucipated froi
eld colonial ides o! restricted coi
cial and political soverelguty fi
Dominions. We had net cl
understand that commercial iný
dence 'ras compatible with th
perial relation and that as
£rnvprniL-o eommunit'v 'rithin fh
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vital principle of their own teachîng.
Those were days when Canada ack-
nowledged no obligation for the coin
mon defence, of the Empire and liad
not established equality of eýitizenshlip
by the fact of comnion sacifce ad
the acceptance of common respnRi
bilities. Eveni yet we do flot always
distinguiish betwveen loyalty to Great
Britain and lytyto, the Bi-itisli
Empire.

For a generationi Sir John MNaedon-
ald was a shamieless corruptionist to
those who did flot follow his standard.
For his direct appeal to Sir Iluigil
Ailan there is no defence. Ile sal<c-
tioned bribery and misuise of public
appropriations for party pux'poses.
B ut in the party by whieli lie was
opposed there was a considerable ad-
miuxture of pretence and hypoerisy.
George Brown was as uinscrupulous iii
elections as Sir John 'Macdonald.
Mackenzie and Bilake, set their faces

aist corruption and to a degree
thyprevailed. But no one who lias

kuowledge believes that corruption
en8ed when the Conservative party,
teuty-two years ago, entered upon

its long service in Opposition. This
is not said in justification of Sir John
Maàcdonald uer in defamation of lii.
Liberal successors in governiment.
But history sliould flot be Perverted
in eider te maintain the evil pre-
eminence of a great man who witli al

Ihi. taults loved Canada and served

Canada, with singular fidelity ttnd( re1,
iarkable. ability. Other C'anitai
statesmen liad great qualities whivIh
werc not his iu equaljj degre. andj(
freedomn fromn fauits whleh h(e,.s
sessed but in tie suni or hlis service"And in hligl fituess for the taaks of
his time lie was greater thaui jjý (iyf
lis conitemnpora ries. I rýecel thaitM
day whcen Sir Hector Laniigi\ii narome
in Parliametit and read in haltiug
sentences and withl deep emlotijeuIlle
bulletin from Earnscliffo whbich gave
the first certain intelli1 etuce of hig
inortal illnoes. Mlen flvkd owni
fromn riglit and le! t te the eentre of
the Chambher, afferted by an instant
common grief, Iiftedl in a moment
above ail rancour and 811(1in~am
no eue who looked iiit.o their faces, or
cauglit their liushed voies could say
fromn -wlat lie %.w or heard who waa
Conservative or wlic biberal, who lad
praised or whio blanied, who liad fol~
lowed or who hadnot. Itbinkofthp
gloomi whiedh lay aver the country
until tIe end came, and the univer-
sal sorrow which, bound all Cati-
adiaus together on lune 6ti> 1811,
whei lie pasd ont of tIe turmoil of
this worl( into whatsoever CQed wille-d
for him. It was nocommonman who
so touclied a nation>. heart and
time passes wc see hiq stature moré
clearly and forget the way in which
smre things vere doue iu gratitude
for all that was aehioved.

the January Number Sir Johni WiIli8onl wiII give- hjie,. EXP(ri.cený Otft itor".



FLORINDW'S CHIRISTAS E'
BY W. E. NORRIS

Nt, dark and cold Decmi-
ber evening Miss Flor-
indla Hop)kins st warm-
ing ber tocs at thie fire,
witbi a tea-table, prepared
for two, by ber aide.

Every now and thon she asat a wist-
ful, apprehenaive glance at a covered
dish, containing crumpets, whicb had
been placed inaide the fender; for if
thore was a delicacy that she appreci-
atod, it was crumpets, and abe feared.
that delay was deing tbem ne good.
Net until recently had delicacica of
any kiud been brougbit witbin ber
rcach; not until ber father, the cari-
osity-dealer, above wbose clesed sbop
she was sltting, bad been feund dead
ln bis bcd eue morning, bad more than
the barest neceasaries of life been her
portion; se it is reaUly difficuit te ac-
coumt for ber belng at miiddle age
the plump, jolly-looking woman that
ahe wâs. Suspicions had always been
carrent in Littieborougli that old
Elijali Hopkins was as well-to-do as
ho was niggardly; atill nobedy bad
suapected the magnitude of the busi-
ness transactions which had 8<) ofteri
tsJoen him away frem home, uer bad
anybody anticipated that h. would
leave lis only child a fortune amount-
ing, it was rumoured, te, Miteen or
twenty thousand pounds; and only
thia startling revelation liad beeu
ueedod te bring the enriched F!bor-
inda a revelatiozi almoat equally
Startling-namely, that Littleborough
simply teemed with hitherto nbtru-
alve frieuda and well-wisbera of liera.
qzim, old Elijah, te be sure, had been

wont to discourage acquaintat
while she herseif had been kept
bard at work to seek out friendg.
a matter of fact, she had but the
intimate Nwho was 110W hurrying a]
the bleak, wind-swept IIigh Stree
joini ber at tea.

"Oh, Florinda dear," exclaii
prctty littie Sylvia Martin, w1
knock at the deor was followed
ber iinuediate entrance, "why
you, wait? I m so sorry to bc late;
in spite of early closing day, I co
n't get away until five minutes
We 're -s frightf ully busy thiq 1
of year!"

"Sit down," said Miss Hepi
"and belp yourself te a crumpet

don't suppose I shall ever get ou
the habit of helping myseif, tho
I'm told I ought te have at least t]
servants te help me now. So the,
busy up at your place, are they? t
eld woman was ber. this afternoc

"Mrs. 'Wiliams V" asked Sylvika
a toue of awestruek surprise; for~
deed At was net everybedy whoni
wife of the principal draper in Lil
berougb bonoured with a eall.

Miss Hopkins nodded. "Oh, I
yeu I7in ceming up in the w«
Tbinking of baving carda prlnted
buying a set of sables. Net that
foer von te wond. ntmii

idla "
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It wag scarcely* that. Vow-, of mu-
tual and undying loive had, it was true
enougi, been exchan ged between hand-
Smre youug Ned Williixns and the or-
phan girl who oceupied a suibordinate
position in the great linen-drapery
u,-tablialiment; but only Florinda
Hopkins had been ]et into the %ere
of an affair which, should anyv inkling
of it corne to the cars of old Mr. Wil-
liams, woiild uindoubtedly resuit in
Mis Sylvia's instant dismissal. And
the worst of it was that Nved, head-

Strong aud impatient, had been with
dfficulty restrained f rom. proelaim-

ing to ail aud sundry what his un-
alterable intentions were.

"He does such crazy thiings,-!"
slgbed Sylvia. "Do you know that
h. has actuaily invited me to the

ChritmasEve dinner and insists
upon my going I What will Mrs. Wil-
liain thiuk wheu she sees me there ?

Iu accordance with a cuistomn of
u'any yeal!5' standing, the leadîng
Littleborough shopkeepers (tboughi
it was a terrible breseli of good man-
aers so to desig-nate them, "tradiers",
boing, for some oceuit reason, the cor-

et teru to employ) were- wont to
dine together at the White Hart, and
what lent special interest to ths

gaterigswas a ruie that every
bachelor should be privileged to ini-
vite one lady, whose name was no
djvulged in advance. Hence, as may

be supposed, the White Hart hadl vit-
nefd the elosing scene of many a
.olibate career.

&4 Well dore hlm!" crled Miss Hop-
kins approvlngly. "Now don't you
b. .eared, my dear. They can't tumu
y@u out, and they von't think of being

rueto any friend of mine-so popu-
jar as I amn now! P'm going to the
dinner myseif," she added, with de-
mure complacency.

i4'lorinda I-you don 't mean that!
'il do, thougli. Had a coup>le of in-

vitations--one frein old Joe iciks
ndoe from Mr. Bradford-and ae-

cetd'm both."
Mrficksi, au elderly widover, waa

au uphoisterer and undfertaker. while
M.ýr. Bradford, vho, carried on a flour-

îshing saddling busines, conaidored
hirnself, and vus geuieraly conuidolred,
the moit eligible of L-ittl(Iborouigli 's
unmarried men.

"But yen cau't aceept invitations
frein two gentlemen," remon,;trat(ed
Sylvia, suppreasing ani inclination te
laugh at the ides of poior old Flor-
inda's;being inasuelhrequext! " You'll
make the party a lady short that
way."'

"MyNl dear,"' returued Missl Ilop-
kins, "there's almoolt nothing 1 canet
dIo these timies. 'More than that, l'.
accepted offers of marriage fromn the
pair of 'em. Now, thenl"

Sylvia vas as ;IbNune as he
waits expected te bie. 8h. %vas aiso a
little shocked; aithougzli lier frieudj
hasteued te disclaim auy projee(t of
committing bigamy.

"Yoit se,"sad the latter, "it
was tis way. Thosc tvo poor mn
worked so upon my feelings t-hat 1
couldu 't bear te disappoint cithier of
> em. Been adoringl me in secret for
years, s0 they~ dedlared, but, kuowlng
father would nover eonsenit te part
wlth me, they had to bide their time.
So there it is! can't make 'em both
happy; but 1 may take, one or t'other.
1 don't say I wil, sud I don't ay I
wou't. "

"But, Florinda, do you want to
marry either of themi D o yon think
they really vaut . .. dou't you
think that perliape your nxoney t"

"Nothing f arther f romn their
thoughts, my dear! 1 oouldn't tell
you which vas the most empliatia
about that. "

Sylvia sighied. ",Weil, thon, let it
bc Mr. Hicks. H's rather old and he
bas six eilidren; but at least ho isx't
horrid, lik. Mfr. Bradford."

Mr. Bradford, as Miss Hopkins hap-
peued to ho veIl aware, had beom very
homnld indoed to thae pretty linon-

Liothario, n ehddvlpda
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ebjectionable habit of loitering out-
side tiie premises ef Williams aud Son
about elosing tixne.

"Ah, young men will be young
men!" rexnarked ilhe tolerant Fler-
iiida. "~If 1 marry Bradford lie '1
jolly well have to behave himscit, 1
promise yen. 1 den't say I shal
marry hum, though. Nor yet I don't
say I shaný't."

When), a few evenings later, Sylvia
went te the White Hlart ishe passed
threugh some minutes of embarraased
misery, which were but littie miti-
gated by 'her lever's encouraging whis-
pers or the waved salute £rom afar
ef Florinda, respiendent in black vel-
vet anid jet. She toit sure that overy-
body was leeking at lier, and relief
oeily came wheni, at the moment of
sitting dowu, se perceived that every-
body was leelcing at somebody elie.
Thie was Mies Hopkins, between lier
twe admirers, each ot wli appeared
te bc claiming her with a good deal
ef heat and insistence.

" Well, wvell, " Sylvia heard her say,
lu lier loud, good-hurnoured veice,
"den't let's have a row about it. My
mistake; se lt's only right that 1
should ho the oue te suifer by being
deprived of yen both. Dou't yen stûr,
Mr. Hicks; there'Illbean empty chair
between us, and~ l'Il promnise not te
talk te yen across it. Now, Mr. Brad-
ford, trot along round te the other
aide of the table, tako young Mr. Wi1-
liains's place and send him here. It
mavn't ho fiust what vou or ho or 1

be macle tor Mfe
sud harmny."

To Sylvia's eoi
sud unexpected
heurs was actual.
Mrs. Williamns 1,
authoritatively.
net seem te mind
postulatiens wer(
could Florinda in
hohaviour! Poole
ado te refrain fro
wlth lier seup, an

inordinately long banquet broughttlier
neither comfort nor enlightonmeut.
What it did bring hier -was a sense or
stnpefled indignation at the spso.
tacle ef Ned engaged lu anlmated con.
verse with Florinda and quite unml*.
takably enjeying himselt. Âdd to this
the ineasingly beld gallantries of
Mr. Bradford, whe drank a great demi
et wine, and it wîIl be realized that if
Miss Martin had been guilty et india-
cretien lu thrusting hierself upon lier
betters, lier punieliment was commesn.
surate wîth lier effence.

Net until an advanced heur did Mfr.
Willams, tho pompons chairman, rise
te propose the customary loyal toasts
te a flushed and replet. audience.
These having been duly lionoured,
local institutions reeived the tril>ut.
ot mucli halting rhetoric. Fiually, the
health of "The. Ladies " was given i
a penderously jecular style whieb
elicited outbursts of cheers and
laugliter. ?erhaps it was because lie
nover betore had au oppertunity of go
doing that Mr. 'Williams was pleae
te single eut for special mention in
this conneetien " our annivorsally es
teemed frieud aud neighbour Miss
Hoepkins". Assuredly, hewevor, he
did not oxpeet Miss Hopkins t e-
speud lu person; for Littlboroughç1
shared the objectiens ef St. PaulJ to
teminiue oratory, and customn dere
that, on the occasion et the Crsra
Eve dinner, the fair aud timids
sheuld express its acknowldmnf
tlirough the mediumi ef a bceo
spokeenian. Asama matter et tact,Mr
Bradford did get up-a trifleun
steadily-to diecharge this plin
duty; but ho had te give way to or
inda, who was ou lier fret betore r.

she b-esn. "I bez ta thanfr -ivinn
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myséif, haviiig nothing that I know of
the matter witi nme up to uow, and be-
ig a hale wornan, thougli five aud(

Iorty years of age." (Murnnurs of pol-
ite ixicredulity). 'lWell, I waa borui
in March, 1865, so you 4can tot it up
for yourselves if you like. 'Which
leads me toreniark . . .T hould
mention that thia la going to Le a per-
gonal speech; but 1 maire no apology
for that, because I ve been very rnuchi
struek of late by the kind initereat thiat
you all take in me and mny aminf per-
somai affaira. 1 say, that question of
age leads nie to the remark that at
live and forty old habits aren't eaaily
changed. As you know, I've been,
poor al1 my lite, and haven't spcal
minded it. Now l'mn rich, and it'g
oen to doubt whether 1 specially like
thlat. I won't say Ido, and Iwgln't
gay I don't; all depends -upon what«s
to become of this money of mine. 1
baven't much personal use for it, m
habits and tastes being se simple, and
I Ive neither kit!' nor kin te inherit it
when Idie, whieh seeis a pity. Might
inake a wili i faveur o! a friendt
Tms, there 's that; 'but what 1 ask ny-
self ja--wby sheuld my friend be kept
waiting for a matter o! twenty or
thirty yeaxrs? WMhy sbeuldn't I have
the enjoyment of seeing lier in posses-
sien of w~hat's bound to corne to her

o0URr or later? Did you say any.
thing, Mfr. icks? Oh, beg pardon!
1 têought yen did. Se during dinner
J'ye been talking things over with a

gentlema in*hose judgment 1 have
evr confidence, and I'm glad te

tnkthat he doesn't thinir it at ail a
1)l3haction on my part te get rid

atone of money that's burming a bote
in my pocket"

Mis F'lorinda pansed and surveyed
th puzled, inquisitive faces whieh
wer trncd towards bier. Mr. Hicks 's

fae lways a long one, had length-
end o such an extent that the fringe
of tubygray beard which aderned

hi hntlneatened te toueb bis plate ;
bu e remained expectantly silent,
skathe socaker resumed:

",Weil, I thouglit rnaybe it çold
Înterest you to lieur whiat l'in goinq
to do for mny beat friend, SNylviai Mar.
tmn. l'in going to give lier a Christ-
nias present. l'n goiug to give lier a
hiandsoine Christnmaa present. Tweuty
thousand pounds in short.'
tien). -'Oh, it's a lot o! mniey-; bult
I daresay it won't b.- tee) mucili for
bier, aud 1 kuow ilt's tee ue!' for
me. Now, Sylvia, ait down ; it in
your turu te speak. 1 was about to
say that a person cani't lie oallod gooed
for giviug away what she don 't. wat.
1 was aIse about te say that tweuty
thousand pounds wiil corne in hun&y
for iny dearest firiend S-'ylvi. art
because l'i happy te tell en and I
know you'Il bc happy te hear, that.
sh. 's engsged te b. rnarried te a fine
young feillw, Ned Williams by naine,
who 'would have been proud te miarr 'y
bier if ah. hadu't had twenty pne
That, gentlemen, la the proper spirit
iu whieli te enter upon married lite,
I happen to b. aware-- b er. Fier-
inda looked down and aaaurned ai, lu-
describably coy exprefion-<'that
there are soin. amonpst yon who are
prepared te enter upen it iu tlint
spirit, and I' nfdn tthat they'll

Now I wou't detain yen any longer
froin offering your congratulations te
the. young people. "

Mr. Hicka waa ne longer te b. de-
taiued from cerrecting a nieut uinwar-
rautable assumption. He alpped
nnimbly inte the. empty chair whIch
had hitherto separated hira frein bis
neigbbour aud said, in a low voioe,
trembling with anger:

"If yen imagine that 1 ahail sanc-
tion thia insane proceeding, Miss Hop-
kins, let me tell yen that you littie
know me! I amn far frein being a
wealthy man; I have a large fainily
to support . . .. 1

"Oh, that's ail right,"1itrrpe

What surprises me is your having
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thouglit me the sort of wemani W en-
ricli you and your large family just
for fani. Neyer mmnd, Hicks; shako
liands. You're glad te bo free, and se
arn I."ý

Mr. Bradford, meanwliile, liad made
has way round the table and had drop-
ped lieavily into Ned's vacated seat.
After mopping- his hoated brow with
liii handkerchief, lie began:

"Miss Hopkins!-"
"Won 't yen say Florinda?" softly

pleaded the lady whom lie addreaaed.
"No," roturnod Mr. Bradford, with

deelaion, "I wiil not say Florinda.
Net preper nor fitting, under thie cir-
ciumstances. You yourself intimated
as mucli just 110w. Miss Hopkins,
àll's over botweýen us! You 'vo trifled
with me in a way noe self-respectiiig
man would endure."

"Maybo thiat's truc," observed the
imperturbable Florinda. "I1 don't say
it ia, and I don't say it isn't. You're
a bit ef a triller yeuraelf, thougli, s0
you should ho able Wo mako ailow-
ancos."'

"Wliat, me?" ealled our Mr. Brad-
ford, tipsily indignant. "No sueli
thing, Miss Hlopkins! I'rn serions, and
so yen 'Il findi "

"lI jilting me, de yen mean? Well,
I suppose thero's no help fer that, and
I won't protond that you astoniali
me. What dees astenisli me is your
having believed for a moment-yen
did boiove for a moment, yen know-
that 1 meant te make Sylvia Martin
a Christmas present of yen, over and
aboya twenty thouaand peunds. Yeu
and Sylvia 1-well, weil! Nover inind,
Mr. Bradford; shako lianda. I boar
no malice, and P'm ploased te hear
that you've xuanagod te keep your
self -respect. I cail that clever ef
yolty

Hol wss, at ail events, cever eneugli
te discorn that lie had botter bring
the interview Wo a close and that lie
miglit deem hlisel! lueky te have es-
eaped an action for breacli ef promise.
Florinda, fer lier part, liad no need of

excessive cleverness to diseover 1
her recently acquired popularity
on the wane. Littieborougli did
understand, and could net appri
sucli ways, of going on. GeneroE
within reasonable limita, la
eneugli; but a woman who stripu]1
self bare of ail her possessions foi
idea, is a sheer foel, and the a
despeiled. Florinda was iiet left 1
in ignorance of publie opinion.
may be hoped that the tearful gr
tude of Sylvia and the radiant via
of Ned Williams made ber D
amenda. The latter was helping
on witi lier eloak, preparatory to
corting ber home, when Mrs. 1
hiaa bustled up, with alrnost sha
faced blandishmenta.

"Dear Miss Hopkins, so e
ordinarily good of yen! 1 arn dlU
ed nt Ned 's choice, for 1 have a1im
felt so-irresistibly drawn, 1 rnay ,
Wo dear Sylvia! But-a it quit. rig
Ouglit you to impoveriel yourself
this?7"

" Oh, I shan't corne on the ratg
laughed Florinda, and added, i:
voice sufioeiently lould to bo heard
ail bystanders, " I've only given
via wliat 1 didn't know liew te spe
otherwise Mr. Ned wouldn't have
me have my way. You see, 1
father left a lArger fortune t
anybody would have suppo
Fifty tliousand pounds it werks
at, Ibelieve. Now,I1must be off,
1 wish yen a very happy Christi
Mine's going te be firstrate, beci
your son and Sylvia are cmn
dine with me. Three's noeoaa
&leow; but I'm afraid it's too lat
invite a fourth person now.No
Bradford; you 're more than id
1 ceuldn't think of inllicting my
ety upen you, many thanks. Morý

dining late two niglits running th
shouldn't wonder if I was tA i
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CHIRISTMA>S EVE AT THE
MA1lNOR

BY EDITH G. BAYNE

A\PTAIN ALAN AM
STZONC el1imhed to an
ouitside seat on the Muig.
gletoi n coacli d withi a
sigli of suipremle satisface-
tion, disposed hlis long-

1. trenoh-iiardened person be-
il littie nid 1lady holdinig a par-

,e and a littie old genýltlemanll wvith
j rmffier aind al toiueli ()fah.
lis je the 11e! he Jaceulated.
dj you speak, sir?" rather timi-
iquired the little old lady, peer-
'ound the parrot-cage and up
ie brown face of the Canadian.
q grinnied, hialf-apologetically.
1 did it mis wholly spontane-
lie admitted. "To think 1
have the luck to strike an old

route and rilt throughi the
of Dieckens 's England!1
ýcn you 've nieyer riddeni on a
before?"
!ver. And it waa by the
chance 1 learnied of this. My

i at the Manor Farmi wanted
(d the miotor for mne, but 1
,phed tliem that 1 rntended
ing Pickwickian style and to
le at Muggletonl ilistead. -Why,

11fe V've longed to ride 'ont-
>n an Englieli coachi!"
~, ye.s," spoke uip the asthimatic
nan. "It is almost the only
-Oute left. Sentiment, 1 believe,
onsible.'"
itiment and pity for the eoaeh-
"Yamended the littie old lady.
e eoaelh-driver?"

-Yes, it 's tlit, onlly NNo(rk h(- can do,

"Wyli e looks al husky, Id VaI"
sadAlanl with a glanle. uw at Ill.

dIrive4r's seat whlere al vaat bul fe
hrowni greateoat surmnoiinted hv aLtweed eair-tmutfflled cap -jre
large portion ot Ilhe EnUtgliali winiter

landscape ils anatte'r o!fat
don 't eve(r remnemibr seeiingmha
hugle inanii before, lie innsjt tip) thie
-cales ait abolit three unde,
"Mýore thanii thazt," said the littie

old gYentleman1.
"And hle's past eighity." oI-e(rved

the littie old lady.
Alani vw imnpresaed.

"Iwonder why lie doa' via
cirus or apply for d .onta
freak muiseium . lie salid wneigy

"Ahi, but it's hie eiiy ep l
alîe!lie'safrald of aPolexy or

fatty degenieration or soniethini."
"And well lie n'ay. What a minon

strosityl "
"Stili, hie de.serves eredit,"wl -

ed t'le littie OId gelitIP.mai, -for tiry
ing9 to miake Ilp. for Zi mInau;pelt et.

"(Oh, 1 260, Drink?"
"No, eating."'
"Eatiig "
"Yes, lie waRs a great gourmnand.

Did littie else buIt eat and sleep.
You said, I thilk, that your friends
lived at the Manor Farm. Tii. one
niear Muggl9eton, air?"

Alagn inodded.
"J get Off at the Blue Lini" lie

explained.
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"Weil, I was abo>ut to Say that Our
driver ini bis early youth wus page
and genoral handyboy to the then
owmer of the Manor--a Mr. Wardle,
sir.,

After a while Alan 's companions
got off and he was left alone. He
pulled his cap furthor down, drew
bis collar dloser about bis cars and
feil to day-dreaming. The air was
pleasantly erisp, the wind blew f reali-
ly and the coach rumbled smoothly
along past brown hedgerows, snug,
thatched cottages, an ccasional ivy-
hwig lodge gate, and now and then
through the cobbled Street of a fittle
market town. Ala&n'a reflections were
sw oct and absorbing. Anticipations
of a real old English Christmas filled
him and the central figure was a
beauteous maiden namied Phyllis.

'What is this 1 Another stop in an
inn yard!1 Fresh horses. Another
party of travellers. Alan rouses him-
self from liii state of pleasant coma
and gazes with ixiterest at these peo-
ple. Thcy arc "outsiders" by choice
for which Alan is distinctly glad, for
the leader of the group is such a
merry-looking, rosy, rotund old chap
that hie feels drawn to him on the
spot. There ia another middlc-aged
gentleman only a little less stout and
two younger men, one in a bine great-
coat and the other an ascetic-looking
feilow with the dreemy eyca of the
poot. Lastly thero is an attendant,
who appears to be a very jocular
young man for as hoe assista the
leader of the party to mount the
stops lie winks at Alan and murmura:
"Bless 'is old gaiters 1 "

The leader takes off bis spectacles,
wipes them and puts theni on again.
Then lie watches with the keenest in-
terest the disposai of the varions port-.
manteaux, carpet-bags and sbawls.
The jocular youth and the guard are
endeavouriiig to insinilate into the
"1boot"l a huge codfish several aizes
too large for it and half a dozen mmali
barrels of oystcrs. At last the guard
achieves bis purpose but oniy by f ail-
ing in head first after the basket. The

bystanders sbout with deliglit.
leader smiles sud pulling out a
ling begs the guard to drink
heaith. The guard grîns and so d<
the others in the party. Evidently
old chap's benevolence is well kuc
Off corne the horse elotha, the o
man abouts out a chcery " 'Ail rigl
the guard's key-bugle announces
parture and the coach proceeda q
more on its journey to Muggli
The wheels skim smoothly over
pike, there is a smart crack of
whip and the horsca break into a
ter that lasts until another tow
reached. At varions stops somi
the "«outsiders" get down to st
their. feet and look longingly at
hright fire-glow in the taproorn
dows where Springs of holly b~
There is a hint of snow in the aii

On again. Alan listens abstri
te the hum of conversation.
party apparently ia aiso bonnd
the Manor Farin, for they talk
wedding and Dick's older sister-
as pretty, by the way, as the dark-
Phyllis-is to be marricd to-moi
So Alan introduces hinmacif to
fellow-travellers. Tt is as hoe susI
Thcy too are guests. Ail are
gay and companionable except 0
the young man in the bIne over
who appears to have taken an ini
taneous dislike te the stalwart (
dian. Alan catalogues him, priv
as a "boob". At three o'cloci
coachi roils into the inn yard o,1
Bine Lion at Muggleton.

The passengers descend stiffiy.
"insides" corne out and the «
aides" corne off. The jocular y
man springs fromn the driver's
and assista has master to the Mr
Th en lie takes ont the codllsh an,
cysters from thc "'boot".

"There!" hoe exciainis, as
watches. "Now we 're ail werry
fortable an' free from worry a
father said yen hoe eut off bis



'Couie herel Corne here at once!1"
hoe comrnanded.

Alan looketi about him and presenit-
ly he saw a very fat boy---absolutely
tii. fattest boy he hati ever seen-
tugging at the merry old gentleman 'a
coat-tails. lie was an unuctuous-
loolking urehin with round, ctaring
eyff.

"Why, bless my soul !" exelaimeti
the, olti gentleman.

"Ahi," saiti the, adipose youth, and
h.e glanoed at tiie codfish and the oys-.
tors andi licked his lips,

lie was the colour of a ehimriey-pot
front having slept by the taproomi
fi r.

" 1Master sent me over ýwith tiie shay
for the luggage, " hce explaineti. "lie 't
a'. sent some satdile horses Uut lie
tiiought you gentlemen would rather
wak-it being a colti daiy."

"Yes, yes. Quit. righit," saiti the
merry olti chap hxu'riedly, and lie
glmnceti at the others and looketi
quiekly away again.

Alan saw eaehi of the other three
exehange furtive glances and colour
sligiitly. The poetie-looking young
man cougbied deprecatingly. Blue
coat turneti slightly pale.

"TYes, indeeti," they ail ehoruseti,
the stouter one adding with a ner-
v'ous laugh: "Shan't soon forget how
we got to the Manor lions, the Iast
tirne-poor Winkle drifting along
uideways on that awful steeti"

"RHush!" begged Bine Coat, turu-
ing redagain.

"9-anti Snoddy here throwing
imelf into the, bramble bush whn
the shay horse bolted-

"Tupinan, I beg of you!"
id-andi our beloved leader try-
igto dispose of the other noble ani-

mal whieh everybody thought we had
-.oin-Y

iiTupuian, pray do flot recali that
Morifyngepisode," pleadeti the ro-

twnd <ld gentleman, a pained expres-
sion on bis benevolent features.

Thelon addesed as "Snoddy"
drew close to, Mr. Tupman. There
was a gleani of malice i bis eye.

CIIRIOIPU À ý, P \ý L, % rr rr i i v -ý
1 A -N )LL Jtt i .Jj' -

"Rkieeber!" hie hisseti djranujat1V.
ally. "Remember that. upon the, ov,
casionl Of that vi.sit a certainekry
virgini ga've Youi the everlstiiggoy
andi elopeti witli onoe Alfredi Jingle oif
unsavoury nemory! "

MNr. Tupinan starteti, bait quiekly
regained i s self-peo ani w4l]k.
eti away. Presently tii. four gentlv.
men struck i uto the, foo)tpatirs
the. fieldis anti then Alani anti Sit
and the fat boy got into tii, shay withl
the Iluggage.

"Yu'ea fine spteeil of a pril.r
boy, you are!"! obiwrve(i 'Sai to the
latter. "Do yen ever dlrinik?"

"I liii.. eatin' bo-tter. Can yeul
drive ?"

"l shoulti rayther tiiink so!"
"TVien there, " Andi the falt bey)

sigiiet anti put tiie reins itt ao
hantis, poiniting iii a lin.,, It,'s as
straiglit as you ecanl go! I o Ye nnt
miss it."-

Hie laid himsil downj b>y tii. cel-
fisii anti, ivith aln oyster barrel for a
pillow, fell instantly aaleep,

At the, Manor a great welcome
awaited the, travellers. Tiier. wus a
housefu niOf PeoPle--wedding gueust,
poor relatives, anti wiiatno. Tiier.
were the genial host andi hi, 1nither
anti yeung ladies andi gentlemenl tethe. number oif a -score or niorp. The.
poetie yenng man calieti "ISneddy,"
immediateiy feUl in love with a yeungjý
lady nameti Eriy. Bi11e Coat pro-
ceedt te, surrend 1. te the charnus oif
a dark-eyed dainsel Nvhe wore a pair
of fur-toppeti boeots-n<>n otiier. in
fact, than Alan's own PhyIllsi Ara-
blUa! -Alan grount i s teethin sileutrage. Tii, flirt!

Tii. deaf olti lady vas a trifle eau-taukerous anti refused te reniembor
the nev guests at first, but umdt, thepleasant eaj<oIery anti admirable tact
of the, rotunti elt gentleman ahP
thawved, andi the. pair vere aoon deepin a rubiier of whist. The hst Or-
dereti hot eider vine vlth spice anti
in the, soft glow of the, candlka ail was
merry as the, narriage-befl1 whichi
would ring on the mnorrow. The pros-
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pective groomi anid lis love frankly
s.pooned in onle o! the corners.

Then came dinncr, and what a din-
ner I loast and fowl and gaine and
mince-pies and drinking of healths!
Iu the butler's pantry Samn and tlie
fat boy stuck eprigas of hiolly ln eadli
pie, Sain calling the urchin by such
fond naines; as "youngiý boa-construc-
tor" and "Jumibo" and "littie

"Wardle, a glass in honour o! the
happy occa-,sion to-xnorrow 1" the ro-
tund old chiap eried.

"B1 e delighted, Joe! Dash that
boyN, lie's gone asleep agaîn."l

"No, 1 ain 't, a;ir.' -froni a corner
where hie had been devouring a pie,
vamne the voice of th(, fatt boy.

"Fui the gass'
" Yes, sir.'"
Alan wa-s seatedl heside bis dliarrn-

ing Phyvllis and hadi the keeni addi-
tional pleasutre of noting the chagrini
on the face of Mr. Winikle-for that.
it turned ont, %vas the "boob's" naine.
Ile began to feel that sooner or later
he and Winkle ýwere destilned toecross
swords and lie gloried in the idea. A
duel, ah !

Tlie-n there was tlie bail, held in a
long, oak-pauelled room where a luge
lire blazed and crackled and wbere, in
a bower o! evergreen and lolly a cou-
ple of fiddlers ai-d the larpist fromx
.Muggleton discoursed sweet music.
Laughter and gay voices made tle old
ralters ring at turnes. Was this a
Cruickshank cartoon corne to lfe,
Alan wondered I But Phyllis con-
tinued to sutile uipon hlm while Mr.
Winkle glowered frout a reeff across
the room. Tati esudles in massive sil-
ver eandle-sticks and in four-branelied

light over tfl
gowns and sa
andlc rustled,
redly every,
evergreen fi
ereaiy mist
forth f rom i

The inerri
rosier than

ling behind lis spectacles, appeai
without bis gaiters and i Sm
pumps. Hie meant to dnce with
best of them!

You I ln silk stockings!- er
Mr. Tupinan jocosely-.

11And why not, sir- why notV'
manded the merry old chap warru

Ihlow the girls lauglhed as their p;
ners swung thein through the uts
of the danee! What giggling
blushing beneatli tlie mistletoe I F.
cleverly the mlerrY Ol gentlix
stepped throughi the minuet wlth
hst 's mother, gracefual in spite of
four-score yearsl Then how deIil
fully he saluted bis partner i
nieath the mistletoe, as the othiers,
dJolie. and took lier to a seat!
Snodgrass kissed EmiilyN, 'Mr. Tupi
kissed numberles-a young- ladies
proved by bi1S demeanior that lie
long sinice éeasedl sigbinig for bis
Rachel, and Mr. Winkle kissed
girl with the fur around lier 1
tops.

Seeing this last. Mlat wilhdrei
a remote corner and sulked a l
but not for long. After a tiniE
went downstairs and there founid
tlie joeular young man. ani the i
Emima in close conclave, while
f at boy demnolishied a pork pie
bencli by the lire.

"Your master 's a fine gen'I'm~
Sanm was telling Emma. "I lies
always invites tlie servants up
the gaines on Cliristmnas Eve.
neyer see such a reg-lar geu''m'

Emma tossed lier head,
pleased.

"O0h, that lie isi" the fat boý
in. "Don't lie breed nice pork!

,Sain turncd and gazed at the y
for a moment in silence.

"l1,il tell you wliat it is,
dropsy," lie began at length, ver,
pressively, "if you don't sleep a'
less and e-xercise a littie more, N



palterns Iturnled out-hadin 't caugtht a
glixupse of his own shioes f'or forty-
five y ears. -

"Lr"exc!imcdw Emama.
"114e was rollin' dlown t1e 'Strand

one daIY ail lie mwces a pickpocket hie
knlew acm'along ar-n-r wt
a littie bio.y witi al werrylaghed
Now, tiiereý wasni't a pickpotket l i
bondon1)1 but hadi( takenýi a pull ait 11iN
watch-uhlni, but il nleyer broke anl'
bis %%aýtchI wais stiuk tiglit- almlost
liirstii' through bhis gray Kerse(y

imal s. 'They v're a-goin' to have ani-
othvr try,' hie hke.Theni ail of
a suldden the little boy lowers bis
head an'C ruishes -;trîiight for the old

gen'i ''s storniach an'i douibles lmi
,Ip. 'Mufirder!' howls thie old vlhap.
An 'e he orne to bis w-ateh atn'
chain was gone an' so wa-S bis diges-
tion for, the rest of bis nakt 'rai life.
80 yonnlg feller take eare!I

The- fat boy wvas mucbel affected by
thiN mnoving tale indf -wenlt 8traigit-
wýay to the pantry where hie anniiexed a
Pold bird anid hiaîf a dozen eurrant
bunrs.

The servants wee alled upstairs
now aid-aiodtmehnud
games wrere indulgedlii la ile the
great wassail bowl w-ith the hot apples,
iuing and bubbliig was prepared byý

the hasft hirnself.
"Rake up] the fire, Truie,"(ý* lie

ealled ta his prospective son-in-law.
1 t a Snuowin g liard iiow. "

"We'll have a whiite Christmnas,
after ail," sorneonle crled, peering
through a casernent.

"What's that?" demanided the
dea! aid lady niervously. " 18 the
chiinney on fire?"'

-No, no, mnother. Snow la falling
and abit ofwindhlas got up. Well
bave sleighing, I expeet."

"And skating!" exclaimied Ernily.
"1Severe weather perliaps," re-

uiarked the merry old gentleman.
"Fine time for thien as le well

wrapped up, as the polar bear said,-
observed Sarn in an aside to his mas-

l3 illt L ma )' hif anld sads
together. with eoepious dirauglits fronu

the bowl of wasil ýontinued-( Il ki-ep
everybiody rnerry andii at lenigtil tu
wardl iio(rniig soytiigrpa
the more, active format of aueet
Alan fetýl thiLt ]IV eauld bajveý remajjinedý
awake forever. Hv ie i andPhy Lssa
hand1 Il bandl now and lixte-niti to
the tales of their hauti amil the oldi
olergyman vlan othere, he beogani 1û, led
a seuise of unreaiit y stealt ove-tr it ai
Ilhe oiesoftly Englisb, thei melrry
faces, and the( toucbl oif thar slml
handt il] his seemned ail part (if a dev
]ight fil] dre.rn, 1Here lie, wals, alým, solde
onl a ee le aVe Iromn tii ten, e
mniraeulously set dlow? ilu t111. ida(bt of
an old Eniglish fainily clertn
YuIe-tidle and vitb al fineW aid Eniglisbi

oouiitry gentlemnan toi dJi the( honoursItý.
Like ni iiarniliar pbnuu ,t sueb

phrases ais - food short age," farmner.
ettes." "mubr)narinie wairf ar," "sesa
blockade- and -greaiter produetion-
stalked atrangely throiigb his mmiid.
Whyv wereu 't Wi al sd Sog
in khsiki? Why wajsu',t thet old lady

-and every oitiier layrîîn and-i
ages or kuiitting? Why did the, merr 1N
old gentleman not mazke al paitriotie
speech t Diek hsid writteil thait lie
woulld filid things very duil at tlhe
Manor F'arm, as eea x %va Ille
order of the day. Ther, was lifle

eon0orny iii evidenee lr-ot that
hie wolild wish it o)therwlse" for isiý
one evenlng. Buit did they huri hall
a thousand eandleg et-cri/ nighty
Surely not.

Whether it was the wassil or thle
sudden soft pressuire of that littie
liand ln bis ovnor whtit was, Aln
suddlenly b(earne very brave and de-
terrnlned. 111e bashfulness feil fri
hinm like a elosk snd ie rmie uxisteadi-
ly and faeed the, throng o!f merry.
makers. Juest as he opened his lips tespea-k, Sani returned fri a trip lx,-
lowstairs sud erossd over to bis mas-
ter.

"There's a couple o* sawbaules
downstslrs," he 8aid, iu a loiw tonl.but whiehi Alan esuglit uevertheeff.

CHRISTMAS EVE -Vr



"One cf 'emn la
aimin' the shela
asleep lu the cerne

" 1Ahi1 Medical s
said the merry ol
ingly. "I rememn

-Yes, sir. Onc
brother. Ile 's 'er
Won't 'ave 'er ni
h. dou't approve

Alan loeked ai
cauglit that gente
in thie saine marin
steel lu the two p~
Winkle got up (
stop forward. 1
meuacing lu the e
Arabella screamec
the muscles of lis
smiled.

" Come on!t" he
" Gentlemen, ge

lieut quickly.
"Remember thi

ent, " said the mer
kie, restramn your

1' He stole lier
Winkle. "lier b
would approve cf

"I had ber fr
betly.-bideP

asked. someone su
* Alan turned lu
sweet assurance ii
-what was hiii?

There elie stooè
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eatîn' oystera an' pleasing. As Alan, lest iu ad1mirati<
at young dropay coutinued to gaze upen lier s

r."7 brouglit lier riglit band smartly
tudents, I gather," at the salute.
d gentleman, smil Then Winle, iu a jealeus rage, f
ber them. " up0ll the Canadian. There was

ia Miss Arabeila's struggle, scuffling, loud veices, and
guardian, lie says. Winle seemed te have quite

arryin' anybody as "punch" after ail! Muscu~lar fefll
of.; 1Wouldn 't have guessed it, thou1

t Mr. Wiukle and Alan'a own arma tlew about like I>i
~man favouring him, windmills. His breath came shc

e.Steel flashed n He heard strange noises and ther
airs of eyes and Mrz. -sympathetie feminine voice.
juickly and teck a "Poor boy," it murniured, el
lis expression was beside bim. "I suppose it's the fl
~xtreme and Phyflis real sleep he's liad lu menths.
1. But Alan flexed aliame te rouse him t"
good riglit arm and " But this la where lie gets of1

came a deep, rnmbhing voice, and,Â
cried invltingly. feit a atreng arm shaking him.

ntlemen 1" cried the say, thia je yeur stop, air, wake U]
'Alan's eyes opened full. Tlie st

ere are ladies pres- coaclinan lecmed ever liim, breath
ry eld cliap, " Win- heavily.
self. " "The fat boy!" Alan muttered.
fromn me!'" said Mr. Some cf the other passengers si
rother, 1 am sure, gered and Alan turned a daozed gla
My suit-" about hlm.

at! " Alan breke lu "Where's Winkle?" lie demaii
drowsily.

iiyllis lierself aay?" "Where's whet There warult
ddenly. body with you, sir," sad the ew>
the hope cf reading man. " This la the Blue Lion,

n Phylisa's eyes. But and tliere 's a party a-waving t9:
from a moter dewn below. I lm

1, ovely as ever, lier gelug on te West Muggleton.",
warm and ruddy, Alan rose and having feund bis
and a amile ou lier pr~essed a coin into the palmn of
low brocade gown- stout driver.
Slace-where were "Thank you, air," said the la

head te lier feet she touching bis ear-muffied cap. TI
ihai brewn! Saim as Alan descended and the R
ý1Fn1 hp.r P.lirl hall- rumbled en-for the Blue ioan is

liat v
UnIT



TH1E
NJGFIT BEFORE CHiRISTMAS

BY GUJY TFIORNE

[THI the dawn of Christ.
mas Eve, snow began to
fall heavily over the great
City of Ironpool with
r igoarouils persistence.

Iake after fiake descended throuigh
e heavy smoke-laden air until it
emned that the whole city was puit
ig on a dazzling bridai garment for
e coming feast. Muriel Winstanley,
Il, litho, and glowing with health,
rt ber lodgings for the Prince's
ieatre for a Iast rehearsal of the
mY in whieh she was ta appear on
yxing Day. On ail sides she saw
e artistic posters sdvertising "The
d World Flayers," snd here and
ere her own portrait as leading lady,
ired out upon lier from the hoard-

The management of the Prince's
e&tre had decided. upon a new de-
rture this Christmas. A panto-
me was to b. given at the three
ier thestres, but at the ?rince's a
y, written by a north-country
thor, and acted by professionala
~o had nearly ail been born ln the
rtb, was to be produced. It dealt
th tii. industrial life of a hundred
ir ago, sud if the advanee book-

wau any criterion, "A Certain
,h Man " was going to bc a consid-
ýblO suceess.
griel Winstanley had played

all parts in London, Paris and
,vYork, and was well kuown as a
eding lady " ini the provinces. She
1 been boru in Moupool, and had
n seleeted to play the. chie! p>art in

new play. It was a distinct
Sfor ber, and she kuew it. The.

play was a good olue. the part 8Ustd
lier 11ke a glove, aud yet. as "lie made
lier way to the theatre. hér mind waa
troubled, aud lier oye. difil witli
thought.

Wheu sbe had gone a short dis-
tance, she stoppedj before, a &oa t
the other end ofa long street, whe"
theatrica folk geerally lodlged, and

as he id o, ldMrm. John Lupiia,
the weil-knowu comedienne., t,,ae out
and joined lier.

"« It>. freezing bard," aid the.
jolly old lady, 1'se the auow won't
hurt uls, flot but whatý I shall be glad
to get to the tiieatre, @0 come Along,
my dear.»

The two ladies waked~ ln ui
silence. Neither seem.dilnd tatalk. Once or twiea they croffed
The. Square with its toweriugr towii
hall on one side, the old lady stole
a questionuug glane at lier youungfriend's face. and fiII41i nothi»g to
reassure lier there, she a'ghe&. They
arrived at the theatre., and weut
round te the stage door, inquiring for
lettera frein the stage doorkeeper iuhis littie hutch, and thon makiug
terwtwrs t he laow redheÏing
ruein whicb they shared togtjer
whieh, being wbat is known as h,cstar>' reooin was ou a level wltii the.
stage itself.

"We're early, there la ne.dly Jialf
an heur yet,» said Mma. Lupin. <'Wbat
is it, Murieli I kuow yen are un-
happy, my dor-.and I thiuk 1 eau
guess the. reason.'

Muriel at downupo a c hair, and
gazed moodly at thie row of grosse
paints, neatly sot eut in front of a
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large mirror elamped firmiy te the
wal 1.

" We have knowu eacli ether a good
many years 110w, lIarriet," shie saýid.
-'Yoiu've beeni like a meother te me lu
the profession. 'Wlien 1 was a silly,
ignorant girl you saved me from all
sorts of dangeers."

" And wili again, please Gfod," said
the old lady. She laid lier biand upon
the girl's aýrm, and the deep contralto,
voice that hiad set se many audiene,,;
roeking witli lauiglter lu the past,
110w trembled] with wemiauiy sym-
patliy. "ItIs about hlm, isn't it,
ab1out Chris Pilkinigtoni?"

Muriel uodded. " Yes,7- she, said,
and there was a aob lu, lier voice. The
old lady siglied deeply.

,"Ah, Muiriel 1" she said, IIlu al the
years 1 have kuewn yen, yen have
been heart-wliele ntil now. Tliey
caîl yen ' Proud Maisie,' all the men
say yen are as cold as iee, and
110w. . . !

The girl turned ou lier flcrcely.
" The samne tone 1" she eried. "'Yen

are ail alike. Wliat la there against
Mr. Pilkington? Wliy does every
single member of the eompauy treat
hlm with such colduess? lie is a
great artist-hle'il get te the very top
of the tree in 'our profession; lie is a
gentleman, lie la courteous, and kind,
and yet, apart from the actual neces-
sary business lu the theatre, everyene
seems te avoil him like the plague. I
suppose it la because lie la the leadiug
man, and they are jealous of hun-
thongli I have neyer seen anything
like it befere lu auy eompauy 1 have
been with."-

" My dear," Mrs. Lupin answered
very quietly, Illet me aak ye n ee
question. Yeu needn't answer uness
yen lilce, but e¶d Ilarriet la your
aeeepted mether, yen knew! Muriel,
do yen thiuk lie loves yen 1"

The celeur mautled luto the girl's
face, and bier eyes grew briglit.

" Doesn't a girl know t" she said,
"it la mere pretence te say that she

doesn't. A girl always knows."
IlYen don't think it la a mere pasa..

inig fancy on has part-er on yours?"

IllHow should I be able te ente
a man's mind " Muriel answere
teriy. "One thing I do know,
net that detestable thing, a maiE
like se many acters are, thougli
by far the handsomest man 1
ever met upon the stage. Ifie d
go preening his feathers, and ez
ouring te attraet attention lil
many men do. Oh, Ilairriet,*"
here her head fel uipon hier
IIHarriet, 1 feel sure lie loves in,
yet, and yet, lie seems almosti
of me-and then this hostile at
of the eompany! There's a sc
veiled warning wbienever they
auy refereuce to hlma, and 1 ami ii
miserable. Yet 1 thought tha
was going to lie eue of the hia
Christmases I have ever spent.'

"Yeu've answered both my
tiens," said the eider woman pr
"Chld, it is net for nothing
have called yen proud in the y
sien! Yeu are prend, and 1 aru
of it, beeausce your pride and
pride alone, wiil lielp yen to b
Yen love Cliristopher Pilkingt,
eau. sc that, and beeause 1Ilo,%
as if you were my own dangi
am going te be cruel in order
kiz'd. It la hetter that it she'u1
frem me."~

The girl looked up, and starei
startled eyes at lier companion

4&What do you mean l she wl
ed, and there was fear inulier
"lThere la semething, then 1 Iýq
anyone else?"

Mirs. Lupin sliook lier head.
that 1 know, dear,» shean
IlNo, it la flot that sort of thiný
for yen, it ia almost as bad>"

IlTell me,>' Muriel said, ij
eyes. " I must kueow. Dr
af raid. I slian't make a fol of
and no0 oue will kuow anyhn
rehearsal. Wliat is it?»
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said, (Iy o. If's perfectlY trune,
buit they' have only he0ard hinits 'Ill(
rumnours1. If they kniew thle trilth,
Borne of thein wonld very' likelY throw
up) their p)art,ý-t-hose, who eldafford
to do so at ony' raite."

You no the truthl ?-
I and onle other porsoil in the(
eompanyRoseiIowad,

Mturiel started,. That fuirtive, sly,.
little thing., she. 11ai, -thouigh l';il
ownl she eanl act. What dIo yoiu anld
shJe kniow. abotiritphr?

"Soet 1ljtat will shlok You1
very cini(1, deair.-

Th Ven why' haveni't y-ou and Mi1ss
Hloward thirowni up your parts, or ait
any rate told the rest?" Muriel said
disdainfuilly.

-Besuse, rny dear," Mirs, Lupin
answered genitly,* "becausle I have seen
so inuch evil in the world that I have
learnit to be tolerant, and try to keep
a kind heairt for the failings of others.
As for Riose Howard, 1 know very
littie of hier. She always keeps hierseif
týo hel-,self, but it is charitable to sup-
pose that lier reaisons are the saie as
mine, Now F'il tell you lit onice."'

"Please do, I ean stand anything,
but this uincertainity."

IA year ago," said Mrs. Lupin,
"you may remember that Constance

,Savage," she referred to one of the
nxost famous actresses of the day,
lhati an eight weeks' tour, starring

ini al the No. I on1
1< have heard you speak of it. You

were with the show, wereni't you rý'
.4 was. So were Rose Howard and

Chris Pilkington. The tour was a big
affair, a great su(ce58, and I vas very
glad to be a member of the company,
for it was an advertisementY

She hesitated for a moment, trying
to bring herself to the point.

-G0 on, for heaveu's sake go on!*
saii -Muriel.

-one day, a gold hand-mirror,
worth a eonsiderable suin, w'as miss-
ing from Constance Savage's dressing-
rfflrn--she is a miost eareless woman,
anca even on tour travels about with
all sorts o! valuable jewellery andi
t.nlèft thinLs.

-And what bais a gold mnir to (Io

Murel lile tovk 1! ie t
bard uip at thet timei,,h iokit anid
hie pandit !"

,* I wuni'tbeeeitIwo'blev
it for a1 iomenti. Chinstpe l
kington a thief. neYer!" -Ili

The otrtijtt hook hier head sorrow%
fullyv,

- It is only\ too truet eaw li m
fessed itbnse! ousIýTjne avg
d id n't want a lji scada il a company
like hers. 'She rolldq t rset'l
the whole mnatter wats hse p
Pilkinigtoni was iaislis.sediimdley
There have becs ai sorts o!funor
as to what happened, but nObod>%
knows the truith. excc-pt Mimsa avage,ý
Rose Iloward anti myseif. I wias mot
surpriseti mvien I 10usnd Uiat Piiki11g.
ton hati bvecs ehoses for Ille Iladisig
part iii this play. I stippose Uic mnai-
agement hlave hevard lsothiug,.lLýý aniat
aniy rate lie is town horrs liket your-
self, ani, ais y'ou ay, a miagnificei-i
actor. That's al]., Muriel, 1 out
neyer have breaitlhet a word o! titis
hati I not sen how thinigs were going
with y-ou. Butt, loving youi as I d1
bave to save you.>

Muriel kissed bl, andi the gi rI'
lips vere vold ias ice.

- Yoiu have donce s0 very effevctuaily.
A sharp opieration, but I arneued

Thle laugbiter that rang oniii ic h
dresasing-roim vas soseornfully bitter
and despairing that it stabbcdl tii.
kiid olti womanls heart ais with a
kife.

Hlammnont, the s tagre manager. vas
tboroughly satiafied. witit tihe lant
rehearsil.

The eurtain was uip, andi tiie enor-
mous caverti of the auditorium vas in
gloom. Tih. brown hoilanti vhieh
covereti ail the. seats andi giltiing seni-
cd like some gho.tly audience to the
actors, and only a bar of yellow lromn
the lilhted roont o! tii. th.atre mian-
ager, whieh openeti into tiie baek of
the dresa cirele, focuseti tii. eye.

Muriel Winatanl.y play.d to that
bar of yellow light. Slic said iber
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%words, performed, went througli the
business of the play, as if ini a dream.
Shie seemed a being aloof, apart. And
thougli ail lier colleagues knew what
tire she woiild put into lier part on
Boxing Niglit, they whispered, and
somne Of them sneered to eacli other
at thie tail, dark-haired girl's detacli-
ment.

One member of the company neither
whispered nor sneered, but his lieart
g-rew leaden cold within him. There
was one moment iu the play where
Chri.stopher Pilkington liad to take
Muriel Wixistanley in his arms, and
whisper words of love to lier. For
many days now the man lad known
that the girl in lis arms thrîlled as
lie took lier, bail known liimself a
keen anguish of ingled joy and
pain.

To-day, alie lay in lis embrace like,
a doli, and a horrible f ear came to him.
at the contact. SIc had heard!1 Shc
liad heard at laut! And the man with
dark red hair and the stcady gray
eyce also went through thc rest of the
relearsal in a dream of pain.

e*
Muriel slippcd out of the theatre

alone. She did flot want to speak to
anyone at ail. Even Mrs. John Lupin
would have been unbearable at this
moment.

It was nearly tlirec o'clock. Muriel
was faint for the want of food. She
shuddered as she thouglit of going
back te the littie sitting-room in Para-
dise Row. She hurried ont of the
tip.qtvtp P.roqAad The Sauare. anid

mas-iariiig ioLK. iai
chatter irere ail ar4
slirank iuto a quiei
lier lonely and dcpr

But the food did
stored lier to lerself
terrible sho<ck and 1
pin's revelatioli had
îng and witliout cou

Now ahe regaine
sort-and steeled
througli the ordeal b

a aigu that alie lad been wounded
the very deptlis of lier heing.

As she left the restaurant, the an
was stili falling. The shops bla,2
witli liglit. Joy and festivity W,
ail around lier, but lier heart waw
atone.

Weil, al lier hopes were over. E
Ideal, lier one Ideal, iras shatter,
Slie ground lier teetli together, asi
realized that alie had been on
point of gîvîng lierself to a viilî
thief-a tliief, nothing more nor 1
than that.

And yet- Oh! ineredible 1
She felt deadly tired. SIc wauî

to go home and sleep, to, forget eve:
thing.

Her homeward way led past 1
theatre, and ahe suddenly remembel
that alie had left a despateli box
lier dressing-room. It contained s
cral things of value, letters froma
friends, it would be a eompanion
lier lonely Christmas Day.

The stage door-keeper iras dozi
in lia den as she pasaed quickly
the stairs, crossed the gloomy sti
with it gaunt piles of sccncry, a
opened the door of lier dressing..roc

As she did so, Muriel gave a cry
surprise.

Ail tIc electries irere turned o>n.
girl in a cheap fur coat of"C
Sea» was bending over the despai
box with a acreir-driver in lier bai

It iras Rose Howrard, the furt:
little crcature whom Muriel lad
atiuctively disliked from the firat, a
irlo iras the sharer of tIc secet w:
Mrs. John Laupin.

Muriel understood the situation~
a flash.

" What are you doing Icrel" $
cried. " You've wrenched open
deapatch box, you've got my bracr
in your liand, why, you arc steaiM

The girl threw up ber hands w
a limA W51il nf dleznilI.
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L t's mother," she cried, clingîxg
to Muriel's skirts, " it's mother, 1 i P
do it for mystlf."

"~Do yoa ican to say that your ma~-
thber makes y-en steal V"

',No, nio, but she ils iii, She 18 bed-
ridden. 1 only earn thirty-five shill-
ings a week, year in, year out, and 1
have to do my best to keep her. Oh,
please, Miss Winstanley, let me go
this tinte, and l'Il neyer do it again."

MfurieI's; anger was short-lived. The
sight was too pitiable, the girl walS ob-
vieusly speaking the truth.

- If you wanted. miney," she Said
geutly, "yen0I might have corne te me
and asked me for some, instead of
byeaking openi my despatchbo"

Sudderily a thonught came te lier,
whichl freze the words uipon lier lips.
$he breathed quickly; a furieus en-
ergy of excitement possessed hier.

"oui've doue this hefore 1" she said,
in a flash of illumination. « Yen stole
Miss Savage*s geold mirror!« ,"

The girl's face was a white wedge
of terrer. ler lips grew asheni gray,
sh. eowered upen the flor-her
silence was sufficient answer.

"Now l'Il tell yon what Flil do,"
Muriel went on, " I shall write out a
confession of-what yon did with Miss
Savage, and what you have tried te
do this afternoon, and you will sigui
it. l'Il promise not te use it againat
you, if yen try te mend yeur ways, 1
have~ no wish te harmi yen. nd L'il
jend yon a limte money-I get a good
aary,anid 1have some of my own-

ars FI dowha Ieau te help yeni."
Then ulie remembered something

di But Mr'. Pilkington was accus-
ed, uixhe cried, "lie confessed 1"

:, I gave it him," the girl faitered.
~I t>ld hlmt it was mine, the last

tbing of value 1 had left, and I asked
him t pawn it for mfeas 1was asham-
ed to do0s myself.»,

Auger and contempt for the miser-
able ereature on the floor flamed up
in Muriel like a toch. She could have

sundlier with lier foot, but the
confession!I At ail cesta she must get

There was a foinitain, peu. ard mp1
in the despatch box, and she satdw
and wrote rpdy o iueo
t wo.

-"Rend that, and aigul il,- 811e s4tk
ia cold voice.
The sebbingr girl did so, snd wriite

hier name with trmb ilnr1 at
the foot o! thc document.

"Ishail keep1 to my pIronmiSes' smid(
Mujriél, folding up 01V pa e corne
Wo me on1 Boxilig Uay, and l'Il aIc
what eaui b* doue. Ilthow you ceulld
let an hjones;t mani heur this terrile!
Suspicion ail this tinte, otee hini
shunnied by everyoiie. kuoawing thi
yen youneilf were, the thief, it is '11xi
possible Wo undürstaid. GOe 110w. or
1 sall say more thaxi 1 wishi te if yov:
atay muich loniger.»

Thiere wa8 a moan. a scuffile and
the dressinig-roomi was euxpty,

tw&a; six o'cIck iifi Ille e Il'iLI.
Muriel was alone in lier sitting ro)Ii

The tire burned brightly, anld s1he
was' gazing inte it with a tenderzail
upon lier face.

Outside the snow waa stili f.alliiug
thiekly, and in the distance the vie
of somte carel singers aeunded in>
sweet liarmouy.

Good King W.u tlaa, looked out,
On the Feast of Stephe. ..
There was a knoek at the, door, aid

the iaudiady entexred, a kind old se,oj
witli whom Muriel had stayed before.

«Miss, will yen do me a favourif
The servant's eut-I had to let lier go
on Christmas Eve-and 1 have net
near doue my shopping. INr. H*am-
moud it eut, tee,» the stage manager
eeeupied the sxtting-rnom above Mur-
iel's. "IfI1was teo ç one for an
heur, wouid it be froubhing yen too
mucli W open the door, and take iu
auy parcelsr"

"Net at ail, Mira, Brown, I am not
going eut. Go and do yonr shopping
and be away as long as you like.

the suew, n iecudha theïr
merry vexees.
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Tien, Muriel sat up suddenlyý, and
the colour went from ber face. There
was a eliik of the outside gate, a
rnuffled footstep on the patb, and by
sure instinct she knew whose step it
was. Theni came the ringing of the
front door bel].

She went out and opened it
"C(an 1 sec _Mr. llammonid," said a

man's deep voice, "thiere's, some
theatre business, 1 have-"

Pilkington recognized Muriel Win-
Stanley.

"I1 beg your pardon," hie said. '
did flot knlow-"

" Mr. Harnmond is out, Mr. Pilking-
ton, and I amn alone in the bouse. But
won't you corne in for a minute or
two out of the snowf'

Ile hesitated for a moment as she
beld the door more open, and the liglit
frorn the lamp in the hall shone upon
bis face. She read the struggle there
-the longing to accept the invitation,
the stubborn will iighting against it.

"Please do," she said, "I1 arn rather
lonely to-night."'

- Lonely !" he said, and there was
a suppressed agony in lis voice that
tbrilled lier to the inmost fibres of
her being.

Without another word he came in,
and shle knew that she lxad conquered.

Bbc made bimn take off bis bat and
coat, and follow her into the sitting-
room.

Tbey sat on opposite sides of the fire
-strangely intimate yet strangely
aloof-in the cosy littie roorn, and
each knew as their beating bearts

ticked off the seconds thiat the de
moment in their lives had coin(

For a minute or two tbey talk
indifferent subjects, and every ir
of that time, Muriel divineé
friglîtful struggle between love
duty that wgis goîing on witbir
soul of the man bcfore ber.

Ail ait once she saw bis face si
and she knew that lie wvouldl
speak- unlcsa she made hinm.

',You are lonely too," s
Sornething like a strangled
burst from him, and his hand wo
to bis throat with, a swift, lim
tary gesture. Shie looked at
straiglit in the eyes, and he i
bave beeni more than inortal if il
resisted, ber.

lu a moment he was ait ber
kneeling before hier, pouring oi
love with swift, passionate uttei
pleading with bier, as no man
ever pleaded with bher bef ors.

"But I also love," she saîd qt
and she saw bim reel as if stru
a bullet. "I1 love a man wbo
best man 1 bave ever known, a
who is tbe soul of chivalry
bonour.

His face grew deadly white.
tried to speak, and could not.

" Sec," sbc said, fumbling il:
breast, and withdrawing eoME
wbicli bung there fromn a thin
chain around ber neck-" see, <t
bis portrait."

Witb a groanl he looked.
Wbat Muriel beid out to him

srnall, round mirror.



OUR SUBVERSIVE LIXWS
BY L. A. M. LOVEKIN

11E late 1lonoitrable Ed-
ward Blake one, pro-
foundffly impres.ed thec

mm rsof the Ontario
Legisiature with a qjuo-
tation fromn Juiniis, to

m1anly of his herrdouibtless, ani un1-
knlowil naine. Lt. was takeii froi the

~D.dîai l, i the coreo!fhd
t ii. famjous inasqued writer warns his
eountrymen againist innovations in the
nachiuierY of state and counisels themn
njever to permit the mnost Minute ini-
vasion of their political constitution,
however insig1nificanit in appearance,
lo pas. withouit resîstance. -One pre-
(!edenlt,"' he writes, "ecates another.
The>' soon accumiulate and constituite
law. What yesterday was faut, to-day
i. doctrine. Examples are supposed,
to juistify the most dangerous mens-
ures ani where they do not suit ex-
aetly the. defeet is supplied by anal-
og-." Mr. Bl1ake repeated a warning
given in Britaini nearly a century bie-
forehle spoke, but whiCh, irrespeetive
ot the. sincerit>' or honesty of the writ-
er, lie saw was applicable to Canada
in 1872. It is stili more so to-day,
for there ia a present tendenicy to per-
,nit the creation of dangerous legisla-
tive preced8flts with the môst eulp-
abl indifference on %'the part of the

pulewho mna> unknowingly b.
wrdonged and whose interests are most
affected. And so more an<d more the.

pcesof one bad "precedent", cm-
baligworse principles, goca on. The.

fathers comiplaently eat sour grapes
eaeeswlether or flot their chl-

driens et set n edge. Half a
eetr' experience lias shown us that
the far-seeing- Canadian patriot spolie

wisely, and mnany a 11 ,1 mit. r page oui
the statuit. books thirouighout qhe P*r-
vmcies proves thle fore. o! hýi. wa'ýrIiing.
As- Miniister of utc hv wan ale ro
prevent the( preui, O!frd andi

badly-de 1111ns. bla, ad their couse.
quenit evils, in varionis parts (if ti' 1)o,
million. And it i., regrettable, thati

mcio! the Mlw pse i Proiviti
cial Legialatures liasIot reeeiqvcd the
attention ini the 41tmn f usi.
tice it shouild have reeiedlfore lie
e!omling ffeiefor goodl or vl

TheVre has reeenitly b.. ely dis-
covered in certain viroles usin
arising out o! the pasage o! a biH
in the Quebee Legi.4iatulre thirty-4se(vcitn
years ag-o, whieil prolongcdl ils own
duration fromn tiie four years qpet-1fie'd
iii tiie British North Amieriva %vet to
Byve. That its action cannoiit vonusist-
ently now b.ehlegd oin the.
grouind o! law, seemsuqusioaî
And ini tliis mia> b.e seen tii. forve o!
Mr. BIake's warrnng againat puiblie
inidifferene. permittitig tiie ereation
o! daugerous pednt.The. -pre-
vedent- established al Qube vb Mr.
Chapleau in 1881 ha. licen followed
b>'v the ereation of tvo, otbers. Ont,
b>' tii. Legislature o!f Onitairo in 1901,
led b>' the late Sir (leorge Ross, and
a thiýrd by the prement Aasýenly.
The. instances mienit -asn atten 1
lion. Iii the firat case il must hoe
rnticed that inu' extending perman-
cuti>' the. duration o! the, Quels."
Leg-isiature Mr. Cbapleaui'. bll.i eare-
fuil>' drawn b>' Ituouirab1l L. 4).
boranger, tiie Attorney-General, ex-
pressly exclu.ded the exiting liegila
ture f rom ils operation. This at leii4
avoided one most dangerous prni.
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ciple. But the measure did flot pass,
and witii good reason, witiiout chal-
lenge and it wa:s severely eriticized.
The. present writer well remembers
the. onslaugiit made on it by the
Opposition of the, day ini the Legisia-
turc, headed by the. late Sir Hienry
Joly, who moved the. three months,
hoist on the third reading. This was
rejeeted by a vote of 26 to 17, one of
the Cabinet flot voting. This debate
was an able one and, apart from the
eonstitutioii&lity of the proceeding, it
wa-s held that if the assamption of
sueii a power as the ministry pro-
posed becamne general, Provincial
Cromwells would b. found neeesary;
and, furtiier, that suci low would
tend to make the members of the.
Assembly too independent and the.
"mandatories of thie people indcepend-
,ent of their mandators". The pro-
posai was largely treated as an
lu! ringement of the riglits o! the
people. The debate was one o! much
ability and force and recails the.
names o! many noted public men o!
the period.*

Tii. measure for certain reasons
was not disallowed at Ottawa, thougl
it was at the time said that Sir Alex-
ander Campbell, tii. Minister of
Justie, had verbally disapproved of
the. proposition, and he was one of the
frainers of the. British Nortli Ameri-
ca Act. The Ministry was i the
tiiroes o! an impending general elec-
tion; «politicai exigencies" bad to be
considered and so a very important
matter was 81de-trac*ed and sach a
eprecedent» as Mr. Blake warned his
hearers against established.

0f the, Bil passed in 1901 in
Ontario only having for its objeet the,
t.mporary extension of the. Legisia-
ture nothing too severe cau b. said.

The bad precedent establîsh.d
certaînly growing by what it fE
for the. Ross bill proposcd to mi
legal "for the Legisla.ture to cor
until prorogued by the Lienut
Governor and for ten days a
So, given an unscrupulous mii
and a pliant Lieutenant-Oovi
the sme Legialature might be s
to-day. A Cromwell would i:
have been necessary. This LE
ture legally expired about the. e
Mardi, 1902. A private comm,
tion ftrm flonourable David Mi
the. time Minister of Justice,
possibly the. influence of the Li(
ant-Governor, Sir Oliver Mow
"Father of Confederation", a&Y
the. proposed outrage aud thie
lature wam prorogued ou the 17
March, 1902, meveral days b.!to
natura]. deatii. But tiier. we
amusing sequel. By the, extra(
ary Act the Legislature wâ
continue for ten days a!ter prc
tion only. Tt tiierefor. expirE
the new "law" on the 27tii of IM
but the.ghost o! the defunet Âsmý
wam laid by proclamation,
maimed rites on the nineteen
April, the "remains" beiug wai

Tii. question was raised in

iu clause 92 give tiie Proi
power to exteud the, duration c
Legislatures? Clause 85 el
states tiiat the. duration o! the~
Assembly o! Ontario andi Q
shall b. "for four y.ars ...a
longer". Now clans. 92 gran
the. Legimlatures certain powers
o! wiicii is "the. amendment, t
standinz anvtiiin this Ami

rthe Province. sea.Of the
the MinistrY
Court; -Hone
bench was 1;

i.~ ýA F ifld
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thoughi raised it was flot dealt withi at
Ottawa, probably for reasons already
rot erred to. But at Quebec it was
discussed and the opinion expres:sed
that the duration of a liegisiatuire
could hardly bc regarded as a part
of the "constitution"> ini the ordinary
acceptation of the terni.

I was at that period engaged in
Parlianientary work for the press and
was inatructed to gather as far as
possible the individual opinions of
smre of the public meni who were at
b.ondon, and the Qnebec Conference,
at the birth of the great charter of
Canadian Federation, as to the inten-
tion of the framers of the Act on this
point. 1 have before me some mnemo-
randa taken down in answer to my
,questions. Ilonourable Senator Dickey,
of Nova Scotia, said emphatieally tha
no> sucl point was categorically dis-
etissed. He added~ that at the time
ther. was a very marked difference
of opinion iu certain quartera on the.
subject of the Legisiative Counicils,
their continuance or abolition. Tii.
clause as to e'constitutionaI changes"
primarily related to that very import-
ant issue and lie laid great stress on
this point. The documents on Cou-
fedoration issued by Sir Joseph Pope
contain a point in the discussion
wlieh seenis to add weight to this

flonourable William Macdougall
dealt wlth the aubject as one of a
Tather "paltry» kind which the
"qathers» would hardly have wasted
time over aud said that if they had
it would not have been for the pur-

p ffl fenlarging Provincial powers.
The would not have given powera
to a Provincial Asseinbly which Parlia-
]nnt itself would not pse when
th Act passed. Like Senator Dickey
he held that the. Legialative Couneil
natter was the underlying motive of
the sub-section 1inl clause 92 of the
Coustitutioflal Act. He added that
he regarded the passage of such a law
as the. Quebec B3ill as a contradiction
of the. preamble of the Britishi Northi

AieiaAct, for that united the
Province !ederally «with a constitu-

tion simar ini principle to that of
the United Kingdom»rn, and h. furtiier
said that spasmodie extension of thé
British Parîlament at the will of th,-
Hlouse of Cominons was anything buit
an aecepted "principi.'>, sudj this
would, lu degre. apply to the ?rov,.
unces. Suicl a virtutal re.electlon o! Uic
Iliuse et Commona, b>' itaeif, wouldj
probably cause a revolutioii and hoe
made somne retersuce t. the. tlm-wior
incident ot Oliver Cromnwell sud tho
Long Parlianient. Mfr. Pope, Pic
Edward Isandu, P.Mlth.1 Nqwt
Brunswick, Dr. Tupper sud 'Mr. lian-
gevin, Quebec, al] expresd aomewiiatt
similar opinions n <encrailln~
thiouigl it wau cear that the questiqrî
had neyer twem pouitlvely gzivoin
attention to lu London as it latr
loomed Up,

But whatéver rnay have bepen div
intention o! the. framers o! thv
Britishi North Anierica Âet tic b.d
precedent set lu 1881 has now appar-
ently narrowed down ta b.d practier.
The elementary principl, that a
statute is the will o! Uic IAiilaturt,,
and the !tindamiental ruie o! irterpre-
tation to whioui other. arc suhbordinate
and that a statut. is to be expolinde.d
"Caccording t. the lntert o! tho..
who made it is very oracular. Wlben,
however, the intention eannot b.
clearly stated tuer. musvt neeuarily'
follow the hair-splitting of legalý1
mnterpreters and the evolution o!
what are aupposed t. b. solld cou-
chuilons from a phantastnal premio.

Amusing, thougli rather serions-.,
consequences aroe not Many years
ago lu Ontario as to tue "intentions"
o! thc tramera o! an act paed oni>'
a year or so before its operaitionaý
gored, in tue opinion of thiegored. the

élection law was enaoted and t. Uic

Government supporters and their
fricuda. The, neit sesson mvwa new

that "in view of thei ruii.ne.,

election it la just snd expedient that
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relief ilhall be given to somie extent
Io the caddts.They were re-
lieved, accordingly, over and above
the judgment of the courts and dis-
qualification removed. It may be
nioted that Mr. C. F. Fraser voted
against his friends on the retroactive
clauise. Sir Oliver Mewat waxed iu
debate very warm over the tact that
thec ceurt*s initerpretation was "flot
the intention of the Âcýt".

-Froin preedeiit to precedeuit."
8e it was but a nahiral sequence
that Mfr. Mercier should shortly after
rush a bill through the beglisîsture
of Quiebec( lifting the judicial dis-
qualification ef eue, et the Provincial
Minustera or that, at a more recenit
period, the prescrit Goveruiment
should hetter its instruction and at
one feli awoep wipe out all the judg-
ments of the courts given in certain
electioin triais. What next 7 Surely
if sncbh eceentricities of legislationi
are continuted it will become impera-
tive for the Ministry of Justice te
sean, more caret ully in the future
than lun the past the bills it bas sub-
mîitted te it from the Provinces.
But the remedy for fast accumulating
legal abuses and their prevention in
thc future can be better provided by
the exereise of ordinary common
.Sense.

Somp time age the present Chiet
Justice ot Nova Seetia, Iloneurable
Benjamin Russell, made a very
eurnest plea for unification and
revision ot laws now ehaotîe. The
need is greater now and as there is
a convention et some kiud about te
meet fer the censideration efthei
miatter ot unification it would be well
if its programme werc extended and
a general revision of the resuits of
the existing "lawles,3s science of the
law, the codeless myvriad et precedent,
that wildreniess et single instances",
made with tic end in view et check-
ing the grrowth ot what bids fair to
beenie a national danger. At present
the aspect of our law and its tenden-
cies is net an enticing one. Yery

recently au American critic, au un-
frieudly one, certainly, refcrring te
Iaws in Canada, quoted, as ,the
utterauce of a Yale lecturer, the
assurance that "the courts are not
secuire in their jurisdiction; the inter-
pretatien put upon statutes by the
courts may be revcrscd by the legîs-
latures; any mani may bc deprivcd of
bis preperty without due course et
law. Property must be insecure,
enterprise at a discount, the courts
an ebjeet et contempt, the govern-
ment au object of awe not uumixed
witbi terror." The picture may be
ovcrcoleured, but as ail the-ke thîngs.
specifled have been doue "by le-al
cnactmnent" the criticism, ierits
seme study as a warning for the
present and the future. With a Par-
liament and nine Legislatureý(s turn-.
ing eut annually an endle4s torrent
ef laws, amenduients and repeals,
when the wrongs have been done by
the repealed Iaw, the Dominion bids
fair te become "hag-riddcn" with
statutory euactments and too otten
under the protection ef "precedent".
Swinburne asks if "Precedent is not a
Ring of men". Somnetimies, it niaý
with advantage be remlembered,
Rings cause their subjeets to
resort te extreme mneasures iu
order te obtain redreas. On the
strcngtb of Uic theory mnost et the
contuted and unjust domestie laws in
J3ritain have been based aud in that
land reforma have ouly been brought
about by deflance of oppressive laws
and then negation by repudiation
of the uudcrlyiug principles on
whieh they were founded. This is
covert rebéllion, an evil to be avoided.
The gatbering et an assembly fer
unification of Uhe provincial laws
euld witb national advantage at least
initiate a scheme of reformi whieb
would net only unify, systematize
and subordinate thie present chaetie
mass of top often incolherent statutes
te common acuse, but previde that
future enactmeiits be in the tenu of
-reason written down".
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TH-E GREPRTER GOOD
BY BIXNNISTER MERWTh4

lT theu way fromt townl
to Essex Lawns, Dr.
Pilipil Lathami ponl-
dlered thle best way of
asking" MarjoieStn

lu ~to marr-y hlmii.A
erowded week hiad forcedý( his personial
problems inito the backg1rouind. Ini
add14itioni to the 11an1Y, demlanids u1pont
hlmii as a voillg but brillîantlv Sucv-

eesfl iagnlosticiai. fthere Ilad beoin
ani important liecture te prepare. The
mevre pressure of work hiad kept his
thotights f romn Marjorie; but iiow Ile
wvas soon to sec hier.

Ulow wouild shc reoeive the avowal
that. lier f riend of easwas; more
thanl friend? They hýad beeni boy and
girl toegether, andi it is not lay
easy to tuirn friend1(sipi loto love.
The very nature of 1le vandfid liking
for hlim was, ini its way« , dlisoouraging.
it neo longer pleased imii, as Itf onoe
hiad, te hecar lier refer te hlmii as -dear
old Phil".

Wlien the car that breuglit hlmi
fromn the station at last swung into
the drive, and came to a stop befere
the entranc te fhlie use, lie rail up
file steps straiglit te the welcorme of
Fanny Caldwell, whio elung te the
old, informai wa4y of meceting lier
gnests. fIer young- face, beneath its
erown of liair premlaturely- white,
showed genuine pleasure.

"'Why do you always min up the
steps in that prof essional manner,
Phlt " she said, laughing.

'"Eagerness,"- lie replied. "ýWio's
here, Fauiny?"

-Marjorie and lier father." 7Mrs.
Caldwell looked at him shrewdly.
She had guessed liÎs secret long before

lie, koew it islf Ai two or

'Yes, euWreýte, thlat NlaLIjeorie wias
glanced avrass tIc lawi, Ili the dlis-
tancev a girl in white was toln
Slowly%, a mlanl at lier sie.'Who i
that witli lier?" Ilviesked.

"CrlKent," said Fann.
"ýKeit? T i den't thiink 1 kneow hlmi."
-A mnai yul Will likeý,* site repflied;

,tan agrecable, experienceod mian, wlie
liais spent mosit (if lils lire in travol,
Marjoýrie anid 1 met hlmii in Cairo
last wvinter."

With -some imiier pain Lathani real-
ized that Mar-jerie, wlio liad mnade the
trip to tice Orient ndrMrs. Cald1-
well's dliapereniage, laid never spoee
te hlmi of tlis Kenit. Buit wliy\ sholild
sie ? Thle question partly rvassurcdl

"Don't wevrry, Phil," said Fainny
Caldwell. " K3y i it is nelt Mr
jorie's flrst globe-trotter. Marjorie
is sensible."

Nevertlieless, as Ile went te lis
room te rid hlimiself e! travel-dust ani
dress for inniier, Latlaim conîti not
free Iimiself fromn a disquiet wlicli,.
because of its very pettiniess, matie
hlm disguisteti witli hisl.Surely
lic was net te be jealeus of every
straniger!1

Wlien Latham entereti the librarv,
a few minutes before tlic dinner-heur,
tlie twe men who were standing
before tlic fireplace abruptly stoppeti
their conversation. The eider of the
two, William Stone, nlotIdeti.
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"hello,. iil " li, ex(,laiuied, "Y'oi
baveni't meIt NIr. Kent, have yonl?"

Lathani advanced, took Kent's lean
hanci, and looked into his strongly
niarked face. It was tiie face of a
mani who miglit have known hard
military service ini tropical eountries.

<'lwd'you do, Mr. J'athiam ?> he
aaid in an agreeable voic e. "Iv.
heard of yeni, of course-from Miss
Stone and Mrs. Caldwell. But there
was also a chap at Manila, a surgeon
ini the. Eighty-nintli, who told me
about youir discoveries among the
phagocytes."

"You are an army man?"1' asked
Latham.

"Oh, neo! but I was there for a tirne
looking on-Mindanao, chiefiy.

Liathani feit that lie was being met
more than lialf-way, and lie rebelled
at lis own nnreadiness. H. realized
that Kent had thec damn of one who
lias wrung iue from experience-
thougii, penliapa, at tiie cost of inner
fineness. If. could flot avoid making
this reserystion.

"'Kent is don. witl out-ef-the-way
corners," reinarked Mr. Stone. "H.
is gouig to seule down at home."

"es,»said Kent, He flashed a
speultie lokatLatham; it wasalmot ieloat but Latlam

cauglit it. "As 1 was tefling yen,"
he Wont on to Stone, "I-ve bought inte
Crane & Co."

The drif t of Rent's words was
aflfa&ent. PnA 1-4 -A

Lathamý rather lamely; "but thiere
was a lecture to, be finished."

"(Something with a long Latin
naine ?"1

"Why, no, Marjorîe. It deals sim.
ply with professional ethics-the so-
ealled medical Secret, to be exact.""IIOw mysteriolis V" she laughed.

It was Latham's habit to be reticent
about bis work; but he explained,

'"Nothing mysterîous. The 'nedical
secret is the obligation upon the phy-
sician to, respect the confidence of liîS
patient, It is as sacred as the. confes-
sional, yon know."

Marjorie did flot know. l3efore sIcconld carry the talk furtiier, low-
ever, Fanny Caldwell entered with
the two remaining guests, Mrs, Tor-rence and lier daugliter; and a
moment later dinner was announced.

Lathai had neyer seen Marjorie sefull of spirits as she was that evening.
Ali throngh dinner she led the talk,while Kent, froin lis place acrosa the
table, watcled lier witl open admnira-
tion and pers 1stently resisted lier
attempts to lead him out.

To Latham it seemied as if theman's self-effacement was based uipon
a recognition of what would make
him the more acceptable to lier. Slie
was, ini a sense, flattered. For
sIe liked to count for something.
81e could b. a bit wilf ni, too, at
times. Yes, Lathanu knew lier weak.
nasses as well as lier virtues, and he
loved thein scareely less. But it
troubled Iim the. more t hat Cyril
Kent should appear so thorougly
to understand lier.

WIen tl.y arose to go to the ver-
auida f or the. ceffee, Lathain saw a
g lance of understanding pass between
Marjerie and Kent; and then Mar-
jorie quietly pressed lier fatli.m's
had.Ths arty prepared hlm for

s anci sui
te sc

down



happy for me. 1 amn going to marry
Cyril Kent.,"

FIe choked down hes pain.
"I sha'n't eay 1 hadu't gruossed,Y»

lie answered. "And your happi-

"I know you would bc pleased," 8110
interruptod. "11e--hoe Îs plendid,
Phil; and you and lie will ho such
friende. We settled it this afternoon,
but 1 couildn9t say anythingý tili lie

That, thon, was the talk that La-
tham had brokon into ini the library.

"I must speak to Fanny," elie went
on. "The Torrenees aren't to know
till we make the formai announce-
ment."

811e beekoned to Kent, who strolled
over to thein with juet the right re-
serve in his gait-a lagging that sug-
geatod faint diffidence.

"Phil knows," said Marjorie.
Latliam could merely put out hie

hand. Ho lioped that hie failure to
speak would ho attributed to tlie exuo-
tions of friendship; and, indeed,
Cyril Kent came to the roscue by
speaking first-modeetly, witli the
manner of opne wlio lias received more
than lie dosorves.

It was only a moment before Mar-
jorie led Kent away, and Lathain had
an opportunity to get himeof in
liand. But Mr. Stone approached.

What do you think of it, Phil ?"
he aàked. Thro was afaint hiutof
caution and doubt iu his voice.

"An iutoresting sud capable man,"
replied Latliam.

"Ezactly," said Mr. Stone refleet-
ively. "I fool sure tliat lie will know
bow te manage Marore.

"Manage lierl" exclaimed Latliam.
11 liave said all along,» continued

Mr. Stone, umhoeding, '<that I sliould
never consent to an international
match. There was that Frenchman-
De What's-his-name. But Kent ie
of a good Seutheru taniily, and lie lias

,''Bt ier hpiesMarjorie's

His self-control liad weakoued. His
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Mr. Stone stared. Then hoe spoko with
evidonice of sympathy.

<Wliy, Phli," lie said in a low voice,
"I nover dreamed of this; nor did
Marjorie, PIn Ree1"H laid hie
liand oni Latham's arme and added
gently: "My boy, it's too laite; thougli,
of course, it would have heen quit.
suitable. But it's too late. Try to
f ergot."

"Oh, l'Il try 1> exclaimed Latham,
contemptuous of the eier man's
auperficial kindliness. Ho know that
William Stone waa devoid of deep
feeling, oveýn for his danglitor.

III
lu lMa ewn room, at last, Latliam

went over Wo the window and stared
out inte the volvet niglit.

There had been a brief but veiled
tallc witli Fannty Caldwell, and thon
an unavoidable rubbor of bridge,
organized triumphantly by Miss Tor,-
ronce; but now ho liad the lonoeliness
ho had desired-tie freedom Wo relax,
te drop the niask of protended
intercet.

Without Marjorio, life seemed emp-
ty. Yet the ironie mentor ho callod
hie reason reminded lin that mon as
goed as lie lied suffored lu the saine
way and lad recovered. Their lives
hiad net been ruiined. They had eveii
loved again, after a time, and had
married; lied been happy. Mosuwhile
hie work remainod Wo him; sud ho
would givo himself te it more fully.
Werk-love; togetler, tliey consti-
tuted lifo. Hie work itef waq ba-,, 1
upon a love of trutli as deep, as v c
pelling almoet, as thie softer pausions.

lu tlie midst of these moments of
exuotional readjustment it suddenly
oecurred te him tliat ho was consider-
ing only himseif. Wliat of Marjorie ?
Would Kent mako lier liappyl Had
tlie man appealed te lier heart, or
merely W lier imagination?

"I ave therigt task V'e mut-.
tered.

The timo drsgged on, and Latham
still wrestled. for imuer peace. Ho
had no morbid liking for hie misory,
but ho knew it was useloss Wo try

TTILI iliDi>
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to sleep till he got hiniseif better in
barud. ind hie could not decide that
tire Situation was riglit. 11e eould not
believe that Marjorie truly loved
Kent. She was fasc(inated by his
elharm and by the mystery of his
experience.

le heard the big hall clock dire
ne. Tien, sudfdenly, there came a

knoe-k at his door. Thle Solind was so
unepecedand lie hald been so coun-

pletely lest in hi.s thlouglits, that,
rhougli he( turned involunitarily, lie
did flot speak. The door- was slowIy
openied front withiolt, 11nd a Iran
entered.

It wvas Kent. Hie haid ont al longl
gra drssng-own le walked as

if hoe were very- tired.
"Your lighit was burning, doctor,"

lie said witli ant effort. "lI land te se(!
youi-professionally."

VAre yen iii" sked Liathamn. "Sit

"ýThiks," replied Kent dullY. Hie
staggered to the courl at the foot of
thre lied. "inm pretty weak11."

ILe ]et himiself sink dlown on the
eouicl before Lathiam got to hlm. lie
iras breathîng rapidly.

"I. muait have fainted," lie gasped.
"I irent to the bath-room, and was
turning on the light. Then I found
mnyseif ly* ing on thie floor. I feit as
i f 1Iihad been pudd'

"Tee) inucli smioking, perliapa ?"
suiggested Lathain.

"I haven't smoked since moruiugY
Kent smniled wanily. "To tell the
trutli, doctor, l'y. liad a strange,
dizzy feeling ail day. Some of the
turne it lias seenied as if a draft of
cold air irere blowing on me."~

"Wliat V' exclaimed Latham.
The abruiptnesq of the word caused

fear to Ieap into Keut's eyes. Hie
partly raised limiself ont bis elbow,
and biis lips parted.

But Lathamn lad turned away. His
b)rois irere kuit, and it iras several
moments before lie again faeed Keut
and said quietly:

"1 wili look yoit over."
lie made a careful, mnethodical ex-

.rninatIon-pul5e. lieart, respiration,

knee-jerk, and so on. Kent was soundf
and liard-liard las nails. 'Withi tire
few inuiites of rest, lis breathing lad
returncd to normal. So Latham, irlio
neyer liurried to conclusions, was
forced. at last to tic hypothesis whicli
lie lioped would prove unnece,siiary.
And witli an effort of will, Ire thru-ist
front lis mind ail thougîts and emio-
tions except professional interest. Hie
was in the grip of lis work.

"Have you ever-fanted beforet"
lie asked.

"Once; a year or more ago."'
"What were the eireumnstangees 1"
"I mas cross ing- the Arabian desert

witl a caravan. One day I fell, just
as we were m-aking midday camp."1

"bmw long were You unconscious?-
'Il don't know. My Arabs wouldnt't

talk of it.- 1 fancy tlicy thouglit 1 mas
iu some holy trance-like a dervisli.
Myself, 1l thought it yvas the lieat."

"And did you have any prelimin..-
ary dizziness ?"'

Yes."
"And a sensation of a draft of cold

air?1"
Kent nodded. bis eyes were fixed,

on Latliam's face as if to catch tic
reflected significance of lis own
words.

"And to-niglit,"' said, Latliam. "Do
you know how long- yoit lay on the
floor ?"

"It must have b)ee(n some turne. 1
can't sayý how long.0,

"And mien you came to y-ourself,
did the fnrniture seemt to have heen
disturbed?"

"What do yoir mean? Yes, I must
have knocked the chair over iu fail-
ing.1

"IWhere were y-ou standing wlieu
yen loat conscjousucassf"

"Bythe lilteoeto the door."-
"And in uliat part of the bath-

room were yen 'whei your came tor
Kent stared apprehensively,.
"At tie farther side," lie said. 'Il

secin te have staggered several stepa
befere I went down.Y

"Are yoir conscious of laving stag-
geredi" Latliam. persisted.

"No. But what is it, anyway V"
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",A few MO re questions llrstp sa i 
Latham iirnpersonally. ~Nw lease

lie ver-y oareful1 how y'Ou aniswer.
Jhave you, frolil time to timie dr
yolur lif, hall moments of mental

blauness- asif you i-old nt
aounlt for a eoxdor so--perhapsý
wheni youi were talkilg withi Sorn
une F"

Whyes" -Kent sqpok(e lesitantly
-"duingthe last few yealrs.-

hAdlas any ol1e ever remlarkedI
yourtrng udnypl"

'Ces. But it dlidni't scein toi
ainountl to atig.Is it-is; it Ilny
heart?"

Jiatlîam shlook, lis, hvadt,
-You hiave feit a littie dIizzy- after-

ward ?

"Adperliaps your neek muscles
hiave been somnewhlat stiff V"

-"T'liev hiave achied Somectimes. Now,
dntkeep it back, Dr. Lathiai.

Wvliat la it?"
Kent raisedl himacsif hligher on the

ouclh. His be-aring ld bc
sieadlier, but tllere was a tijl the tor-
tured fear hi lis eyes. And Latham,
whe kinew that the hardest trutil wýas
ofteil mlore mlerciful thani uncer-
tainty, answeredl hi.

"-It is ad"lie saidl, "butt mlanly
great ami uefuil niien have hld it.

Casar suffered fri it ; se did Na-
poleon; So did Peter theGea"

Kient's face mas set ài staring
lierror.

"Seheol youIrself,"' eontinued J'a-
tisa'. "Yes, it la ep)ilepsy-."

Kent relaxed as if a stnmnig blow
had heem struck bu. Ilis loer le)
direppedl. But, witli a reboundci to
sudden fur, lie jumiped te his feet.

-You ie!" lie exelaimed. "Yen are
trying te frigl me! Yent-"

E[i face died away as lie sawr die
truth in Latliaxus face. 11e saiik
limply tu the cude and covered his
face with bis handa.

"lIt miglit be worse,» said Lathani
gentiy. "Consider the situati as
0aly as yen eau; and Haten te me.
Yeon are iu splendid physisi shape.
You have takeu good care of your

bedy aid ymiulxay' wistnd inany
11erveIl inroads Th ataok S rnly
îîeVer Il)efeutî.L eonstantly
to your general liealtil. Avoid iindueig

CXvitenwDt 1)]lot nar.

Ketî sprîîgfromi thiell i.A
ihe ation.lltIîax realizedi the l rcee

of %lnît he, 11lld said,.

ile was Ilo longer tI inge-iie I
seetsbut tho inait. ]UN positlIon

was eqllivocalI beyoîîd .xloanation,

- arn sorry," he sidiil(1 uietljy.
V1or t Ic ilomient 1 Ilad forgoften the

speteial bcar-iug ofl ixy word.(s. Neyer-
tle1csaý you mualit Iot mlarry."

ollsly ; tI swun 01 his lied ami
wvelt lo!tetcwmd(ow. A fter 1
the lapse ofl mla1Iy seond(s ]le iltrîîed

J.Igain to Latînnul, ami hlis 'eweref

I11 " le aý,ikd ld .
"There N hissadow ulponl yourn

"WlI shalH keep it hilden fronti

Ad--al]d file questlioni of dud

-There neednl't be ohiile, sald
Kenit calmnly. "No, Dr. biathai l'Ii
flot goinlg te giv cup) l liapiess,
because once nii a yvar or tus thetre
la danger oif bcing ucneusfor a
fewv mues.

"BuIt, mlat, thinikofhr'xeam
ecd Lathami wîthl growing" disguist.
-She la sure to fiuid it out. And--

"Thnt isý somnething yeun ent
eonvern yourself wih"saidl Kent.

-UIi quite capable of looingl, ont for
lier?'

"But yenl don't i-ealîze--"
"-That you're in love witli lier your-

sef"Kent laughied a short lauglh.
-No; that's been plain enongli ever-
sinice yen camne. It's eveni plainler
110W."

Latliamn iade au abrupt gesture.
Hoe sxuotherd ls reseutmeut.

"Yen. distrust me,ý" lie saîd gravely.
"I have spoken te yen as a physician,
and net as a man. Now I aak yoiu te
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go te, New York and see Bidwell, andfoUow bis advice. If h. tells yen not
te marry, yen certainly will flot
accuse hum of intereeted motives."

Kent was silent,
«Will you do it t' Latham per.

sisted.
"No, by Heaven, I won't J" Kent

exploded. "Yen think yeut've got me
in atrap. But if all the quacks in
the -world teld me to give Marjorie
up, I woiild net. Do you under-
standt She's mine; she'll stay mine."

"No!1" exclaimed Latham sharply.
<TIm not afraid of you,> sueered

Kent. "I have corne te yen profes-
slonally. 1 am protected by the med-
teal secret. It je as sacred te yon
as the. confessional ie te the. pricet.
YouY mouth will stay shut. Suppose
I wentto Bidwell,and he alsotold
me net te marry, do yen think lie
would int&rfere if I didn't follow hie
advicel Certainly net.»

"But, Kent-" Latham eried.
"W.'ll stop riglit here,> said Kent.
"Icame te you for prof essional

advice. You've given it,'>
He jerked hie head in a curt bew,

and left the. room.

vows that bound hum te
na! ideals, Latham was
Jeu... However, in the.
felloed Kent's depart-

EiRseif look at the. case
.otionally; aud hie seul

"As eacred as the cqnfessional!"'
The physician of men's bodies muet

b. as single.purposed as the physieian
of ien'e seule.

But Marjorie--bound to a man who
had no right te, marry! How could
he permit it?

"The gond of the greater number,»
he niuttered.

Was it souud reason t If the pa-
tient were afraîd or ashamed to, tell
the. truth, should not the physician's
failure te treat the case secessfully
b. charged againet the patient t To
ineure full knowledge, should the
physician condone a moral wrong
and say, "This je beyond my prov-
ince> t

He could not anewer. Ail the. tra-
ditions te whieh lie had been tutored
struggled against hie human impulse,
and accused him of warping hie
views te fit hie emotione. And se,
racked by hMe problem, lie paced the.
room until the red dawn streaked
the. eky.

«The. good of the greater number."
But wae the. good of the greater

number always the. greater good t
Marjorie J

It came te hji in a flash at last.
Whatever thie reenit te Lathain,
whatevei' thie ethice to which he had
been bound, Marjorie eliould not
suifer. Even if h. had te give up hie
profession, Marjorie sheuld net
suifer.

Hie portfoelle lay on the table.
Within it were the typewritteu sheets
of hie lecture on thie medical secret.
e took the. mauecript and tor!e it
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"W~Iit put You in an awkward
Place, Phd.l But it was important
for me to know. The match seemed
suitable, but-Marjorie will get over
i t." Is face b)rightened. "Who
knows, Phil11 Perhaps, after àa time,
811e andyo-

'"Stop 1 , said Latham painfully. "I
go back to town at once. There is a
train in haif an houtr. I arn more
thai hialf ruindedl to give iip pracice
and go abroad for a Year or two."p

Mr, Stone smiled.
"Fooish1» e said. "'This le awk-

ward, Phil, but it is flot so tragie as
yotu thinir. Fron my standpoint, you
have acted sensibly-yee, seneibly. In
trne Marjorie will feel the saine wayY

"Doni't !» Latharn pleaded. "Good-
by, Mr. Stone."

"And Mýarjorie ?"
But Lathamn was gone, Mr. Stone

srniled a quiet, worldly smile.
Lathamu had already miade hie ex-

-cuses to Faniy Caldwell, and the mo-
tor would soon be at the door; but a
duty rernained. Kent had not yet
.corne down-staire; and Latham went
up to is room and kuoeked.

At the dtill invitation to enter, hoe
opeued the door. Kent, 8h11l in hie
gray dressing-gowni, was sittiiig ho-
fore the empty fireplace. Hie brow
was furrowed; hie eyes were sombre.

"Well? l» h queried, not rising.
"I have told 'Mr. Stone,"> said La-

thanL
Kent slowly nodded,
-l thought you woulld," lie said.

"Trn the houre 1 have been sitting here,
io have corne to Bee that you woulid. It
,e a violation you were bouind to)maike." le sfared into the fireplacýe."I've been growing older, these hiours,"

11e added.
Lathani stepped toward hirn im-

pulsively. Kent raised hie liead and
niodded toward the window.

"I've been trying nort to look ont
tr,"lie said.

Lathami looked. In the garden, Mar-
jorie, ail iii white, was hielping thegardener to cuit the morning f¶owvers.

"1 suppose she'i1 lie yours eozne
tirne, Liatliarn.»

"ýNet after what lias liappeiied,"
Lathain replied.

"'What lias happened will beoonie
aï a dream-to you and to h-r,-' said
KÇent. "Thore will ho the greater
reality te maire you forgot it.»

Iarn going awa,"' -,aid liwhan
eliok ilgl>-.

Kent smiled.
"And every road will lead you bacir

to lier. Good-by, Latliar. The figlit
lias gene out of me."

"I arn sorry,» said Latharn, "sorry
that-"

"Don't t"
Lathama respected the plea. His

lieart was wrenclhed by unforeseen
synipathy. As lie was about to go,
Marjorie's laugli floated in te them
throughi the window. The two men
exchanged a last look.

Then Latharn went down to the
waitingy motor.

-c
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BvY WxIraIAI HENRY MJ(oRE. Toronto:
J. M.\1 De~nt and Sons.

11ROUI0UT every
genieral election in
Caniada, aid( even
whoetver at great issue
confronts the cana-
dianl people, the racial

diferecesbetween Frenlil C-'ana-
dians and Catinadianis of other nation-
alities neom t oncve the cauise of
1111144 diss;ensioni and SoilletiTiies of
open hostility. We wereý witness of
this rueenly wheni the first atteinpts
wvere made Wo eniforce the Military
Service Act, partieularly in the City
of Qujebe. Notw,ýithstandinig this con
stant unpleasatness and the hunid.
reds of pamphlets and articles on the
subject, not until the appearancee of
this book by Mr. Moore hiave we had
at sympathetic, study of the French-
Canadian race and a thorougli con-
sideration of the whole subjeet. The
book professes Wo be a study of con-
trasting nationalities, but particular
]y of the people of Quebec and the
p;eule of Onitario; and it is, in fact,
a d1efence of the Frencli Canadians w.;
at race. lleretofore nost of the articles
and pamphlets treating of this sub-
jeet hiave Made sentimental appeals,
eited disputed incidents of history
and iiistised inflaming generalities.
But there is in this book no appeal to
prejudice, no unpleasant insinuma-
tions. The statement8 mnade are sup-
ported by evidence, alnd the book as
a whole is logical and convincing,
convinciiig in its claimi tli&t national-
ity stands for "1those thoughts and

habits of life whieh are dearer thait
others because they arc 'our owni.'
Because the yare the dearest posseýs
sîins of xnankind, Great Britain lias
respected national things; in Canada.
in South Africa, in India the peole
who becamae British were left free asý
Canadians, Boers, and Ilindus, to
continue, their group development in
the ]and around which their tradi-
tions had growni; were loft free to
cherish the achiievemuents of the past
and free to work: along their own
lines for the greater achievements ot'
the future. That is what is raeant
by national freedomi. Do we belîeve-t
in it? 0f course we believe ini our,
ownl freedoni, and sQ, dots every other
people ; but such belief is not enoughi.
Do we bteliev,( ini national freedoni as
a pri nciple? Timie and time a-gain wev(
have said so; how eau we reconcile
ouir words with ouir action in curtail-
ing the freedoni of a nationality that,
by force of war, has become subjeet to
our domination in its native, land'I'

The book begins with an explana-
tion of what nationiality really means
and how it is revealed in the French
Canadians, for whom thec daim is
made, by the way, that they are first
cousins of miost of their Englisli-
speaking nieiglbou:rs iii Ontario. Th(-
author quotes Lord Thurlow to show
that at the time of the conquest of
Canada thc attitude of the British
statesmen was that hmmanity, justice,
and~ wisdom. coinpelled theni te give
the French Canadians poseson of
ail the "custonis and institutions"
that do not relate to F'rench sover-
eiguty; and hie eites the writings ef
Tilby as the historian 's proof of what



aeulywas douie. Then lie gives the
Germlait attitude as explaixaed by
Prince vori $ilow: 'We crtainily do
flot wish Io deprive the Pôle of his
mother-tongue, but 've inust try to
bring it to puiss that, by meauls oif the
(Jeruan langutage, he cornes to undi(er-
stand the- Germait spirit. lu our pol-
icy' of settlieent 've figlit for Ger-
man nationalityv iii the East ;iin our
policy withl regard to thle Sehollols wu
are0 really fighitinig for Polishi nation
ality' , whivch 'e wish toinrpat
Mn Germiti intiellovctual life. 11 ere,
agini w'e cannlot poedwithouit
S'everity\, alid tiis 'iii inrease or be
mitigate'd as the P)oles inerea(IZSe or,
d1liiil their op;posit ioni." Mr.
Mýoore( asiks, ' aethe Eniglishi Cana-.
dlials of Ontario anid Manitoba av-
cepted the Býritish1 view that there is
at mlorality above thle writtenl Iaw,
above the state, above their 1neceass-
lies or their. desires, whioch protects
the iinor niatioiilit.v iin a land whichl
was o11ve this-rhve thcoy aeeept-
ed the Geriti view thiat, a-s a domii-
niant 11aJority p)oýsessinig the State
mach inery. , they"ý m)ay d o as they,ý
plealsef fnIle goesý onl to observe thiat
the "effeet of Regulationi 17 of 0On-
tario's Departmjeuit of Education is.
depnationailinitioil; the ohject of Reg-
iation 17, as exp)ressed by ils erea-

tors, is 'to resene this Provinc-e fromi
bi-lingualismn' and dual nationialîty;
and yýet The Globc argues in words
thiat miiglit have been borrowed froni
von Biilowv that the linigual riglits of
tire ininor nationality are preserved.'

The aecomplishmnents of thec Frenchi
Canadians are reviewed, and byv sta
tistics it is shown that the average
sehool attendauce in Quebec is great-
er than in Ontario, that Montreal led
the way in technicald edueationi, and
that Quebec in agricultural. produc-
tiou lias held lier owu well eompared
with Ontario. A mild claim is made
that iii the arts thue Freniei Canladians
have advanced uûuead of the otlier na-
tionalities ini Canada, and the author
cites the painter Suzor Coté, the
sculptor Philippe Héh6rt and the

11:) xt
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'y ls&utut ECCLESTrONE ÀK.y To.

T IIE p)opular author of the de-
lughtful 11ovel. of Ontario coun-

try life, "Up the 1h11l and Over," lias
beeu a frequent contributor of verse
to St. Nicliolas, Youtli's Coxupanion
and other publications of partieular
interest to juveniles, and titis volume
is a co1lection of titis class of work,
some of it here published for thue first
lime. It is ail first-class and mucli

ri, il LI t
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song"'stress MaaeAlbani. Wîth thi,
laim, we cannilot algree, for it is al sîi-

gulair fact that thle work of the(
reciCanladianls ini the arts hias flot;

heen nevarly as good genierally, flot.
wýithistaninig the ilistancies given, as
one inighit thin)k it, would be iu a race-
doscolnded froli a pep'who alrinost
live artistieally, It hias beeni claimled
iii these columulls that Coté iýs the out-
sta zid ig Fruinehi Calnadianl painter,
buit theore are a dozeni or mlore Engr.
lsit Calnadianls who luave greater

daimsto diti~ctii hui lias. Ile is
a uenhrof thle Royal Calnadiain

AvadernY anid of thv ('amadian Art
Chlb, buit thiere are Etî1gliali Caua-
diatis who are utembers of" hotit these

orgtuiatinsalid aiso of dsiîu 5 .
iiig art sovieties abroad. Ev\ceryonrie

aecaim th work of Philippe I1é-
hé,rt, but whien thle Calladiani Art (Club1
was organlized fie 'vas flot asked to
join, althouigh fi»; fellow Canladiail
sculipors Ph1imiister Proctor anid
Walter S. Allward wcver taken ini, the
former imiediately anid the latter a
littie later on. The Frenul ( Caniadianis
h1ave dfolie better it mu11sie than in
any' othier art. but iii the a rts genler-
alY, and even iii mu-sie, thiey have
corne1( short of 11he aeeoniplishnueunts of
other flationalities iii (C anada, But
thiat is a detail, 'l'le book stands,nievertlieless, as a splendid study and
defenice of the Freuceh-Canadian peo-
pile.
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of it is wortliy of the censideration
of adults. It centains mucli beauti-
fui fancy, a wealtli of imagery, and is
indeed just thu book, f'or any young-
ster'. library. It slieuld iudeed have
a place in every publie and Sunday
school library in Canada. We quote
onle of the. peh:

BIG SISTER '8 VALENTINE.
The. bouae seems wvrongaide out to-day,
Big sister acta the queerest way!
At breakfast father aaid, "My dear,
Thia tea ia aomewhat weak, I fcar."
And siater said, -1 quit. forgot
To put the ten into thepol
Thon when ahe hieard the. baby fret
8heusald, " 1Whatever Io wrong, my pet "
It tock aome time for her to think
8Sh'd put no stgR r ini bia drink.
8h, made Bob'a lunch for him, but why
Did ahe forget to put in pief
Why dld abs put Ned'a sont on me
And laugh andaay ah. "didn't aoe"t
Y.t aIl t he time ahe iooked ao kind
And amiled se nice we didu 't mind.
I Ba1 quit. low to father-"Bay'
What maks big atater queer to-dayt1"
Me whiapered back, "S8mail son of mine,
Big slater'a got a Valentin."

0

THE~ OJRISTIAN MAN, THE
CHURCI, AND THE WAR

BY ROBET E. SPEERi. Toronto: The
Macmillan Company of Canada.

WRiEN oe facet of the. multiferm
complex known as the Churcli

merely potential. The Church'gives
the impression of a banker with a
vast gold reserve who refuses te une it
in the very crisis it was designed te
meet. One feels about the banker
that hie lias power; lie moves in the
atinosplere of power. But why, why
doesn't lie save the situation? If the
Churcli would but set lier gold in cir..
culation!1 Instead, shte issues paper
unendingly. And so many people-
quiet, serious simple people liere and
there ne one would dream, of havingé
done it-have banked with her. l'le Y
have put the shining gold of their be-
lieving into lier keeping, and trusted
lier. And, and-she is going to let
the world go to, pot.

Unwittingly and pathetieaily and
in the midst of doing splendid things,
the Churci lias shown herseif up iu
these four years of war. The very
energy aud higi meal witli whicli shýe
turned lier pulpits into reeruiting
platforms and lier services into war
propaganda meetings for the nation,
lias betrayed lier. She lias been tee
frantie. Her great desire to please
lias revealed lier fear lest she slioulçl
net please. She lias net trusted the
people withi lier wliole trutli. It is
significant that the greatest, most dig-
nified, most resolute statements of 'war
aima have cerne frein statesmen and
labour parties. The statements witli
pettiness and seandal-mongering in
thein, the statemeuts boru o! fear snd
liate, have ail tee often corne frein the
pu1pits. A certain minister, defend-
ing the typé of war sermon~ tliat bas
been current, said, "Well, but we
must put it that way; tiiere must be
no public seif-criticism. te-day. The
nation wen't stand for it." It is true
that certain pulpits have given spien-
Aiia rpfntatinn ta) thiq mian 's e~nn.



would respect the Churcli more if she
made us more angry ". It is a real
truth. A subtie yet pervasive disre-
spect for the Churcli is developing
amang rel men, among men whom
possibly the Church would repudiate
from lier communions because she had
neyer tagged thein witli lier commun-
ion card, but axnong men who, neyer.
theless believe in Christianity, thougli
of themselves, perliaps out of a kind
of mnodesty, they miglit neyer reaUly
work at it. The Churcli las failed for
these men because iii their heart of
hearts they cannot really respect an
institution, even whîle they toleratc
and support it, that compromises withi
humnanity 's frailties (even their own)
in its desire to please those frailties.

The Churci lias lacked in the mat-
ter of sucli simple work-a-.day virtues
as consistency and bravery about
littie things. She lias nlot been at spe-
cial pains to apply the cleansing fiame
of New Testament trutli te, the dark
rubbisli of our war minds. She lias
had, the appearance of ratlier avoid
ing to read the fiftli cliapter of Mat-
tliew, sajy, too muclih in publlic. An
empliasis upon what miglit be called
the private use of tlie New Testament,
notably sucli passages as those refer-
ring to the mote and beam and the
woman taken in adultery, lias flot
been particularly noticeable in an en-
deavour to subdue the excesses of
war psychology. A widely cireulated
Churcli journal lias liad littie but
sneering disrespect to offer men like
the conscientious objeetor wlio gave
himisel! up, saying to, the. authorities
quietly, "You may do as you se. Eit
witli me, but I cannot figlit". 'lhle
man may have been a fool, and to
some have seemed an insane ingrate,
but lie had a conscience and was un-
afraid ta follow it. Tiiere la at least
due to mucl a man the respect that la
so properly and lavishly given to the.
solier wiio enlists. Is it that the
Çhurc is afraid to give it lest she
clisplease the. publie and the mllitary
autiiorities? If so, lier attempt to

plaeis unavailing, becauise the pub.
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11c in its heart of hearts and the iiiii.
tary authorities in their practical ad-
mninist îration often offer the very re-
spect she withholds.

Now this question of the impotent
Chureh is Robert Speer 's queýstioti in
his littie book. There is a vertain
amiount of the tendenicy to a slighit
mental shiortsightednesý,s that charae-
ferizes, Speer in tlie 1)ook. lie is jlke
mnany a religious persan talking about
wvar and the world and Chriatianity.
lHe hasn't en'ou gl o! the istark radical
realism that was part o! the. equip-
ment of Jesuis when H. deait with
questions. Hie taiks a littie too muich
aibouit religion and flot enougli about
polîtics. If Robert Speer and ail tii.
preacliers Who have been so volublu
ou What they have called "the worldl
situation" liad studied the politioal
history o! the last flfty years iii
Europe they would b. none the les"
certain of Germrany's particular guiltin the particular instance o! this war,but they would also have a goimewhat
more burdensomne certainty thani theynow apparently possess concerning
"the gutilt o! th. whiole wold", touse their own theologioal languiage,

The entrance int a lieavenly hereaf.
ter may indeed be guiaranteed to oneWlio learils certain o! the occuit
phrases and cloudy' symbols of theo-
logical abstraction. But the way boa heaven here la apen only bo hiiru Who
masters the dialerts and realities ofworld politie-s. Iilow can any sane,
man talk about the Kingdomn o! our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ oneartli who doesn't know how Austria-
Hungary is golng to be broken uip, or
who doesn 't understand the signifi
cane of the. memorandum on -inter-Allied war aims, or who hasn 't read
the B3ritisli Labour party 's Sub-Com-
miittee report on Reconstruction?

An alternative la offered ta the as-sumption of responsibility for ail tii
world knowledge, social, political,
commercial. It is a kind of personal
evangelism that ignores ail external
rneans and ageneles. But except in
the. case of stray sects, the Churel i s

THEI~ ÎJUl A DX-rP
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flot comntiiitted to titis personial. evanl-
gelismn theory; on the other hand, site
talks a great deal abouit business and
soeiety and polities. l'ponl heri then
bo the reaponsibitit 'y of kniowing wvhat
site talka abolit. At least site niust be
consistent with the- imlplications of
vither theory of world regeneration.,
The world awvaits ber message.

TuEW YANKS ARE CMN

B~ ILLAM LÂvNSMCNUTT. BOS -
ton: TPh Page Comupany.

p 1,0PLE sevil to hlave al bias to-
wVards viewillg their. co-llitians,

of other nations iii ternis of Sonle onje
citaracteýristi(-. Thuis, the Englishmnii!
hs a snob, thle erata pedanit, thc
Frisiman a wit, thev Amler-ican a blow,
etc. Titis is prlwr ential stock ini
trafde and prc>bably 11a1i11Y suiperfi-
ciad, buit soilue of it at least itolds vailid
to-day' . And there are possiblyv titose
wito wouild say titat this book of Mr.
MeI(Nutt's is jiist anotiter breatit, titis
tintie very ]tot and very recent, of tit,
GIreat Amrerican breeize, The book, is
a correspondenit's accollnt of tite wor-k
and Spirit of tite varjouis Aei
training camps iii the East, West.
Middle West, and soueil of the United
States. Tite entitusiasmn of tite book
is outrageously contagions. One flnds

oneelfthogitone nia y neyer have
met buii before on any printed page,
slapping _MeNutt on the baick and say-
ing, "SayMt, isii 't it a fine
army! And -when MeNutt answers,

Boaýet evr"you exelaim and say,
" It suire is! And all the wbile soine
veteran of te Canadian First Con-
tingent sitsi by and listens and smiles.
Amnerica hias entered into this thing,
lie will say if yon ask bis comment,
site is probably building up a inagni-
ficent armyi, her men wrnl bebiave
splendidly, in many departments of
war activity they will likely excell,
but, bit-Wby do0 thte Americans talk
about it qiite so muebi. . The
spirit that prompts -titis question is
not that of international diseourtesY.

It is rather the real thing titatkit
nations, the spirit of eritical kindii-
ness. Nobody-unless lie be îideud
a snob and a littie person-nobody
is reaily nasty about the American'ýs<
love of a grood blow. Indeed, there ie
somtething we like about it very muclIt.
It is, at its beqt, so aboundiug, s0 fiil
of life, so the qu1iitessence of niaïve
self-confidence leapingly epesn
itsclf, that we ofteu love to w-atcit it.
It is only' witit a sort of gravefre-
liness that; sontetimes we are movedl
to say, "Go a littie easy, Brothevr
-Jonathtan, go a littie easy"; somiewlat
as we fear a bit for the neck of the,
colt loose in lis flrst spring field. It
is appreciation and love that promiptsý
s-olic'ilde.

Buit whether Mr. MeNutt -is a littk'
over enlthutsialstie or not, One canniot
read blis pages withiout realizing ûliat
Amewrica is developing- a inarvelloits
armyi o! mni, simple, sinere, higitl-
minded, cager, boy-hëarted men.

Witat are thiey going to do?
Mr. MNIeltt's book, eoming for rt-

view juest at this tinte, asks a very«%
dramnatic question. lIt Mr. McNutt*'
pages every one of the millions of
men lie taîks abouit is out "to liek
lite Kaiser1".

But if the Kaiser is licked!
What are titey goÎing to do?
It is a quiestion for the mulitarist,

for the paciflst, for the politician, tho
stateenian, the political ecoioiit, the
eduieatlinist. For every real citizen
it, is a tremendous quiestion.

Shahl we talk of William James 's
moral equiivalent " of wa r, th at ch al-

lenge wbich lies un our sliuns, ini oui-
mnansions, in ail tite thousand and one
dirty odd corners o! modemn political,
business, social, religions life? Can
aIl titis energy o! trained bodies and
cleanied ininda be turned into the
Ainerican nation instead o! out of it,
for a great and boly if somnewhat drab-
erusade? Can it ail be redireeted an<1
bout upon the itigit business of na-
tional regeneration?

The book, not i so many words,
asks the question.
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THE COW IPUNCTIER

1W RoBERT J. C. STEAD. Toronto:
The Mussoni Book Company.

T 'z' storv of love antd devotionin
lknows theý West well but whio, Ilke
tily other'Is whlo write. of the West,
bas not revvealod Ille real spirit of the
\\',st iii titis novel. Býut whethvr lie
bas or, not, or witether or not it wvas
bli s puiirpose to do tha t, h e 11as stuic k t o
faets and nlot goite rornanoing and
,ý\as11buckling like tnost writers go
whienever they thixîk about sehiaps
and a sombrero. It is a wholesomie
tto0Vel, ,otamsît some good humour and

i~s refined, and the characters, thioug1
t()oleNviiat conventional, are carefully
drawn. Iti le, story of a boy wh'o
lives witli a drunkard father oit -
'ranch iear the foothilis. Thie father
îi killcid kcciduntlyv, and thien the boy
setts out to inake a place, ini the world
for hiniseif and the girl whlo lias woii
his affections. ilere îs his first efYort,
kit love-maiking:

''Thvii 1'w 90Wf to say somw niore
ihiigs to von'', lie wolit on rapidl.
-Things 'at I didu 't know wethetr to sa
nr )lot. but now tbeveý got to bv ad
whatever happenls. Roeenie, I hiaveli't eer
heen to scvhool, or lcarncd lots of thinge 1
'a' learned(, but 1 ain 't a fool, neither. I

knowx 'at ono 're houle you liAve
tiioouanids of mile', fromn me, but 1 know
't in ylour mmid voit live further a-way
tin that. 1 know it 's like ail the pare
an' ail the oceans were liwen s. Bu"
1 lui, too, tbat People Cross praliriesg an'
oveans, in' Ui' wantin' to cross. 1 kuow
it takes tiie, an' V'II be a slowv traveller,
but I'm a idityý persistent erittur wheui
I start out. 1 didu 't lenrni to break al
those botties in a (lay,. Well, I cau learn
other thinigs, too, an' I wiIl, if only it 3vili
take nie across FI ' goin' to baýve this1
oil ranch, somneway, jus' nis soon as it can
be arranged. J'ni goin' to town an' work.
il'ti strong; 1 van get pretty good wages.
i've been tbittkiu' it ali over, and was
qskin' somo questions ini town to-day' . I
eail work days sud go to svhool ttighits.
An', T'il do it if-if it 'il get me aeroas.
You kuow M'bat I unean. I ain 't askin ' ne
p]edgesý, Reeule, but iwhat 's the ehine? 1
know I don 't talk right, an' I dont 'e ct
right-you tried not to notice, but you

,ootlibi't hepbtRt'nie, 1 think right,
ail' 1 guess with a girl likt' « ou thait t-omits
miure thann catin'ý andl talkin.' ''

In fine ie siue(s anid thie two ar(e
inarried. But thet great warcoes
antd the younig hubnd ike thiou-
sa li ls o f otheraý, il] Canada, goesoer
seas aiitd is killed at thei Fr'jonit. The
olnding is perlaps overly senltimlental,
buit, eveit ait thiat, mlost reatders wiil

THE OSAP F A PRINCESS

BY EOG PEARSON. Toronlto:Me
Clelland, Goodcehild & Stewart.

TMBwals whien weý read iwith awieT anid ood f thle escapaldes
and gloriouis isasters of prisoners of
war or. aN0nurrsw lived in fair-
ofi lainds or b)'ygone cetre.To-
day somie chiap N0ho stands in thle SUI,
oni the corner of Colege and Yonge,
in Toronto la the hero of more ro-
manciie thiai was ]l ail ouir iluagin-
ings; or lie maY live at 70 S,'tandiali
Ave., North Rosedale, and hai naine
itnay be Corporal E. dad of the,
P.P1.C.L.J. This book is thie story of
thle escape of Corporal Edwarda front
Germarny after hiaving beenl mlade at
prisonler of war. It la rather fascin-
ating reading. It is ai vivid additina!
chiapter to the Arabiadi Nigits. Onil -
ln this case thie ehlapter 1aouhe
for as living true. AUl the more won-
der lu it, theni, for the reader.

FOR GIRLS AS WELL AS BtOYS

TiiE Giitits Ow: AND TiuE BoY's
OWN,. Toronto: Warviek Brothers
& Ruitter.

THESE two great animais for ju-T veniles should require n on
mendation, but it mighit be worth
while to repeat that now as mucli at-
tention la given to the book for girls
as to the other for boys. Both are well
illustrated, reliable and fascinating
books for the yoaing folks.
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JOAN AND PETER

B' IL Gi. WFiLu. Toronto: The Ma c
inillan Comi)ipanry of Canada.

A WONDERFUL book! l f there
bave been those wbo believed

that after Mr. BrittUing thie brilliance
of Hl. G. Wells suffered eclipse, tbey
must now admit that bis sun la once
more clear li the heavens. "Joan
and Peter" may or may not b. litera-
ture, but it is certainly life. It speaks
with authority. It bas deptb, it bas
breadth, and it bas vision. It bai w4iat
the world wants instantly and badly
-a working philosophy of 11f. for
the young, wbo are fading their prob-
lemin1 a new world whieb wiil emerge
when the frigbtful débris of this war
bas bepn cleared away. It la a book
wbkbh believes profoundly (if unor-thodoxly) in God andin man and in
the possibility of a reconstructed
world o~f whicb neitber mani or God
need be asbamed.

The main factor in the new world-
11f. la to b. the new education. Mr,
Wells bai much to say about educa-
fion, and wbat b. bas to say la the re-
suit of the constructive tbougbt of a
great brain and, as such, invs2luable.
Ljet us take this book seriously (not
as a work of fiction, tbougb it la an
excellent work of fiction), but as an

att.mpt by one, of oui' foremoot thxnk-
ers to let ligbflin tbrougb the buze of
receding battie over a sbell-sbocked
world. The story it.elf la juat tbe
story of the lives of a boy and girl
left orphans and the struggle of

One does net pretend that the book
la perfect or witbout flaws of tante,
judgment and prejudice, but its cen-
tral message îa se, big that the
smaller things may b. disregarded.
No review can possibly do justice te
a book of this nature. The. utinost a
review eau do is to say, "read it".
If you care at ail for the future, read
it again and then go out and do soine.
tbing te hielp. For the great value of
the book lies in just this fact: It gives
one the. impulse te do soxnething. Not
only '<world peace" but "world pur-
pose" la the burden of ite gospel.

s
FRAGMENTS 0F PHEPOSOPHY

By JoHNi McQuARRitu. Toronto: Thtp
Musson Book Company.

TH s littie book of a bundred odd
pages does net belle lu any ser-

lous way its titi,. Tbe contents is
fragxnentary. There is sometbing
philosophie in its toue. The Frag-
ments bave appeared seriaily in many
journals iu the West. They are bright
and homey and full of good common
sens. comment on education, money,
politics, religion, etc. AUl who bave
appreciated 'thi. serial appearance of
Mr, McQuarrie's work wrnl now ap-
preciate the opportnnity of obtainiug
it cellected in a neat pocket volume,

-Honourable W. L. Mackenzie



IAUTUMN, 1918
BY ARTHIUR L. J'IELPS

WHEN climbing tendrils of the amber flanme
Ibid our eyes watc-hing and the roo)m la stili.
And flieker and glint and shandow have thecir wvillAS we ait moveles, wonderig whenc came

l3eauty to earth, Beauty that la, the, same
In 1firelit rooms, on roýads, ind on a hli,
Where waters leap, or where, they lie ail stili,

Where a tree stands, Beauty that seema t<>) aimi
Pîereingly niear, and yet that ever slips

Somehow beyond us so we nover say
We hold ît, know ît, flot with al] our arns -

When the day ends, and we from quiet lips
'Murmur good-night, put Beauty>s lure awyý--

There is a aadneas in our hieart of he.artzs

il
Il a dead leaf fail, eddying past your eyes,

And flnd a pool made by the recent rainýi,
And float there quiet, wvhile its erimson stains

The jade pool with Beauty's quiek suirprise,
Standing and watching, will you deem Him Wise

Who, grant your God, or what of Hlm romains,
Takes ail the world of his and seas and plains

And iakes it Beauty in His great Emprisei,*
This Beauty tricks us; H1e lias cauglit us sure

When we stand watching, naming 111e so rieh:
Poor fools, 'tis death; we know flot whieh from which!

And. 1e stili holds us with Hlis ancient luro.
Botter by far stand up and say the earth
la dead, long dead, and we are dead fromi birdi I

Ii

Nay, that eonteutiou's wrong, and this is true:
He does not trick us with His Boauty spread,
Beneath us, round us, and ahove our head;

He puts Beauty in 11f e that, through and through,
We may knok life is good and that He drew

Great plans that day when in Ris soul Hie said:
"Lot earth ho made and fully furnishèd."

Ho lias givon us earth, and we are of it, too.
And, ln death's Beauty, Ho lias made it so,

W. sce but proving of fis further aim:
Ho will have death a whisper and a kiss,

A promise of more Beauty, a portico
ToBeauty. Have yvou not soon Hlm mako upflame
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IV

Btwyout-side myv windlow dloes the wind
Reach1 throuigh the trees and fileh their J3eauty down,
And tatter ail their erimison tili the brown,

Nakedl, lean linbs appear, anid Beauty's thinned
To nothing that was fliushed and finie and proud?

And why- does goldfineh have to raise his cry
Thatis su sad ut suimner passing by,

And ail his oolour- and Beauty dlisaliowedl

Iie'*s orying 110w, ouitside iipon fils wire-
Must I go tell ninty is n1leer oveIr,
There wilI be suimmers stili for a happy lover,

MutIgo mioek himi with his heart's desire,
When ail his filsand trees areý bare? Must I
Beg himi remnembler it is best to diel

V

Ah, gohdfinchi, and ah, human Beauity's face
Makes us both suid, for lit mir hearts we know
Býeuuty is passing, we mutst ]et lier go ;

There is no faith, no0 hope, that cani replace
What we have seeni; ail that gay sumiiner chase

Of you and youir mnate about the thlistle-top8,
Ail that f knew of suinimer, stops, juist stops,

,And of it ail we find no0 single trace.

Beuut Ili tins, suy-s Sorte wise sonneteer?
More Beauity in death as death points ont a way

To further Beaty which lie lias iu store?
I tell yoti, lie rips Beauty, dralis its elear

Colours, lie blurs and blotelies the hrighit day;
Anid if le made it then Ris guilit is more!

VI

Yet, if lie tukes, lie gives. Some even urge
lis taking yields more Beauty thanl Ris gif t,
Cite the leaf crimisoned and set down to drift

On the jade pool; and die us it were on verge
Of fuirther Beuuty. Let that pass, a spliurge

0f argumnent. If le tukes, Hie gives. The 1if t
And help of that is greut: out of the rift

Of eiond the suni. From winters springs emerge.

So, i ay bc, lie dues it af ter ail,
lias a plan in it; -m one form, fleeting, goes,
lIe gives ailotlier, for the bud, the rose;

And, a! ter roses, colouirs o! the flu,
And, after colour, snow. (Ioldfiudli and I
May find new Beautyv even as we cry.



ThE J1OIN BERTRX'/ & SONS
COMPAXNY

A' S1plendÎd Record oj Industral Developmentu

BY RFANDOLPH CARLYLE

lIE To-wn of Dunidas, ln
the Province of Ontario,
la situated in one of the
xnlost beauiitifuil and fer-
tile valleys ilu aj canl-
ada. Iii age aind histori-

cal interest it xcdaIts ambitions
Ileighboulr, the City of lililitoni, and
while it stillisl a fiourishing indus-
trial centre, it bias been iii its day one
of the mnost important commercial
towns in Upper Canada. Up to the
date of the completion of thie Great
Western Railway it was the head of
navigation on Lake Ontario, bclug
connected to Burlington Bay with
a canal, the outliues of wichel eau
still be seen, and mauy early settiers
froim Seotland had the niovel experi-
ece of travelling ail the way from
Glasgow te Pundas by boat. No mat-
ter )iow it is approahed, except, of
course, by the oid canal or from the
kow levels of the. valley, Dundas la
revealed lu superflue panorama from
any one of several overlooking hlU-
tops. The. railway trains wich rup'
along the face of the escarpment te

eeedlng westward, -And whielh is great-
]y enhaned by this active, wide-
awNýake town.

That the namnes of "Dn a nd
"Bertram" are so iiniversallyasoi

ated in the miiida of Canaidiaus fromn
coast te coast la no resit of extensive
advertising but la a trihiute to the
griowthi and solidity of the comipany
wvhich holda so muchi lu eomnlon xvith
the business and social lif e of the
town that whlerever its townspeople
miay wvander they hear the f amle of
its premier factory on proud and
friendly tongues. The plant is more
to the townspcople, than a mere f ac-
tory-lit bias become to thiem an "lin-
stitution" whose Nwelf are and theirs
are joined and have been joined in-
separably tegetlher f rom generation to
generation. No greater tribute to the
company eau be f ound than the f act
that son bas followed f ather ta the
third generation on its pay roUas. Tie.
namnes of Kyle, Turnbuill, Hlendry,
McEwan, Douglas, Jienderson, Man-
ning, MilUington and Fisher were
famlliar lu the plant thirty, forty or
flfty years ago, and sons and grand-
sous of these early employees are ta-
day valued empl'oyees lu. the. saine
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worka, -Geordie- Turnhufl, w*ho «newoomers" of twenty years' stad
Qs on o the. firt apprenices, whose ig number more than one hundrd

term Mf service dates from 1863, is One of the first things to attrac
*tMi aumistitig ini theo work. He iras a the eye in looking on t>undas from
frIllow apprentce Nwith <leneral B3ert- distance is a large white water-tank,
ram and part of is duties in those wieh already has become a landmark,

dayswas o fre the. b~oiler and mun standing out as it âoes 11ke a hg
the. engin. while ".Iiek» (now Sir moumient in a sea of green.On
Alexander) had the. more exiig hou to> go clouer, however, to learmth
work of driving a home. and cart ful ign iflac, for althougiith

iiauling fromi the F. & C. Qurney's name "Bertram" is painted in hug
Foundry inHailo the. woekly letters upon its surface., the is
supply of cstings for thiniaur tance from the. farthest elevations is
machine tools of thffle days. lte to. grqat for its d.eiphering, uls
Edward Gurney, of Toronto, waa the. one ue a fil g1ass or huatey I
elerk who 115.4 to*ýveih out the cast- of a Pacifie Coat Indian. Butt l
iugs at that Urne. Gleog Turnbull but4 th sta r it sinfe hatth
is one Mf several .mployees of to-day nam of John Ber-tram and Sns
ihose terins of service dat back iiwaht for alpiost half a cnuy

fryyeara or more~. Ams crsitgiy pihns n i.
of en have been with the company clas product
for tiiirty or more yemr and the When lu the. ya 1852 telt

34



Mr. Henry Bert ram
Managinov-directoe of The. John »ertrarn & Sons Compan..y

IBertraml, w%%ho aetully was thev tram. ILe regarded the affaira of 1îfe'
ner of the great moderi machinie serioualy, anti even apart from hiis
nanufacturing plant as it stands~ business lie wvas always trying to iii-
4*o-day, went to Dundas, lie was prove the understaiding of hinmself

wenty-two years of age. le had aud his family, and towards that enti
ti bis apprentieesbip) ini the ma- devoteti a great deil of timie to r-eid-
shop of the late Thomas Aies ing anti demonstration.

ilashiels, Seotianti, sud althouigh le hati an extraordinary talent for
dl not pogsess an edueation in the readmig aloui, andi it was bis wont of
-muie sense, lie was a scholar at an evening to praetise what 'wa wit
y anti le pseeda keen, absorh- him really an art, wvith bis family as
anil riAtPntivo mindlt. While lie audience. le took a livelv interest in
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TIIE JOHN BERTRAM AND SONSî COMPANY

former days ail these detalils were e-
truisted to the meoyof the forveen
Or Workiimn.Th druhig m
to-dayj. comprises a1 big departmenplt il)

itslf whredrawinigs anid desigls
a re imade as giîdes, for the WorkM0n,
and trcnsof teeare filed «iiha
is a libraryv lu itself, working bile
printfs olly beinig sent to thle shop. 11n
Uiv old day" thle iliemlories, of thle fore-
Ilenl wereP practical enylpda ad
toecaedi one'sCneor was vlutruisted
the details of thle miiachines Conistruet--
cd linier Ilis immiied;iate spriin

Jolin Bertram wa;s a Iihoroug-1 lifm-
ehlci ln this respect. Perhaps his
mnemory mas more capaedlus thanl
spoeially trainced. Ile voldf read ai
book, for iînstance, and tlien quote
nich of its actul Contents alid g

re(adily, a eomipr(,Ielisive, digest of it.
Ile waS a ýotntýii reader of thie Sr

turs adi froml thleml, evenl f roml the
Ofl Testamlent, lie voldf qulote rel
and avviuratcly an- id ta an main cx-
tent. Ail t1w old tribes of lsrael wero
falmiliar Io lm, an.d hie knew their
origins aiid their destinations, le
took a keeni iinterest in Egyptology,
eapeelally als it pertalins ta the ibe
and lie wws familiar withl, and made
-a studyl of, for instance, the Elginl
antiquities îind studl othevr Egyptian!

.'lies xiow stored, lu tleiv rts

museuJxi, Liondon.
Ail this, of cour11se, wvas apart froni

business, but it had its affect on bulsi-
ness and on thiose wlo werc assooi-
ated with hiim. Certalinly one eau find

trcsof thus trainling ln thc two
sons who have suieeeeded hilmn lu the
business.

John Bertrami's attitude of mmiid no
doubt had muchel to do withi the buisi-
nesi ethies o! thc concern. le was a
stiekler for perfection, if perfection
could bc attained, and lie lnsisted on1
quali±y and good value. lu one of
the early illuatrated bookiets issuted
hv the~ firm wve find this statement of

as the
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TIIE JOHIN BERTRAM.N ANU SONS C'OM-PANY

club. Thers are individual station-
ary porcelain washstands and idi-
vidual lockers. A "first-atid" rooni
is provided, and as each ifaetory la
completed steps arc being taken to
beautlfy the ouitside -with grass,
fio-%ers, sbrubs aud vines. The liglit-
ing, heatiug and veutilating of the
buildings lias receivvd extraordinary
consideration, and nio expense lias
been. spared to miake eacli of these
f satuires first-elwss. The ainouut of
glass used lias beeu enormous, but the
interior resuits lu lighiting lias justi-
fled thc ineaus. Some persons iiight
l'par that so mmueh window spave would
cailge tic rooms to be col, but any
danger in that -wzy lias been removedl

by the installation of a great steani-
heating plant, so that the several fac-
tories eaui be kept at a desired temper-
ature ail the tine. The windows open
on the swiniging prineiple, so that
fresh air can be admitted at will. Al
these improvvements have bvei made
over condition:; that, everyone kno-ws
existedl formnerly iu al factories, bc-
calise the present management lias
earuied tbat more work and a better
produiet are the result of f resh air,
good light, iwarmth and excelilent sanii
tary equilimenit.

Then there is the question of spaee.
It lias been deiuonstrated that mnu
workinig in cramiped aind cluttee
quarters eannot (lu as muaii or as, good
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The. New Factory of The Pratt& Whitney Comipany of Canada,
<m4mer of &mail tools) wbkch is amalgamated with 1 h. John Bertram & Sons Company7
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neral view of one of the Machine Tool Shops of ýrtramî & Sons Company
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Pattern Storage Building, sbowing Steel Pattera Racs

moncyv out of the war, but have flot
reivesedthe monov ney a ,%av Io

provide work for lte thiouiý(sada wh
will b)e looking for 'work whenl hostili-
ties have eeased lu. Europe.

The produet of the Bertram Coi-
pajiy, originally confined to liglit and
mediumn weight macinery, for gen-
eral machine shop work, lias gradually,
bevin extended to a speeialty o! extra
heavy machine tools for locomotive
and car shops, shipyard and bolier
shop equipinent and structural irou
working macliniety. It ia interesting
to note that a large part o! the main-
moth tools uaed by the St. Lawrene
Bridge Company in thic fabrication
o! the famous Quebec Bridge over the
St. Lawrence was d1esigned and built
lui the Bertramn shops.

Employecs of the Bertrain Com-
pany to the number of nearly one
huudred and lifty enlisted for over-
seas service during the course o! the
war, o! whom eight mnade the supreme
sacrifice. lu addition the Bertrain

f aiily was represeiited by lve of its
miembers: Major James K. Bertram,
Adjiutant, 20tl Battai ion (killed iii
action) ; Lieut. Aimiers S. 2Bertram,
58th Battalion (died of wounds);
'Sergt. Marr Stirling (killed in ac-
tion) ; Skipper Bertramn Stirling (En-.
gineers) and 'Major Ljeonard HL. B3ert-
raiti, M.C. (wouinded at Langeniarek),
who enflisted as a private lu lst Bat-
talion and earned his commission on
the field.

In 1905 the Bertram Company
associated thems-elves with file Niles-
Bernent-Pond Company of New York,
who are by f ar the largest builders
of machinue tools lu the world. This
new conneotion lias made possible the
addition of lines of heavy railway and
general mac.hine tools Ahieh the coin-
paratively limited mnarket of Canada
could not have warrauted as the
Bertramn Company have the benefit of
the researchi work of the immense ex-
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as thc, use of their iuany Whitney Company of Canada, Limii-
and their iussoeiatioii ited, for the mnanufacture of tape, dies,

-r coneeru has opened 111p reamlers, niilling viuttersansd aimilar
Býertram produdts in ail amall tools; and under the saine minl-
eouintries of the worid. agemient as the I3ertram plant the
ation of the l3ertramn new eomipsny lias outgrow-n its,-
h. the Ni]es-Berl'entt-POn'd original faetory, lias just cornpleted
mfollowed in 1906 by the the ereeto ' fee fth notpt
of another associated date maauufactpring buildings in Cati-
Dundas, the Pratt & ada.



IPERFECT ELIIAIN>XTION
Cv*tlIzafton's Greatest Evienw

WHY WE SHOUID BATHE INTERNALLY

BY WILLIAM A. GRIFFITH'S, PbM. B.

T l E word, el iinatioln as appfliedbo the humnan systemi ieanis the
freeing of the Jntestines f rom

all waste mnatter which niatuire intend-
ed shoiild neyer be, allowed te acuinu-
late ln the body. This maitter isu net
always véompletely discharged ini a
proper and regular way. The con-
stant acecinnuatîen forms a deadly
poison and by degrees is absorbed int
the blondl, until fiinally ail power of
resistance is overtbrowýn and the body
readily contracts varioius formas of

disease. Rheumatism, T y p h o i d
Foyer, Ileadaches, Kidney Trouble,
Impure Blood, Colds, Appendicitis,
Hardening of the Arteries, and nearly
every serions human iii is directly

treale bo this oee aiise-Imiper-

or retarded elimina-
lie greatest and most
~on o! modern civiliza-
icipally accounted for
mode of llvina. seden-

do.ses are fr(teuetly re.sorted to aiid
firnally a Chronie -ondfition is the
resuit.

The ýwriter lias been enetdwit]h
the Druig buisiness for thirty years
anid lias yet bo learii of a iigl ewse
of Constipation that hias beenl perma-
nently reliaved by the uise of Drigs of'
anly kind. They c-ause temporarY
relief by irritatinig tichemrn,
thuai causing a seeretion to formn
,which assists elimination for a time.
But these laxatives reaet as a poison
bo the system, gradually weakeuing,
the mnuscles, eaeh dose le.çsening the
niatuiral seeretion. lit fact they are
the most unnatural aud harmful
means of treating constipation.

Internal Bathlng by the ".J. B. L.
Cascade" lu Nature'S own way of
keepinig these, Intestines elean forjuait
purified -ari wvater lu used bo flushi
thc Colon or the Large Intestine. The
system is then left pure and clean and
Nature wiil do the re.st in restoring
yenl b perfect health. An ecasional
Internai Bath net only rida the sys-
tem of ail ixupurities, but keeps yeui
ln robust health, prolongs life, makes
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their doctor bills uised to run abo)ut
.$200 per year, but for the past two
yeairs since getting thelir Casc-ade rio
doctor bias »(,(,Ilded

Now, wbether you aire sick or well
it wilI paY yIou to rnivestigate the
-J. B. L. Canscade." Nothing- cise
lias ever doue so muchi to liplfft hlealthi
and lessen diwseae as this woinderfuil

*Inventi o r Dr. Chas. A. Tyrreil, of
Neiv York.

Dr. Tyrreil over twenty y ,ears ago
reatored his own heulth ami bas pro-
loniged( his lufe iluauy years by Inter-
nai Bathing after ail othier kniown
meauls hand failed, and has since de-
voted his studY and energies iu this
direction. D)r. Tyrrell bias embodicd
hi. vast e-xpeýrience,( and those of othiers
in a valuable and interesting book
oalled, -The Whant, The Why, The

Way, of Internal Býatinig," whiclh
you cmi have absolutely free for ask-
rng. -Addreps.s Dr. Chas. A. Tyrreil,
Room 533, 163 College St., Toronto,
mlentionisig hanving read thiis article in
Tiii. C'NÂrN MAAZINE,-, anid the
book wiil corne to yoa by return mail.

Internai Bathing- Las become better
known aud appreciaited during the
past twenty years aind those whio have
provenl its value hiave donc Mxost to
spread its virtues by recommiendiug
the '.J. B. Ji. Cacd"to their
friends. I3f you irant to regain your
hieaflth; have a new lease of life, and
enijoy your being, just send to-day
for this initeresting book and whieu
you hive learned thie advantages of
Internal Bathing you wifl have reason
to be thiankftil. Just ýwrite to-day
before it passes fromn your niind.
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IDrillkjný17]
HAVE- you rioticed hcQw

niany people flowa-
days drink Postum instead
of tea or coffee?

Howcver nmuch one may
hice this or that beverage,
it is an unmistakable fact
that tea and colffee do
prove harmful. Their un-
fortunate influence upon
the nerves, as shown by
wakefulness, headaches,
and so on, make them un-

desirable for many.

POSTUM
xneet8 such situations ex-
actly, for it provides an in-
vigorating table drink much
like superior coffee i fia-
vor, but as it is made from
cereals and a small portion
of wholesome molasses it
never produces the 111 ef-
fects that often resuit from
tea or coffee dninking.

"There"s a Keason""
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e New-Day Price Tags
Should Show Calories Per Pound
The Vital Point in Food Cost

The calory is the energy unit by which
governments and experts measure food.

It is a major factor to consider in con-
bating cost of living. Figure what you
get per dollar as compared with Quaker
Oats.

9Cdorcs In these foods, for example:

Cost Per 1,000 Calories
Quaker Onts - - 5 cnte
Meute Average - - - 40
FIsh Average - - 40
Canned Salmon - - 33
Canned Corn - - - 30
Potatoes - - -. - 13

o clories Canned Peau - - - 4 "



ADVERTI8ER

Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutIeryý

Look for Es on evry blade.

>SEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limited
Vwn.Lua Tro Hi. MâJIM"

EFFIELD 1 - - ENCLAND
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Rescâ;ued from the. Huns
to Die of Starvation!

,HideousPlight of Blin

Demnands Immediate Help
Peace does flot mean Plenty i'n Stricken BeIgium!

Germany's hellish policy has been too thoroughly
administered for Belgium to be able to feed and
clothe herseif again-at Ieast, until the Government
has been thoroughly organized on a permanent basis.

Little children, thousands of them, are hurigry for
a slice of bread, shivering- in their worn-out rags.
YOU can help to feed and clothe them. They
haven't a cent to buy even what supplies are available.

The destitute Belgians need your help about as
badly as a human creature could need it.

HOW TO HELP!
Ail the rnachinery of the Belgian Relief Fund is at your

service to convert your contributionl in money HERE irito
food and clothing THERE.

A dollar here and now means LIFE to one of the starving
subjecta of King Albert, but look here ..

NO ONE will corne to you and ASK you for yout
cotibution. If you do not voluntarity senditothBega

Relif Fund, Local Cornrittee, or Headquarters, the opportunity
is gone, and the -Belglan you MIGHT have saved, dits of starva-
tion or perishes for Iac of clothing or proper protection.

Make cheques payable anid @end contiutious to
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This namne
&cari- your

guarantee
of eeCoffoee

waledB lin &ta
forp Pjheor on notUiadl

haver Oure foo&t PefctCffc
Perfectleh11 1.4e" boeq fo aqd

CHASE& SABORNMONTEAL

RoisnsPtn"Got

Should Be U>e

Fer aby hen igh or ine onts ol. Mae i

th omo hngulcmie ihtreprs4l
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P~good as the
Finest Imported

Netter.
['hi, New oGinge .Of

:)'Keccfe's in the s=e
7e go the fmomus iqa-
>orted brandu. It in
muite dry-with a moet

leBgMU1t flavour.

SIPECIAL PALE DRqY

GINGER

the mai
.114Put
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IVRILISE
ir Cookery
the secret of keeping well
epidemics. Every time

,t a spoonful of Bovril into

you are adding enormou8-
lie nourishing value. You
the home. y

y-building power. cf Bovril have ____
ved by inde1pondent scientifice x-
$ to b. ectualIy 10 to 20 times the.
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~ t

*ice @ri in the sejr.

rj lamUr.Its h -

In d andh

suri r r n t o c

Our~~~~~~~u reuainbsbe ul nDr eent nrv rvi.

~e .re.twnye prveutSt i tekapy~t oweI atie yain evete yoa a a .1l

un.t v . e r. h < . eot 77d steles odeanl -h de. t ý~ m.

and m akpr mt shpm nt 25m u c etes t o. e Méai us yororesorwie o atl



usig
DCORN<
IDsyRUP

)rwith pure

ECORN
riu, (Wbfte) for
table purposes.
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R ail, Merry Christmas!1
A Century of Chiristmases have corne and gone, and

stili the years prodlairn

MURIRAY & LANMAN'S.
Florida Water

a delightful, scasonable and most acceptable gift for
BACHELOR, BENEDICK, MATRON OR MAID.

For the. Uuudkruhf, Irmsiug-tablo, Bath or Slave
IT 15 ALWAYS A DELIGHT.

AUI the. leading »tuggtst* aund Perfx »U11 M

LI atk qid 'k<I4 bokSd on reqit.
scitI,1p mi ze mde i ree ip t of cents,

LANMAN &' KEMP, 135 Water Sret U'W YOK
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~ti11*

JLow man v of the very-day needs eau
i. buy flow lis ehevaply as before ic war i
)thing ha", golie up; food hias gole uip
1 ix almnost a Lury and war taxes bave nevarly doubled the priue of tutui
m iatc-hes.

tut the GilteSafety Razor stili eosts the pre-war price-five dollars.

'here lias beenl no advanece, thouigl wages, iniaterials, and the hundredi
itemis enitering into the mnaking of a Gillette Razor have soared.

Increased Output Keeps Down Cost
tew and iniproved processus have helped to lessen production e-osts, but the
[or lias been iniercased output. Liglit, poweýr, supervision, and other "overli
ýs*» remiain very muiieh the saine whether the factory is rini to capacity, or

)ur gr.at objective, then, was to Increase the output 80 mnuil it wouild offseýt
aniee iu wages and materials.
lere ils theinteresting thing. War, whieh incereased the cost of labour and
ais, aise) providedl the iniereased de.tnd.

'he Alliec arinies art, literallv a vast corLrcs of Gillette users ! Whiere we
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i-IY shoul you transfer your
the year ?

papers and records at the end of

first place, to relieve your congested files of the year's accumnu-
papers. For they do become congested, and your filing clerk (or whoevcr

the wvork) doesn' t like the patience-trying lob ot hunting UP p)apers ini an over-
1 unwieldy file. Ask her if she's ever experienced it, and what it's like.

ther good reason why
transfer at a stated time-at
the year preferably, is to pre-

Ini the files-to k-eep your
records of a certain period in
ice so you cari put your hands
er you wvant just wheft youe

book-Howv to
id Records- which
riguge juat how you cari

i rtway.

With the aid
is and understandable

charta. it explains the differrut wvaya of tra.ndef(rrilng
various kinds of papers and rec-ords in evr kind
of business.

Every Office Manager, every naind
woînan in charge of a tlling departnielit should
have a eopy. Excutivea. and ollher departmntt
hesds should aiso sec that filing clerks, and
stenographers in charge of fiùg, are provided
with a ropy.

A post-Card request xili hrinZ it to you
at once. Or mnerely write your nine aud
address on the margin of this ad., tear it out anxd
a copy will go to you in the next m~ail. Thtis,
of course, doesn't put von undrr any oblig-ation
in the 1cast.

THE OFICE 5'ECîAIArY MF(-. Co., Ls.rn'sn
Home Office NEWMlARKCET canada

Filing Bquiffiient Stores at
Ralhfa HamiItoa Wsintmpeg Regisa EdmSton
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GLOVES FOR

The -'dainty and usef ul" are combined
in a very happy Manner in the gift of

Gloves are alway8 gladly received, but
only one caution: Insist on DENT'S.

You can get
DENTS in KIDS,
fabnics and siIk. In
washabIe glovet ai-
ways get Dent'a

0 ~Neuvel-dfter every

velvety and solt liko
sew,

womnen who wish stationery

.lsk your Statùmner for it.
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UWvH EAT
Th fliltin rnt rmLOuw6U R

Asi,. rObCLIti.,

8mtPl, "te aad effýtive, Avoiig internai drkegg,
VAIiizCrhaoee evet hepax.m or %hoop»

como oid hedore it hmA chanc i e ep"l't

uswwbsth aosew ~and I "reas ad Uv showu a t
Mr*do.ssua wheret ifere

It se cali1et a hfl bv Astt %e uffoiws.
Voe the bronchial c.latiof Soemr1Pt Fever nad

Nosb. &naa a d - tise Utiflhat off 1) h*thrra.Cr~slene i* VajusMel oe sceotirbt ofitic powsrMqannerm

It là à protetion to tise mxoed.
<Cr~eao. hrst recoameady--aofaits 3

ceWiWtib p 'rwg -m.d f&rdeaeWrpibooei
TW ry us A.1atl l..b t Pufr i tri- iw1t.sd thrct

Tu YAPO.C818011N5z Co. SG Cuntlai Si.. M. Y.
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hy CenturY Harp.rs Revisw of Reviews Sc ribner's World's Work and The Canadian Msgile 121h VIARad ortiters and fefer to WI4ERL-TO-GO, 8 Stacon St., Boston, Mags. Aik us for travel infotmation. Enclosor postage
-Wb.t.40.go lursi fornelo for Jsauary close Dtac, em er 1 e.

HOTEI -CfLLFfl'q"i

0t vils .at.of. lit. 1. th. Idle setlo F.-
* 2 ThNalarr,.itra1 ,lr 10: fOraI. n'.1 ,. 2^0 E 4O - t
WpldId 'Jl ,,~ t nn. Trs shin. HUI . X,

ils. ALVEZ Gi

HIGLAN PIE N
rosit,,. HEIHdS SOl,.-R ripES Nl, . o,1 1

B to.N , r -. t" Efry b..i attini,.ý t..

-THE INN AT CHARLEVOIX - THE - BEAUTIFUL - NUCHIGAN

OTEL ST. 1 JAMES
I£E SQUARE, NIEW YORK CITY

)lent off Broadway ai 10911~l3 Weatt 45îh St.
l48 ctol from 45th Stroet Entrance

to Grand Central Stati(in.

Wouen wiuIl find hero a home,
enniospiere andi absence of

bjtenbofeaturos ofo-
dinary botel lite.

40 Thcatrea. ail principal
, hýo, 3 to, S minutes walk,

2t uisute. of ail sUbways,
'L- roasi. surface cars, bus

An excellent
Retua tt

moderato pricea.

Write /or
Co'a( Geng

On ls Newv York.

Al Outside Rcoma
à,ý0*jnCbathfroni $.50

pWate bathfro $.0
etrex. edýoe.bat h - from $4.00

Furnshe APrtmnteby the year,
stont or week, ist spodial rate.

molir L. CARROLL, Pres. and Mgr.

3lay we send you this uide
OfuJuffalo and NiaganT Falls?

Any reader of the Canadian MiagsrJne
snay obtain an ilUustrated guide to points oS
interest ini and around Buffalo andi Niagars,
Falls. Sent free with our compliments.

The lotel Lenox, at North Strecet andi
Delaware Ave-, Btiffalo, has becomne a favorite
stopping place for Canadians wisiting Buffalio
andi Niagara Falls. Thse pleasant lo ,cation of'
the Lenox-quiet, yet convenlent to theatre,
shopping andi business districts--adds tiuch
to the comfort of lourists, as do thse unuusally
gooti cuisine. complete equipment andi excel-
lent service.

Eutispeanplan. Moder-n. Fireprooi.
E tr oGin as otsde room, $2.no u4p.

On Empire Tours. Road nuap
and runningf directions free.

C. A. MINIER,
M$snaging Dres

NsoeUM SR.aitDeIewar v
~~au.. «.

Il,

YOU READ PAGES 16 and 17j
.ion of this MagazineP The offer made there wilI not only save you
i making up your List of Christmas Gifts for 1918 but will also
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rnAIN THE
CanaMiR Caaa

#loNcroMv

THROUGH EXPRESS,
TRAINS

W:5mmipeg - Toronto
Wýmuipeg « Quebec
Latreal - Halifax

Huilai - Sydney
Halifax - St.John

70 1,0
SOLIRLD
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SpendYour after-WarSpe North Pacîic Vacation
Coast

on the

Good health a.d reçreatîon where sunshine abounds

A NARRATIVE

. Il gpemed but over-nigiit sin ce dlnmbnlarkment
e. wp reared the, great Ilinteriand bark of

k. Superior, wltii iii iity rivera clotiid to
ed4e wltii a tangi. of farest, intersners.d

. and tiierf b>' rock y ridgg-the 'brigh1t
p n ofthiii undenbrusii and the. Bhadowy white

Liie blrcii breaking inisrImriminately the, dark
rgra.ii of thie preomlnating pires.

N.fartmg the, Iiad of the, Great Lakoa, the
nty becomen m'ore broken, and N<ipigon For-
Ema.erve, with lua world-famepd trout atreams,

Kan trayer.,4- At Port Arthuor w. aaw tiie
test<rainl klevtor on the Continent. and

r,, informed tiiat the immense. Ehipbulldinz In-
tries kere, witii a continuilly inereasing tour-
traffic, is Tapidi>' developlng a great commoir-

cente, ýàvng ortArthuor, the. route is
ouh the14 eaguequ a Lahea District

tc atioa Park, rehng Winnipeg
a)frtile and graduai!>' rollng prairie.

-West of WinniUg tii. prairie continued wltii
teem a ' " esand innumerable clusters

,rail. -f standings silent sentine] as we
,dm.@zl over the flat country wili log b.

e.irned A ciioice of routes are availbl,
tof Wnnipeg, taiiing one eltiier through
ndon,U.Kitoia and Saskatoon, the. eoutii.rn

toa:eiirough the Central digtricts; or b>' North-.
ýî&nitoba and Saskatchiewan ta Calgar>' and
aotn W. chose the seconid becaus, cf itu
)ugi train serve., At Cary anid at Ed-
Ito our shiort sta> wa. wel spent in atudy-them.rcIal and agrloual oppor-

Me f thua Last Great West, withits .infinite
giiltips as the. outpout of a inihty nation.
0, yerk, enterprise sud prosperity go haud

'iF roin Edmonton veat the. prairie IN -on ro.
placud b>' tiie hiie-r lotiied mountain l. ti.ý dix-

tance, and foI1towing the. bank. of the Âtiiabaalca
River, the. Canadian Northern a.e tirough
Jaagl)tr NaItional Park, a second Yellowotone, ta

welgmhesd Panx, the, Gret Divid, and the lwad
watpra of the. Praaer, Y.iowbead,' au tradition
hait it, i naiu.dl after a iglit>- Iroeueix-Srotcii
trappeýkr known sa Tel. Jaune, or Yellowii.ad,
.hio bld or cacii.4 i$ fuir. at tlii ayo and stoi
a tower of streugtt aud a Kroodiif eoan ta tii-
luckles. wayfarer Iu the. teiupestwuou day. of od

-Thé. seener>' ai ti point la grandl--a rock>'
gorge covered wlth dank plues and ligiit gr-e.
siirub above surmiount the. Reethlng rurreuta (if
the, Fraser, aud tow.rlng on eltiier aide and 1at
in the. dlouda are the, anow-cappéd peaka of giant
Mount Robacu, the. ilgiiet known in Canada.
Surit i. the, surrounding tlios.n b>' an apprecla-
tive country iu il. seleetion cf a iltting tributi,
toe ii, emorisi of tbe famous British nurse
insrtyred b>' Germnan, in Belglum, October, jQjj
-Mount Editii Cavell.

j',onrneyig mouth fromi the. T.Uowiiad we
followed the, Cano, snd AIbrûda Rivera, wiie are
succeeded i turn b>' the, North and main Tho.np,-

aon Rivera, reaeing at Lytton the, lover watere
of the, Fraser. Prom iire voit vr erossed and

re-crrosed, iiggingc Itn migiity and plctiirsegqt
batk. titrough ta Vancouver.

-Noviire in thia inouutalnouaq and river-val-
1,>' journey> of over 700 miles front the, gatevey
le thieRonkie. clear tiirougii te lii. Pacitc dia
It grw monotenous or tinte iiaf heariy (

Cau n ve.t'

for travefliig Cauadiau NotLe- 7
" At Your Service ' and " Can4

ires, circuit toura, hotels, et.,
Cr Departments, Montreai, Qt
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CANADIAN PACJFIC
DAILY TRAIN SERVICE

TORONTO -WINNIPEG -VANCOUVER
Leave Toronto 7 p.n.

Arrive Winnipeg 12.10 p.r. (Second Day)

Arrive Vancouver 10.05 p.m. (Fourth Day)

THROUGH EQUIPMENT
Compartment Observation Cars, Standard and Tourist

Sleeping Cars, Dining Car, First-Class Coaches, Colonist Cars,
Toronto to Vancouver.

A round-trip ticket to the Pacific Coast via the "Canadian
Pacific" permits a wide diversity of routes without additional
charge.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA
OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND

Royal Alexandra," Winnipeg; " Palliser Hotel," Calgary;

"Vancouver Hotel," Vancouver; "Empress Hotel," Victoria.

Passengers for California should arrange their trip to include
the Canadian Pacific Rockies

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents.

W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.
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"JULIAN SALE"
The name behind the goods îs your guarantee for the quality

'RITE-HITE' WARDROBE
TRUNKS'

Evcry appointment
ini its construction-
every convenience

every point in the
manufacture of the
Rite-H ite' Ward-

robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice in contem-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
sunimer or winter.
In a very real way
it is the niost complete of wardrobes, and aPpa~ travets
in it with as littie risk of crushing a's it would right on
the "hangers" or in the "Chest of Drawers" in the home.

(Have it deinonstrated in the store, or write for special bookiet.)

$33= to0 $9Ou%,

The. Julian Sae Leather Goode Cc)., Liii.
los King Street: W.t4 Toronto
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GRAmleNDtmm m T" uRUNK
RAILVWAY SYSTEM

The Double Track Route

WINTER TOURStko
TO CALIFOu RNI.

And other Pacific Coast Points.
TEXAS, NEW ORLEANS, La.,
and GULF COAST RESORTS.

~Wjnter Tour Tickets now on sale.
Stop-over
Apply to a
pany for pî

privilege8 allowed.
ly Aaent of the Com-

* e Q
* e e

i.,
eer Traffic
Inntreal.
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Your Printing and
Bookbinding

will be well taken care of if entrusted to us.

It wiiî have the same thorough attention whether it
is a large or a small job.

We deliver the Job when it is promised.

We do flot eniploy solicitors. Our clients stay with
us and their recommendations bring the work to us,

Our Plant has trebled in size in the Iast six years-
there is a reason.-

Every job, of whatever size, is given the attention
and the workmanship that gains us a permanent
customer.

We number among our customers some of the largest
consumers of printed matter in Canada and the
U.S. We~ are in a position to handle every kind of
Printing and Bookbinding.

Let us figure on your next Joib

T. H. BFST PRINTING CO,
UIMITEl)

THE~ CANADIAN~ MAGAZINE BUILDING
200-206 ADELAIDE ST., WEST, TORONTO
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Tractio0n"-the Tire ]Beautifu
W E hear so much about the "U~nes" 01 the automobile that

we art apt to forget the "lUnes " of a tire.
Surely if beauty is an essential, in automobile construction, it ia
likewise an essential lu tire construction.

Examine " Traction" for beauty-no unnecessary lines, no dis-
torted " treadlets," no ugly, unsymnietrical gouge-"Juat ont
powerful, resisiient, beautiful balance. And ail this is extra-.
extra over and above the greatest road ma8ttry ever obtained
in a rubber tire.

W, also make Dunlop " Special and Dunlop " PlaIn"-two tires thatare,
in <reat faver with niortorlats in general.

DUNLOP SEAMLESS TUBES and DUNLOP ACCESSORIES Uikewis,
Imake lasting friends wherever used.

Dunàlop Tire & RabLer Goods C..,
HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES: TORONTO
Branches: Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary,
Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, London, Hamilton,
Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, St. John, ani Halifax.

Makers of High.-Grade Tires for Automobiles, Motor Trucks,Bicycles, Motorcyclea and Carrnages; and High-rd Rub
ber Beiting, Paclcing, Fine Hose and Genenuil Hose, DredgeSieeves, Militai7 Equipment, Mats, Tiling, Heel. and Sole.,Ceinents, Hors. Shoe Pads and General R~ubbe,- Speciaities.
-5.1. Canadfian DIsIribulori for 'H.usu-and -1 loesk' Wit wheti.
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T he
Original

and
only
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Holiday Goods

Ladies Hand Baga
Purses and'Bil Waàllets
Writing Portfolios
LoUter anid Card Cases

PHOTO ALBUMS
LOOSE LEAF

IF YOU SEE~
YOU'LL

IF YOU MR
YOVLL BU'f

.OVE &
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S ELECTED pure pork--every bit of it!-chopped, to retain the flavor, flot "ground"
to tastelessriess-seasoned to ju8t theoright

degree of delicacy! Inviting in the carton-
irresi8tibIC on the plate! Fried (in thefr own
rkch fat) to a delicious brown,
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THIE CECILIFAN
TwO fundamentai considerations enter

itb the. purchase of a Player Piano.4

The. piano i. the basic imtrument. Simca
1883 te Cec<ilian Piano haî rafleçted ini
tonal quaities, in volumeanmd ini deli-
coea re.pem.iv.nast, the persomfl aeort
of master muial craftsmma

That lamous Cacilian, non-corro-
sive, aIIrnetal Pla r mnec1hanim,
but ony in a a7cilisn factory
for the Cacilian piano, assures theil.
perfect harmony batweem instru-
amant and player-.action meccasary
tu tru. musical artiàtry.

The. Caciliam i. the. moat sensitive
the mnt humain Playar Piano Oi

1he Cecilian Co. Limited

TORONTO, CANADA c, ç
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rr. Licenscd by the Food Controller under nwxiber 2-05S.

CO0ýUNT
THE CO0STS

IN

FOOD VALUES
ousw«Ie gets more sat

'food values instead
,, gets the most nutri

and cents.
on a price pet 1,000 C

if she counts the costs of lier
r. and cents. Why? Because
19, but she actually DOES save



0)F alUt6 Uw (.1.()1 sa of iv bwear \%s, wct Oln sde
oný e3 mwo aît. It mi~ he \ectus we ha

sud fidirnSanta C0aus wwn, we, wvro fl or i

Clir*îstnuas isa dlalj of 10i if ~uw Ver NS% r(e lkltls-
~oed io~of lo nonun sIo .bu, for 111eaIl

goes ýàand in ýuand w*îtu Happines.s at)d to protoci mur

ývneraý Iwaltu, 1reC.iuhtins bvst takv) %n no iiýt
liffle coughs and cold3 growý i b tgun

For over Viaif -a Cvnturýj Canadians av aD'O.
T Vonas' EdcectrÎc 0Ou at uu vcrah n W

tu break ujp and dis,ýpls 01 mi~usad cU,
a% scores of otVier uf du iio dveb o uan h

tvsb of bfnue liat beent fuihj atiswevred, for bVi- re.1114
won)derful vweicna Oin sd and sj mourt ami

mwore as ecdi yar goes b4j. IXlwa p àe~ ulhb~
in 4jour nMedicine cVest for il Vi-as a1uiienudd
of uses.

We wîsV alU Caniadians a Ntrýj MAerr4jCiisna
andi a New Year filled wdi H ies andi Pros,,rij.

lortbrop & 1ÀKL£niat Co., ÀLIîniteb
etab. 1854 z0ronto

Z4e4.k*U.*-e14Z



Fou r .fcorms of

Williams'
Shaving Soaps 'iIIiam

H okI é r To p,~

Affer the shave

or the bath. you

will enjoy the

comforting touch

of Williams' Talc

Powder.

fLng St'

TH HERE is com fort at both ends. Comnfc
at the holder end because of the lirrn, met
grîp 'for the fingers-a grip that neyer loc
ens or wabbles. Comfort at the. business ei
because of the wonderfully softening, soot
ing, lasting lather that'paves the way for
smooth shave and leaves the skin cool ai
refreshed.

Ask for Williams' Holder Top Shavir
Stick. You cannot ask for anything- better

The3. B. WILIAMS COMPAN, Canadi.n De", 655 Diolet St., Mi


